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Balloon To Be in Pampa
A sevai story hot a ir balloon w ill d rift in 

flight across Fampa from a launching site 
south of the Coronado Inn at 9 15 a m 
Saturday

The inflation and launch is sponsored by 
the Gray County Heart Division of the 
American Heart Association in conjunction 
with the second annual CPR Week

CPR, or cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
IS a life  saving technique employing 
mouth to mouth resusatation and 
external heart massage

Mayors John Archer of Lefors, Sam 
Haynes of McLean and R D Wilkerson of 
Pampa have signed proclam ations 
d es ign a tin g  the week as o ffic ia l 
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Week for 
their cities and Gray County Judge Don 
Cain made a sim ilar proclamation for the 
co inty

CPR may prevent death if it is initialed 
in four to SIX minutes after a heart stops 
beating efficiently The victim  may be 
resuscitated and kept alive until specially 
trained personnel and advanced treatment 
can be obtained

A goal of the Gray County Heart 
Division, according to Dr C F Sparger.

president, is to leach everyone beyond the 
sixth grade level in Gray County basic 
CPR

By leaching this life saving emergency 
technique to our closest friends and 
relatives, we are assuring ourselves of 
being protected f r ^  sudden, unexpected 
death. Dr Sparger said

Programs have been scheduled for every 
day during CPR Week in an effort to reach 
as many people as possible in Pampa and 
Gray County

Week long activities w ill begin at 7 a m 
Saturday with a breakfast and speech 
contest in the Starlight Room of the 
Coronadj Inn

Competing in the firs t annual A ll Gray 
County Speech Contest w ill be 2ndi 
W alberg, Dr Roy B rasw ell. Ken 
Daugherty, Ted Everhart, David GanU, 
Dr Ronald Hendrick, Max Presnell, Bob 
Steger, Dr V L Trammell, John Warner 
and Floyd Watson

Sponsors of other speakers are the 
Pam pa C ham ber o f Com m erce, 
Southwestern Public Service and the 
American National Bank of McLean

Breakfast tickets may be purchased by

ca lling  Kishan Thakrar at Highland 
General Hospital, 665̂ 3721, ext 261

Movies on the problems of the heart, 
fu rn ishe d  by the American Heart 
Assoaation, w ill be shown from noon to 
I 30 p m Monday through Friday in the 
conference room of Highland General 
Hospital to all interested physicians and 
dentists A free lunch w ill be served '

CPR programs and demonstrations have 
been scheduled for Highland General 
Hospital medical and non medical 
personnel, the Junior Service League. 
Cabot Corp. Top of Texas Medical Society. 
Rotary Club. Pampa High School health 
classes, the LVN Associabon, and to 
physician and dental clinics

A television program, T ri State 
Forum, ■ w ill be shown at 6 30 p m 
Saturday on A m arillo 's channel 10. 
featuring representatives of the Gray 
County Heart Division in an interview with 
Hon Slover. news d irector A CPR 
demonstration w ill be a part of the 
program

Other television programs promoting 
CPR Week in Gray County are set for 
KAMR and K V ll television, according to 
Dr Sparger

Carrillo Attorney Exits
AUSTIN, Tex (UPI) -  South 

Texas D is tric t Judge 0  P 
C arrillo, the firs t Texas o ffiaa l 
In four decades to face an 
impeachment tria l, testified in 
his own defense today against 
charges he took Duval County 
welfare funds to pay for his 
groceries and collected coiaity

money for rental of nonexistent 
equipment

C arrillo, who at times has 
assisted defense attorney Ar 
thur M itchell in questioning 
witnesses lo the tria l, stepped 
qu ickly to the stand after 
M itchell completed a 10-minute 
opening defense statement

I

Seeks Office
O.L. Presley, owner o f  O.L. Presley Contractor, has filed 
for the office o f  Gray County Com m issioner, Precinct I 
which includes the Lefors - Laketon area. iVesley has 
lived in the area for the past 36 years and says he 
believes that his experience as a businessman and in 
equipm ent work qualifies him for the post — now held 
by Joe Clarke o f Lefors. Presley is married and has a 
daughter, Carolyn Hanover, who lives in Pampa. Pre
sley is the second to file for the post. Jay T. W allis filed 
earlier. Clarke, who has held the post for the past 22 
years, does not plan to seek re - election.

TTie prosecution has complet 
ed its evidence on the firs t two of 
the 10 articles of impeachment, 
and Senators w ill vote on those 
articles as soon as Mitchell 
completes hi s defense 

M itc h e ll, in his opening 
statement, told senators the 
prosecution has failed to prove 
C arrillo was involved in any 
conspiracy to illegally obtain 
county fu ids. either through the 
welfare program or for réntal of 
equipment

■ In Articles 1 and 7. there are 
no acts th a t span Judge 
C arrillo 's present term of office 
That is the basic defect in the 
state's case, there is no act for 
which Judge Carrillo can stand 
impeachment '

M itc h e ll has contended 
throughout the tria l Carrillo 
cannot be removed from office 
m his present term for acts 
c o m m itte d  p r io r  to  his 
réélection in 1974 and new term 
which began Jan 1.1975 

Senators planned to hear 
Carrillo 's testimony la itil about 
2 p m . then adjourn for the 
weekend

M itchell caused a furor at the 
impeachment tria l Hiursday by 
walking out of the proceedings 
in protest of an admonishment 
from the presiding officer but 
returned to avoid the threat of a 
contempt citation 

He had objected to testimony 
concerning a contract for the 
purchase of two bulldozers

Psychiatrist 
Believes Hearst

Labor Violence 
W on’t Halt Work

HOUSTON (U P li -  A 
construction contractor plans to 
complete work at a chemical 
plant despite labor protests and 
violence, according to a compa 
ny attorney

The protesters have caused an 
estimated |1 m illion damage in 
the week-old dispute in Houston 
An armed mob killed one worker 
and wounded four others 
lliu rsday at a construction site 
with the same contractor in 
Lake Charles. La

M ore than one-th ird  of 
Houston's 2,500 police officers 
surrounded the Q iarter Interna
tional Oil Co refinery Thursday 
and a state district judge has 
issued a temporary restraining 
order against further protests

There was no violence Thurs- 
day, but Wednesday, more than 
1.500 protesters demolished a 
chain link fence around the site, 
o v e rtu rn e d  tw o  tra ile rs  
containing payroll records and 
two cranes, and destroyed other 
property, o fficia l said Seven 
teen fires were set

The protests center around 
Payne k  Keller, a m erit shop 
contractor working on a plant 
additicn at Charter A spokes
man said, however, the work 
would continue

“ Payne l i  Keller h illy  intends 
to camplete Hs contract at the 
Charter fadUty, and the com
pany has been promised the hdl 
cooperation and support of

C harter. " attorney Carolyn 
Randall said "Payne & Keller is 
cooperating with Charter in 
legal efforts to m intain peaceful 
operations at the Charter job 

Mrs Randall said she didn't 
Imow what caused the problem 
in Lake Charles or if the two 
incidents were connected 

T he re  had been no prior 
violence at the Jupiter (Lake 
Charles) p lant. " she said 
" However, there had been 
informational picketing at the 
job site by another inion The 
com pany and federal law 
enforcement officers are inves
tigating the m atter "

The Houston problems began 
la s t F riday when Charter 
term inated its contract with 
Lummus Construction Co . a 
union subcontractor that has 
been~BuiIding two processing 
plants for Charter for about a 
year Charter then hired Payne 
4r Kd ler to complete the work 

M A "P eew ee'' Graham, 
executive secretary of the 
Houston Gulf Coast Building and 
C onstruction Trades Coun
c il. said the 17 building and 
trade iiiio n s  named in the c o irt 
restraining order had not called 
for nor condoned the violence at 
Charter

"We don't know w l»  is behind 
these dem aM tndKm  Our own 
buiMtng has baem dM wted." 
Craham said. “ W ^'rv Irjdng to 
stop it ."

SAN FRANCISCO (UPIl -  A 
prosecution psychiatrist, under 
fire  from defense attorneys for 
allegedly browbeating Patricia 
Hearst. says he is convinced she 
had n o th ing  to do w ith - 
engineering her own kidnap 

She had no more to do with 
getting herself kidnaped than 
you and I. " Dr Harry Kozol told 
U S D is tric t Judge O liver 
Carter during a special hearing 
Thursday on whether he should 
be allowed to continue examin 
ing Mis9 Hearst 

Carter took the issue iiid e r 
consideration and said he would 
rule later

Miss Hearst. 21. daughter of 
San Francisco Examiner Presi 
dent Randolph Hearst. was 
kidnaped by the Symbionese 
Liberation Army in February,
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"I consider that objection 
fnvolous and insulting to the 
Senate. Mr Mitchell. ' said Lt 
Gov W illiam Hobby in dismiss^ 
ing the motion

" Well now, I'm  going to take 
exception to that remark. Mr 
President, " Mitchell replied 

Hobby tried to gavel down 
M itchell and said Sit down. 
Mr M itchell "

M l not only sit down, but I 'll 
remove myself from the cham
ber and you can proceed to try  
him  independently. " Mitchell 
sa id. walking out a rear door 

C arrillo  and Senate members 
were stunned at the action Sen 
Bob Gammage. D-Houston. 
moved M itche ll be held in 
contempt lailess he retirned 
im m ediately A seargent-al
arms escorted Mitchell into the 
chamber as the roll was called 
on the motion

"1 m ight have overreacted. 
M itchell later told reporters "I 
leveled what I thought as an 
attorney was a proper objec
tion. and I think the court's 
comments were inappropriate 

The objection was to an 
a t t o r n e y  g e n e r a l s  
investigator's comments on a 
1972 Benavides Implement and 
H ardw are Co contract to 
purchase two bulldozers Carril 
k) IS charged with funneling 
county money to  h im self 
through the rental of nonexist 
ent equipment

•"h»«

A  Poem As Lovely
Today is Texas Arbor Day and while it may be too early 
to plant trees in the Pampa area, it is never the wrong 
season to, appreciate them. One o f the earliest trees 
planed in Pampa is in front o f  the White Deer Land 
Museum. It has such a detfermination to stand strong 
against Panhandle winds that it is widening its base

over the curbing. Other big trees in the city are found in 
Central Park. Jason Rowell and Toni Holland walk 
beneath some o f them on their ways home from Middle 
School. <

(Pampa News photos by Michal Thompson)

Take a Tree to Lunch
By THOM MARSHALL 

Pampa News Staff
Today is, officially, Texas Arbor Day, 

but you'd be betto" off observing it by  ̂
taking a tree to linch  rather than planting 
one

It's  too early in the year for tree planting - 
in our part o f the state Pampa generally 
observes Arbor Day on April 10. which is 
the b irth  date of J Sterling Morton, the 
man who established Arbor Day

P erry G ruhlkey, Soil Conservation 
Service d is tric t conservationist, said.
" Arbor Day is always early for us in this 
country because of our weather Small 
trees planted this early would freeze A 
larger tree, a good rooted one, may make 
it if it is kept properly watered, but we try 
not to plant trees before the last of 
February or the first part of March '

G ruhlkey urges area farmers and 
ranchers to plant trees for many reasons

A belt of trees or shrubs established 
next to a farmstead or a feedkH provides a 
w indbreak.' Gruhlkey said It w ill 
protect the soil resources, cpntrol snow 
deposition, prevent wind damage, provide 
livestock shelter, improve conditions for 
w ildlife, screen areas from excessive noise 
levels or unsightly views, and provide 
beauty"

C lotille Thompsoa curator of the White 
Deer Land Museum, said that most native 
trees in the Pampa region are cottonwood 
but most of those planted m past years 
have been Chinese elms, because they 
grow fast and don t require as much water 
as other varities

Mrs Thompson said that the firs t tree 
planted in Pampa was put in the groivid in 
1901 in an area across the alley from what 
is now the museum

The pair of large trees in front of the 
museum at 116 S. Cuyler aré the last two 
remaining of many which once lined 
Pampa s main street. Mrs. Thompson said.

"Trees were so scarce around here that 
was quite an attraction.'' she said.

The two trees s till are strong
"The trunk of one of them has climbed 

across the cement curb." Mrs. Thompson 
said. It has fought everything "

Some of the earliest trees planted in 
Pampa s till are growing in Pampa s firs t 
addition, the Cook - Adams addition, 
"between the park and the high school," 

Mrs Thompson said

Commissioners 
Revenue Sharing,

Consider 
Bills

1974 She was charged with 
being a member of an SLA team 
which held up a San Francisco 
branch bank the following April

Miss Hearst is scheduled for 
tria l Jan 26

She testified Wednesday that 
she broke down and cned while 
Kozol examined her in San 
Mateo County Jail in nearby 
Redwood City, where she is held 
without bail

Defense lawyers had asked 
that Carter keep the Boston 
doctor from questioning th a r 
client Federal prosecutors then 
asked the judge that Miss 
Hearst's lawyers be banned 
from using testimony about her 
mental capacity uiless she 
cooperates with Kozol

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Commissioners Court today 
briefly discussed the Revenue 
Sharmg report on the county 
censu which was 25.138 in 
December — It more than the 
February 1975 report

I don t agree with it. Judge 
Don Cain said but we don't 
have supporting data without 
taking a census which would 
cost rnore than we would ̂ in  "

Thé Pampa Chamber of 
(Commerce lists Gray County 
w ith a population of 27.273 
Judge C)ain said the revenue 
sharing report is based on 1973 
figures

In other discussion today. Joe 
Clarke. Lefors Commissioner, 
said he w ill not seek re election 

I may regret it but I haven't

planned to since re elected four 
years ago. he said. Clarke has 
served as a member of the Gray 
County (Commissioners (Court 
for the past 22 years—one of the 
longest periods of service in that 
capacity in county history 

T il say one thing. ' he said 
I sure miss being up here '
He added that he had enjoyed 

working with and serving county 
residents

Three names were drawn at 
random from the grand jury list 
to serve on a salary gnevance 
committee which is necessary 
according to state law 

The three names are Paul 
Appleton of 1319 E FYancis, 
Mrs Maxine Watson of 2320 
Aspen, and A Z G nffin of 511 
Red Deer

Wanda (Carter, county clerk, 
said she would contact each of

the three to determine if they 
can serve on the committee 

In  o th e r  a c t ion , the 
commissioners approved an 
amendment to the Texas 
Retirement System whieh is a 
plan to increase benefits for 
older employes

It w ill encourage employes 
to stay with us 20 or 30 years if 
able to work ■ Judge (Cain said 

Commissioners approved the 
December welfare report of 
62.14507 which included 
services for 28 families 

ITie F irst National Bank was 
authorized to cash $25.000 in 
airport bonds and 185.000 in 
hôp ita l bonds and to exchange 
others as security 

The court approved payment 
e f $38.579 09 to Texas 
FCngineering and Development 
Co for construction of an

Solons Learn Political Savvy
WASHINGTON (U P Il -  Seventy five  new 

Democratic congressmen came to Washington last 
January and shook up the system Now they are 
coming back, somewhat shaken themselves 

This tim e the freshmen are xnaTE intere^ed in 
passing people-pleasing legislation than in reforming 
congressional institutions T V y want to make good on 
their campaipi promises of 1974 

They want to he re-elerted 
H alf the freshmen were expected to attend a 

conference this afternoon and Saturday in advance of 
the new congressional session and to ask fo tr 
committee chairmen for action this year on health 
insurance, revenue sharing, tax reform and 
cam paipi refonn

Rep M artin Rusw. III., secretary of the freshman 
class, says that despite the freshmen's vigor. 
Congress remains low in the public perception.

"Something is s till lacking.”  he told reporters 
Thursday "We hope to show the American people 
that we are s till intereated in their needa "

H istory shows the freshmen have reason to worry 
The election m ortality rate usually is high anwng

congressmen elected in a landslide such as that of 
1974. which gave the Democrats a two-to-one margin 
in the House

The Democratic Study Group, an organization of 
h beta I House Democrats, says. "46 of the SO most 
vulnerable Democratic seats in the House are held by 
freshmen members '

Freshman class chairman Jerome Ambro. N Y . 
says speculation about heavy freshmen losses in 
November ipiores year-long efforts by the freshmen 
to stay close to constituents with such devices as 
mobile tra ile r offices and post office meetings

One of the freshmen's achievements was to use the 
caucus — an unofficial meeting of members of one 
party — to instruct members of committees to send 
legislation to the floor, where Congress can work its 
w ill even if the committee members personally 
oppose the legislation

F ifty  sipiatures can bring an issue before the 
caucus It is laiclear if a m ajority vole in the caucus 
can bind members, but the caucus has the uHimate 
weapon the following year it can take away

committee membership from those who defy caucus 
instructions

Ambro says the freshmen are generally united on 
issues to be discussed at the m eetii^. plus others 
amployment s timulation, welfare and regulatory 
re fo rm , energy and greater congressional 
participation in fo re ip i policy formulation 

The freshmen have a sm all paid staff, a 
com m unications system, weekly meetings on 
forthcoming legislation Their most solid trium ph last 
January was to overthrow the seniority system and 
dispose three chairmen

They also adopted othpr s tru a ra l reforms, 
enhancing the caucus' role and making the Houae 
leaders agerits of the caucus 

Aside from that, as the year wore on the freshmen 
claimed a big rale in ending the depletion allowance; 
fixing energy-consum^ion standards for new cars 
and apiplianoes. blocking an attempt to turn over a 
new L ibrary of Congress building to congressional 
office space, and killing  a litUenotioed b ill to raise the 
salary the d iiector of the Office of Management and 
Budget by a th ird

addition to the livestock pavilion 
te n ta tive ly  scheduled for 

completion in March 
Judge Cam said this isnot fu ll 

payment since the court retains 
10 per cent of the total aroomt 
until the additiixi is completed 
and approved

The court also approved 
p a y m e n t o f $2.257 28 
engineering fees to Merriman & 
Barber

The next meeting of the co irt 
w ill be at 10 a m on Feb. 2

Victim of 
Bureaucracy

LONDON (UPI) -  Steven 
Meurs starved lo death at the 
age of 16 months—a victim  of 
bureaucracy

He died in King's Lynn. M 
m iles north of London, last 
A p ril He weighed just 10 
pounds, half the normal weight 
for a child Ins age 

A report of the o fficial inquiry 
re leas^ Thirsday said he died 
from "callous neglect" by his 
mother-hut that he might have 
been saved had there not been a 
d is a s tro u s  breakdown in 
communicatiore between vari
ous welfare services involved at 
the case
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN  EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

O ur Capsule Policy

Tha Pampa News is de d ica ted to  fu rn ish ing  in fo rm ation  to our reaaers so tha t 
they can be tte r prom ote at»d preserve the ir own freedom  and encourage 
otthers to see its blessing. O n ly  when man is fre e  to  contro l h itm self and a ll he 
produces can be deve lop  to h it utmost ca p a b ility .

The News believes eoch and every person would get more satisfaction in the 
long run i f  he were perm itted  to  spend w hat he earns on a vo lun |eer basis 
ra ther than having p a rt o f it  d is tribu ted  in vo lun ta rily .

Don’t Let Them Fool You
T od ay  any p o l i t ic ia n ,  

cognizant of your growing 
resistance to taxes and wanting 
to gain your attention and vote, 
w ill u ltim ately bnng up. the 
su b jec t of tax reform . 
meaning, of cotrse. that he has 
a plan to reduce the amount of 
taxes you pay ,

Pushed to expalin just how he 
intends to reduce your taxes, the 
usual explanation offered is that 
he plans to close the tax 
loopholes being enjoyed by 
others That, almost without 
exception is what a politician 
means when he talks of tax 
reform ", not that he intends 
really to reduce taxes, but that 
he plans to shift the impact of 
taxes from one group to another 
The im p l ic a t io n  being, 
naturally, that those others.' 
by the employment of tax 
loopho les ."  are somehow 
retaining something that is not 
rightfu lly theirs

In order to understand, expose 
and counter this political trick 
by which Americans are turned 
against each other and the 
economy of this county is being 
systematically damaged, it is 
necessary to firs t grasp how 
your earnings are viewed by the 
p o l i t i c a l  bureaucra t ic  
establishment Toward the end. 
Walter B Wriston. chairman of 
CITICORP, provided some 
invaluable though - prodders in 
an address to members of the 
Financial Executives Institute 
in New Orleans last month 
T i t l in g  his speech. The 
U ltim ate  Loophole — Spend 
Your Own Monty Wriston 
noted that

"A s early as 1753. Benjamin 
F rank lin  suggested a itaxi 
standard Rewrote: It would be 
thought a hard government that 
should tax its people one tenth 
of their time, to be employed in 
its service ’ The fundamental 
prinaple (of minimal taxes i 
la id  down by our founding 
fathers (who understood that

when the government takes a 
pa'rt of our income, it is 
comandeering the fruits of our 
labors) has now been reversed 
Today, the part of your income 
you succe^ in keeping for 
yourself is denounced as a 
loophole The ultimate logic of 

th a t  assumption is that 
everything you earn belongs to 
the state The benevolent 
congress may permit you to 
keep a little , not as a right, but 
only as a benefit'

O b v io u s ly ,  i f  a l l  the 
loopholes' were closed, the 

p o l i t i c a l  b u r e a u c r a t i c  
establishment known as The 
State would soon have it a ll. 
and you would have nothing but 
your slavery Just as obviously, 
the nelightened earner and 
taxpayers  should not be 
in terested in closing tax 
loopholes, his own or anyone 
else's. but in prying them all 
wider Snd wider until, finally 
"The Ultimate Loophole " is 

made available to one and all 
and you are free to Spend Your 
Own Money all of it, as you 
think best ^

There are two other aspects of 
taxation which we a ll need to 
better understand They are 

1 The ultimate result of a ll 
taxes, regardless of what they 
may be called, and irrespective 
of where they may be applied or 
upon whom in ita lly imposed, is 
to funnel cap ita l into the 
governmental nonproductive 
sector This process, which is 
nothing less than the legal 
taking of wealth from those who 
earned it and giving it to those 
who did not in jire s  the capacity 
o f the nation's people to 
produce With less produced, 
there is less for a ll to consume. 
All are harmed It is as simple 
as that

2. U ltimate, a ll taxes a ^ in  
regardless of the name given to 
them, again irrespective of what 
applied or upon whom in itia lly  
imposed, are taxes upon

Ecological Zealots 
And Vanishing Jobs

To its credit, the Consumer 
Products Safety Commission 
(CPSCi refused to parue and 
impose the ban on fluorocarbons 
in aerosol containers demanded 
by m ilitant environmentalists 
By a split three to two vote last 
week, the commission ruled that 
there was insufficient evidence 
to jus tify  the ban pending the 
outcome of intensive studies 
over the next three years 

By just such a narrow margin 
were the environmentalists, 
among them our own Governor 
Richard Lamm, thwarted and 
the disruption of an 58 billion a 
year industry avoided 

Nevertheless, to some extent, 
damage had already been done 
The adverse publiât^, growing 
ou t o f th e  th eo ry  that 
fluorocarbons might be harmful 
to the ozone blanket shielding 
the earth and the possibility that 
the governm ent m ight be 
jressured into imposing a ban 
on their use. had already done 
its damaging work for some 
harm had already been done to 
an industry upon which over a 
m illion workers depend for their 
livelihoads

Aerosol Techniques. Inc of 
M i l f o r d .  Conn . which 
announced its decision to close 
its plant, Fnday. may prove to 
be the industry's first casualty 
of misguided environmentalist 
zeal Its 1975 sales off by over 54 
m illion from 1974. and suffering 
a 5238.855 loss for the year as 
compared to a net profit of 
5134.064 the year before, the 
company's president. H R 
Shepherd, was quoted as 
attributing the firm  s decline to 

u n w a r ra n te d ,  adverse  
publicity that has been given to 
aerosol products, the result of an 
unproved theory that the 
d ischarge of fluorocarbon 
p rope llants  is causing a 
depletion of ozone in the earth 's 
upper atmosphere '

With the M ilford plant close. 
A e roso l Techniques w il l  
consolidate its operations at fo ir 
other plants located in New 
Jersey. Boston and Illinois 
which are designed to work with 
hydrocarbons, chlorocarbons. 
carbon dioxide and other 
propellants which have not been 
a t t a c k e d  b y  t h e
environmentalists

DUNAGIN’S  PEOPLE
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production, simply because it is 
not possible to tax anything else 
Consequently, since consumers 
consumer what is produced, and 
must pay the costs thereof, all 
taxes wind up being borne by the 
^oductive consumers 

Enough of this political prattle 
of tax reform " baaed on the 
promise of "closing the tax 
loopholes ' o( some for the 
benefit of someone else 

The only meaningful _['tax 
reform " is one that w ill reduce 
taxes, includm g the tax of 
monetary in fla tioa rather than 
^read ing tliem  aroind That 
means less government 
spending' And any politician 

refuses to talk in such 
terms, including the specific 
government programs he would 
cut. should be walked away 
from and left talking to himself

thorn marshalTs

FO R U M
and against ’em

-MY lUAS A SÜÛCeSS... AFTER
A UX£K OF FA5riM6> I SAVES? BOUPI 

TD 6 0  G ß D C W  S H 0 fP IV 6 i*

Some of the most interesting 
reading available in Gray 
County you won't find at Lovett 
Memorial Library You won't 
see It offered by yoiff book club 
You can 't  buy it  in any 
bookstore

Nonetheless, you might find a 
little  review of a portion of the 
volume of interest

The book is entitled the ' Gray 
County Budget Book " and while 
there is much of interest 
throughout the volume, this 
review w ill deal only with the 
chapter on Gray County 
Constables

We read that Gray ̂ County 
sustains three constables 
Constable Number One lives in 
Lefors Constable Number TWo 
is a Pampa resident And 
Constable Number Five lives in 
McLean '

An element of suspense ertlers 
the account at th is point 
W h a te v e r  happened to 
Constable Number Three and 
Constable Number Four’’

Reading on we discover that 
constables now earn 5630 34 per 
month each, plus assorted 
expenses that include mileage. 
That salary figure, by t{ie way. 
is up 10 per cent over last year 
due to the recent across - the 
board ra is e  fo r  county 
employes

Last year. Constable Number 
One was paid, salary and 
expenses. 57.444 50

Constable Number Two 
gleaned 5S.812 36

But one of the nfKBt exciting 
portions of this part of the 
chapter is that Constable 
N um be r  F ive  was paid 
510.748 54 which included 
payment of 54,747 40 for 
mileage That is 14 cents per 
mile for 33.910 miles for the 
year.

If  one allows two weeks o ff for 
vacation tim e and divides 50 into 
33.910. one w il l  see that 
Constable Number Five drove 
an average of 678 2 nules each 
week last year—or, figuring an 
average of six working days a 
week, more than 100 miles each 
day

Back to the element of 
mystery m this chapter Could 
all the mileage by Number Five 
be because he is covering the 
ground once covered by 
Constables number Three and 
Four’

Are Constables Number Three 
ánd Four no longer written in 
each year's chaptér on the 
subject because no one has 
sought the positions or are they 
no longer existent because they 
are no^Ionger necessar y ’  And üf 
Three and Four are no longer 
necessary, how necessary eras it 
for Graiy County taxpayers to 
spend the 524.0IB 40 last year for 
the o the r th r^e  Constable 
Jfumbers?

' The chapter fa lls short br~ 
explaining to the reader such 
quistions that arise That is not 
the fault of the author, however, 
as it i t  clearly not his duty to 
supply such jia tifica tion  for 
expenses
 ̂ A ll in a ll. it  is an iite iesting  
chapter and an interesting book.

And here's an interesting 
footnote to th is review: over in 
Moore County (Dumascountryl 

"the taxpayers Wre only one 
constable each time they go to 
the polls He is paid salary and 

' e x p ts es. a total of | l  annually.

INTRUDER FREEDOM!
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Congress to view U.S.- 
Russia-China triangle

By EDWARD NEILAN 
Copley News Service

Had enough of congression
al hearings about Central In
te lligence Agency tric k s  
and m ultinational corppra- 
tiofi overseas payoffs?

Get ready for some inten
sive probing of a re lative ly 
untouched subject: the t r i
angular relationship between , 
the United States, Soviet 
Union and People’s Republic 
of China.

How do those two Commu
nist powers relate to each 
other?

How do they relate to the 
United States?

These are among the ques
tions which the Future For
eign Policy Research and De- 
velopnyent subcommittee of 
the House International Rela
tions Committee w ill be ask
ing experts.

Subcommittee d ia irm an. 
Rep. Lester L. W olff, ELN.Y., 
has timed the hearings fo r the 
weeks just prior to President 
Gerald Ford’s scheduled trip  
to China, now set around 
TTianksgiving.

Tile leadoff witness is like
ly to be John Patón Davies, 
the U.S. foreign service o ffi
cer who has been a lterna te ly.

praised and damned for his 
work in China before that 
country turned Communist.

Davies was a class-one fo r
eign service officer whose ex
tensive knowledge of China 
included the fact of his brith  
there, language fluency, his 
schooling in Peking, and as
signment to d ip lonatic  posts 
in Peking, Kiouning, Muk
den, Hankow and Chungking. 
He was one of a group of Chi
na specialists hounded out of 
the State Department fo r 
having "lo s t China,’ ’ accord
ing to some.

O thers regarded Davies 
and his colleagues as highly 
competent. In his new book 
reviewing that era, “ The Chi
na Hands’’ (V iking Press), 
author E. J . Kahn J r. calls 
them some of “ the moat 
skilled diptomats the foreign 
service had ever posted any
where in the w orld.’ ’

Beyond their appeal fo r po
litic a l scientists and world af
fa irs buffs, the hearings are 
lik e ly  to produce what 
amounts to a hard critique of 
detente.

What are wanner relations 
w ith  Peking gain ing the 
United States?

Are we getfing as much as 
we are giving in our thawed

Crossword By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 Spiritual 
teacher 

5 In itia ls  for 
queen’s title  

8 A rab 
sultanate

12 Solar disk
13 “ His -  Is 

on the 
Sparrow’’

14 Superior, 
fo r one

15 Work crew
16 Always 

(poet.)
17 Semite
18 Ought to 
2 0 T o U « ^  
22{rl3onesia 
26 F ilm  actor

Kaye
29 Hostelry
30 Siesta
31 Be next to
32 M r. Ham

m arskjöld
33 Peel
34 Astronaut’s 

landing 
device

35 Household 
god

36 — alarm
37 (k )t rid  of 
40 Pigeon

41 Brother of 
Simon, 
called Peter

45 — Marian
47 Not s tric t
49 Elude or 

outdistance
50 Sloth
51 Fourth 

caliph
52 And others 

(abbr.)
53 Sloe and 

dry
54 “ K ilroy 

— here”
55 — of Tarsus 

DOWN
1 Jokes 

(slang)

2 Western 
state

3 Nevada 
resort

4 Salve
5 Considers
6 Whiskey
7 Parr, 

fo r one
8 Actor . 

Warner —
9 Of a border

10 Woody vine 
(N.Z.)

11 Snout
19 of the 

Last M in
stre l”

21 — Arbor, 
Mich.

Avg. solution tim e: 25min.

1CP A S
A S jT A
F IE D

12

IS

16

2 6

40

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

m

23 Bejeweled 
headdress

24 —'o f com
25 German 

adm iral
26 Actress 

Evans
27 Cain’s 

victim
28 Of a 

Roman 
province 
in A frica

32 Body of 
law in 
early 
England

33 Propels 
a canoe

35 Ingmar 
Bergman’s 
star

36 Marsh
38 — operand!
39 C^ertain 

vehicles
42 Roil cal] 

of names
43 Son of 

Isaac
44 Thoroughly
45 Toby, for 

one
46 Black 

cuckoo
48 Wing

re la tions w ith  the Soviet 
Union?

Tliose and related ques
tions are significant enough 
in them selves. They are 
given added edge when it  is 
remembered that the United 
States is entering into the 
presidential po litica l season.

Aspiring presidential can
didates w ill leap a t the 
chance to (xiticize  the incum
bent president fo r going ei
ther too fast or too slow in re
lations w ith the world’s two 
great Communist powers.

Every b it as fascinating as 
U.S. relations w ith Peking 
and Moscow is the question (rf 
fu tu re  accom m odation or 
lack of it  between Q iina and 
the Soviet Union.

So fa r die United States’ 
progress ip  relations with 
both Moscow and Pricing has 
been based, a t least in part, 
on those capitals’ fear of each 
other. Should the U nited 
States play this leverage 
game more earnestly or w ith 
more restraint? W ill (M ia  
and the Soviet Union ever 
bury the hatchet of animosity 
and become a llie s  once 
again?

The great triangle is a like
ly  focus for foreign policy de
bate in an election year.

Capitol
Comedy

Jackson may campai^i in a 
Paul Revere outfit with signs 
re a d in g . "T h e  Buses are 
C om ing  I The Buses are 
(doming!"

Ford w ill not attend the Super 
Bowl He gets jealous when 
someone else trips

Watergate defendants decided 
against having a reunion party 
imless Nixon agreed to pop out 
of the cake.--------------------

Trying to keep the Mideast 
pace makes Kissinger feel like 
he's in the middle of a hockey 
^ m e  —as the puck

If Foril continues to appoint 
form er administration aides. 
Nixon should be named good - 
w ill ambassador for the GA.
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Cause o f  Freedom Is 
Cause o f All Mankind

By C.R. BATTEN
Two hindred years ago. the 13 

colonies a t North Americs were 
a t w ar. w ith  w hat they 
considered to be a foreign 
invader. British troops occupied 
Boston, which in turn was 
besieged by 16,000 New Ei^land 
merchants and fanners.

The “ shot heard ‘round the 
w orld" at Lexington had been 
fired ten months earlier. George 
W ashington had accepted 
appointment as (Commander in 
( M f  of the (M xùa l army only 
the day before the Battle at 
Bunker H ill on June 17,1775.

In  Ju ly , the Continental 
(in g re s s  had published the 
“ D eclaration of Causes for 
Taking up Arm s." "We have not 
raised armies with ambitious 
designs o f separating from 
Great - Britain, anderiablishing 
independent states." Congress 
declared in that document.

B ut sentim ents change 
rapidly during times of stress. 
On January IS. 1776. came a 
dear call fo r the separation of 
America from Britain. "The 
authority of Great - Britain over 
(his continent, is a form of 
government, which sooner or 
later must have an end." wrote 
Thomas F*aine in his pamphlet. 
Common Sense.

" I t  is répudiant to reason, to 
the universal order of things, to 
a ll examples from farmer ages, 
to suppose, that this continent 
can longer reaming subject to 
any e x te rn a l power...The 
u tm ost s tre tch  of human 
wisdom cannot, at this time, 
compass a plant short of 
separation, which can promise 
the continent even a year's 
security. Reconciliation is now a 
fallacious dream."

Tom  P a ine 's pam phlet 
presented an idea whose time 
had come Within three months. 
120,00(1 cop ies w ere in  
c irc u la tio n  — a m a jo r 
achievement in those days of 
hand operated printing presses 
and horsedrawn tranapoitatian.

Paine, in simple language, 
fla ile d  m onarchy as rule 
im posed by conquest. He 
reminded his countrymen that 
"Europe, and not fSigland, is 
the parent county of America. 
Tlas new world hath been the 
asylum fo r the persecuted

lovers o f c iv il and rebgiouB 
Uberty fixun EVERY PART of 
Europe" (emphasis his).

There was little  if  anything 
new in Tom Paine's OOMM(M 
SENSE, but it put into words the 
fe e lin g  o f m any o f h is 
compatriots. Paine's call for 
s e p a ra tio n  was debated 
throughout the colonies is itil the 
Liberty Bell rang out on July 
4th, 1771, announcing that the 
D eclaration of Independence 
had been sipied.

Tom P a ine 's  COMMON • 
SENSE is worth re - reading 

„d u r in g  th is  b icen tenn ia l 
celebration. I found it in THE 
ESSENTIAL THOMAS PAINE, 
a paperback, published by the 
New American Library, New 
York (1969.90-96). The book also 
contains THE (3USIS and THE 
RIGHTS OF MAN.

Paine’s words ring as true ■ 
today as they did in 1771. “ Tlie 
cause of Ainerica is in s great 
m easure the cause of a ll 
m ankind." he wrote. "Many 
circumstances hath, and w ill 
arise, which are not local, but 
universal, and through which « 
the principles of a ll Lovers of 
Mankind are affected, and in the 
Event of which, their Affections 
are interested.

The A m erican  colonists 
discovered liberty. Since then 
the rest of the world has looked 
to America as the standard - 
bearer for freedom. But events 
of the last 40 years and more 
have caused the stmdard - 
bearer to weaken and falter in '  
his step.

In th is  bicentennial year, 
perhaps a good dose of Thomas . 
Paine, along w ith  Thomas 
Jefferson and others of that day, 
w ill remind us of the causes for 
which they fought, and create a 
new v ig o r in  the w orld ’s 
standard - bearer for freedom.

And the  true  American 
Revolution w ill continue to 
spread the ideas of individual 
liberty.

The White House needs a stunt ’  
man to precede Ford and trip  
before the President appears.

We shoukkiT complain about 
too mu6h government. Just 
think if  we got what we paid for.

The Democrats are having 
trouble raising a few m illion 
dollars for campaipi expenses. 
The C IA  spent th a t on 
entertainment.

(The l̂ aiiipa Oaily Néidb

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SabtchptiM r«t«f !■ Pampa and 

RTZ by cariiar aad motor roota ara 
It.H  par month, |7 M par thraa 
nraatln. Sit «  per Hz mwRSi iw r 
IM .H  par yaar THE PAMPA 
DAILY NEWS it  not raapantlhla lor 
advanca paymant of two or mora 
montha moda la tha ctrriar. Plaata

Reader Doesn't Like 
Doll That Develops

By Abigail Van Buren
(  l•7tbrCluuao*'>aw*N r NMOraa m .

DEAR A B B Y : I understand th a t they now have a doU on 
the m arket tha t looks like  a flat-cheated pre-teen g irl im til 
you tw is t h« ' arm. Then she “ grows”  an in ^  or so and 
sprouts a p re tty  little  bust.

Abby, what kind o f toy is this? Do you th ink  children 
young enough to  play w ith  dolls should know about such 
things?

Where w ill a ll th is  end? N ext th ing  you know there w ill be 
a boy doll tha t “ becomes a m an" w tim  hia arm is tw isted.

I th ink  toys o f th is  kind should be outlawed. PlesM p rin t 
your opinion in the paper. Maybe others would like  to 
comment.

DISG USTED IN  C LE VELAN D

DEAR D ISG USTED ; I eee ao th iijg  wrong with  a A fld *a 
ICBowing that-pre-teen gSte devdop In to  ehapely 
women. I  th ink  yon’re making monntalna out o f

^  DEAR A B B Y : A lthough I ’ve always been in  a good 
physical condition, fo r the last year I ’ve-beai liftin g  weights 

-regularly as a fo rin « f exercise. I  want to  keep my muscles 
strong and m aintain a good physique.

I ’ve had people te ll me tha t w eight-lifting  is very hard on 
the heart. Others say i t  crA tes back pitmlema, and I ’ve 
heard tha t i f  I  discontinue i t  in  la ter life , I  w ill WxMnp soft 
and flabby.

W hat do you say? la  w e igh t-lifting  beneficial to  one’s 
health? Are there any dangrn? How does i t  compare w ith  
calisthenics such as push-ups, sit-ups, jogging and 
bicycling? '

I ’ve had m  many d ifferen t opinions. Maybe you can get 
the stra igh t dope from  someone who really knows.

W E IG H T-LIFTE R

D EAR  L IF T E R : T ha t’a a heavy aarignment, but I ’ve 
polled some experts and the word from here is : D oa 't go ia 
tor weight-lifUng w ithout coaching from  aa expert. 
Weight-UfUag akne w ill build  masdec, bu t i t  woa’t  keep 
yon in  a h m  nalcas yoa combine H wHh other fonas o f 
exarciae. Batgre jro lb  JBMlKtaka_ any. Btnaaoaa EfeBdan 
program, SEE YOUR P H Y S IC IA N  to  find  ont how m adi 
yon caa aafely take.

DEAR  A B B Y : I have a problem th a t I  hope you won’t  
th ink  is too dumb to  consider. It 's  my rotUm mouth.

W henevo-1 get angry, I  lose my temper and cuss a blue 
streak.

' a« BwUii  aai) MMS |wi jia i:
V lii4 t of RTZ, M IS per Ibrcc 

nenthi tad 
bfcrlptiene

mootbi, ilS.M per Wx nenthi and 
Mall iy11} pe r pe er.

musi be paM in advance Re niall, 
eabecrlptleae ere evallaMe wHWa
the dtp linuU e( Pempa Servlce- 
men and iludcnit bp mail I I.N  per 
month

Sinilecepiee are ISccalidallpaBd
»cM tranM m eip --------- ;------

PSMIibed dailp except Satardapj 
bp the Pempa Daily New«. AlcMeaw 
and Samervllle Streeti, Pampa/ 
Texai 7NM Phone MP-IIU  eH da- 
partmenli Entered a* tecaad-daia 
matter under the act March 1.1171.

M M m  Taw OoRp New«? 
D M M S -Ins BaSew 7 pjm. 
M eehdape, 10 a m  l uwdape

1 am a Sll-year-old iwusewife w ith  tv e n g t intaU fM ioa 
and two childran a m  5 and 3.

When I  use fo u l language, my sweet husband geta 
disgusted w ith  me and sajra, " I  wish you wouldn’t  use 
langua«  like  th a t”

I reaUy want to  stop i t  because I don’t  want to  set a bad 
example for my childiran. I  ao rriy  wouldn’t  want them to  
hBitr a  m i.

Please hdp  me.
ASH AM ED  OF M YSELF

DEAR  A S H A M E D : Aqger ia aa boaeet emothm. I t ’o 
m heekhy to  suppreM it, so le t i t  oett B u t laatead o f i

at”
I t ’s

o  supprees it, so le t i t  oett B u t laatead o f ■ahig 
l^sab e tH a te  other werde aad expraerioaa. (“ Oh 
r * ( io o  o f a sea oaok" work r tr y  wefi.) 
easy to  break UMoag kabHa. B a t H’s aot
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Soviet, China Trade 
Insults at UN Debate

U N ITED  NATIONS. N Y. 
(UPI) — The Soviet Union and 
China, trading angry insults at 
the U N . Security Council debate 
on the M iddle East, have 
accused each other of helping 
Israel against the Arabs.

Soviet Agibassador Yakov 
M alik aitd Lai Ya-li, deputy 
chief of the Chinese delegation, 
tangled Thirsday in a bitter 
exchange that threatened to bog 
down the debate on Palestinian 
rights

Lai warned the Arabs the 
Soviet Union was “ more sinister 
than the Zionists, with murder in 
its heart."

He said neither of the two 
superpowers — Peking's term 
for the Soviet Union and the

U nited States — had any 
in ta ition  of seeking Middle East 
peace and were p rim a rily  
interested in the areg's oil 
potential.

Lai accused the Soviet Union 
of t^ v id in g  manpower to Israel 
while the United States pro.vided 
money and arms.

M alik charged the Chinese 
sought to “ exacerbate and heat 
up tension in the Middle East" to 
provoke war between the Arabs 
and Israe l and eventually 
between the Soviet Union and 
the United States.

“ War in the Middle East is a 
fire  under our window, sir, not 
under yours,”  Malik said. “ We 
have quite enough of our own oil.

thank you — more than enough. 
We don't need the Middle East
o il."

Although Lai said China 
"firm ly  condemns the Israeli' 
Zionist aggression and opposes 
the superpowers for the ir 
intervention and their support to 
Israel," Malik said P e k i^  now 
found itse lf “ not on the side of 
the Arabs but rather on the side 
of the aggressor"
.M a li'k  shrugged o ff the 

Chinese charges, saying: "We 
were slandered by (Nazi 
leaders I Goebbels and Hitler 
and they are now part of the 
past We survive."

"The Soviet Union is follow
ing in the footsteps of H itler.”  
Lai replied -

Reagan Attacks Doom Criers
By United P rcu  lata-aatieaal
Ronald Reagan says his plan 

to trim  the federal budget 
beset b y ' doom criers."

R ea^n was back in New

IS

Lending Rate 
Lowered in NY

NEW YORK (U P II-T re n d  
setting F irst National Q ty Bank 
of New York, responding to the 
Federal Reserve Board's easier 
m one ta ry p o lic ie s , today 
lowered its prime lending rate to 
6 ^  per cent from 7 per cent.

That put the key rate banks 
charge their most creditworthy 
corporate customers at the 
lowest level since June 6. 1975. 
when Citibank went to 6 ^  per 
cent but most other banks 
stayed a quarter of a point 
higher

The latest reduction, effective 
Monday, was in response to Fed 
efforts to pump more money into 
the commercial banking sj^em  
to stimulate the economy and 
lower short-term interest rates.

La te  Thursday, the Fed 
reported interest rates on 
commercial paper, corporate 
lOUs. declined to 5. IS per cent 
from 5 44 per cent This is the 
rate on which Citibank bases its 
prime Banks base their lending 
rates on how much it costs them 
to borrow pioney

A nother' factor leading to 
lower prim e was the slow 
demand for commercial and 
industrial credit. The Fed said 
loan demand dropped $697 
m illion during the latest report- 

I ingweek

Ham pshire, w h e re 'll! days 
earlier his proposal to save 
taxpayers |B0 billion by trans- 
fering federal programs to the 
states became the center of a 
political free-for-all. This time 
he appeared to be on the offense, 
not clefense

"T h e  w e ll-o rche stra te d  
chorus of doom criers, their 
voices*amplified in this political 
season, have predicted every 
disaster but a plague of locusts if 
such a plan were adopted." 
Reagan said Thursday in Keene. 
NH

"They said there would be 
increased local taxes, the 
elderly would be thrown out into 
the snow and there would be 
fiscal disaster if  we have to 
reduce the size and power of the 
Washington bureaucrcy"

Reagan says he never meant 
IN  b illion could be lopped from 
thr budget immediately but that 
the figure illustrated how much 
could be saved by turning 
various federal social pro
grams. including Medicaid, over 
to the states.

EUsewhere, other candidates 
pirsued these themes;

— In Cambridge. Mass., Sen. 
Birch Bayh. D -Ind, campaipied 
against o il monopolies. He told a

Oliver To Appeal 
Marijuana Case

, Sewing Oass 
To Be Offered 
In February

Registration is now underway 
for the Basic 8 sewing classes 
taught by Mrs Helen Lemons of 
the Stretch and Sew Center in 
A m arillo  Fee for the eight 
lessons IS $20

Gasses w ill be held on fo ir 
c o n s e c u tiv e  W ednesdays 
beginning February 18. Gass 

, times w ill be fm n  10 a m. to 
noon and 1 to 3 p.m. each 
We<taiesday according to Elaine 
Houstoi^. county extension 
agent

In order to bring the classes to 
Pampa. 40 participants must 
register by February 11. she 
said Registration w ill be at the 
County Extension Office at the 
Courthouse Annex or m ail 
registration fee to Mrs Houston. 
Star Route 2. Box 33. Pampa. 
Phone 669-7429

There are eight interested in 
an evening session but be have 

’ to have 40 so if  you are 
uiterested in.an evening session, 
let us hear from you by E'eb. I I  
Registration fee for evening 
classes is also $20 ,

Notice of appeal was given the 
Gray County Court U anday in 
the case o f Jerry Bowers Oliver 
Jr.. 34. of Pampa found guihy of 
possession of marijuana

Jean M artindale. Pampa 
a tto rn e y  who represented 
Bowers, argued that it was a 
physical impossibility for Oliver 
to have hidden a controlled 
substance in a cubbie bole at the 
po lice  departm ent booking 
room.

During deliberations the jir y  
asked permission to examine 
the booking area Judge Don 
Cain granted the permissioa

Judge Cain said judgment of 
the court in the case would a $250 
fine plus c o irt costs-and 30 days 
in ja il.

O live r was stopped by a 
Pam pa Police Department 
officer for a tra ffic  violation in 
July 1975

D u rin g  fin a l arguments.

Police Talked 
T o3541 Persons

Durring 1975. Pampa Police 
Officers addressed 3541 persons 
on drugs, safety and police 
activ ity .

The same type programs are 
being presented in 1976 with 
newly commissioned Officer 
Johnie Fontenot speaking a 4-H 
club Monday on the duties of 
police officers.

She spoke on drug abuse at 
Carver Center Wecbiesday. _

r i  ‘
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group of fuel o il dealers. 
"S e n tim e n t is growing in 
Congress for my legislation to 
break up the major petroleum 
producers, which would result in 
more competition and lower the 
cost of fuel o il in New England."

— In Des Moines, Democratic 
contender Sargent Shriver 
urged a package of welfare, tax 
and othier reforms aimed at 
helping fam ilies Under one of 
Shriver's proposals a woman 
would earn Social Security 
benefits for the laipaid work of 
making a home and caring for 
her children.

— In Washington. President 
Ford told reporters the State of 
the Union speech he w ill nuke to 
Congress Monday w ill describe 
the national condition as "better 
than what I said last year.”  
Speaking o f recession and 
energy problems. Ford said last 
January: "The state of the union 
is not good.”

The President's address Mon
day w ill include a proposal that 
the federal government give the 
states control of $10 billion in 
health programs, including $8 
billion in Medicaid finds. Aides 
said it was the product of 10 
months' planning and was not a 
reply to ̂ ag an

Police Find Knife, 
Injured Mari Here

Pampa Police Department 
Officers Roland McGill. Roy 
Denman and Travis Rowland 
foind a blood stained knife and 
an injured man kbout 10:30 p.m 
T hur^ay when they were called 
to the 2N block of Tyng in 
regard to an alleged fight.

Upon arriva l at the Tyng 
Street address Sgt Denman said 
he o b s e rv e d  som eone 
attemptuig to hide something in 
the bushes

The man went inside, he said, 
and the Sgt Denman ordered 
himoirtside

A 10 ■ inch boning knife was 
fouid and a large amount of 
blood was discovered in the 
area

Inside officers found a another

man in the b a th n ^  "nursing a 
cut on the left side of his head."

The injured man told officers 
hr was struck by another with 
some kind of pistol

During the time officers were 
there, two other men came to 
the address and denied having 
had a gun However, a 
complainant said he heard three 
shots fired

One man went to  the 
emergency room for tre a tin g , 
but was released 

The in c id e n t is under 
investigation today and no 
charges have been fiM  

In other action, a I2guage gin 
was reportedly stolen from a 
pickup at 1120 Willow Road

Lebanese Planes 
Bomb Christians

Four of the Top Five
Five Pampa High School choral students are preparing to travel to San Antonio for 
concert appearances as menibers o f  the Texas AH - State Choir Feb. 11 - 1<. 
Pictured, from left, are Debbie Lehnick, Karl Collier, Elbert Hensley and Jam ie 
Hood. David Skoog is not pictured. The Texas AH • State Choir will perforin ondeil 
the direction o f  Dr. Weston Noble. . .

<Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson):

DWI Offenders Fined, 
Sentenced on Thursday

Martindale told the jir y  panel 
that his client was innocent of 
the charges.

"M r. Warner would have you 
b e lie v e  th a t good law  
enforcement is conviction. This 
is  n o t tru e . Good law  
en fo rcem en t is ju s tic e ,"  
Martindale emphasized.

During the rebuttal Warner 
asked jurors if  they thought a 
police o ffice r would risk a 
p e rju ry  charge to gain a 
misdemeanor conviction

As W arner continued his 
arguments he asked:

"A re  we going to have 
enforcement of drug laws in 
G ray County? This is an 
im piirtant case This afternoon 
when the paper comes out let's 
let that guy who is reading the 
paper over a cup of coffee say, 
"the y  fin a lly  did something 
about the drug business in Gray 
County.”

M a rtin d a le  asked for a 
m istria l alleging that Warner's 
statement would indicate much 
of the drug business here is 8 
result of O liver's case

Judge Don Cain overruled the 
request

Warner responded 
^ 1  am making aplea for good 

law enforcement

" I  was going to see a 
psychiatrist to see ( if I have a 
(kinking problem). 1 guess so.”  
a 20 • year old White Deer man 
told -Judge Don Cain Thursday 
after pleading guilty .to three 
charges o f d riv in g  while 
intoxicated that were filed since 
May 1975.

Ronald Wayne Maxwell said 
he has spent 25 days in ja il since 
he was arrested for DWI in 
December.

Prior to pleading guilty to 
each o f the three charges. 
Maxwell was fsked by John W 
Warner, coiaity attorney, if he 
knew the three offenses could 
result in a maximum Tine of 
$1.5N and six years in county 
ja il. ,

He said he knew — but s till 
wished to waive his right to a 
tria l by ju ry  and plead guilty.

Judge  Cain asked the 
defendant if he had attended 
Alcoholic Anonymous meetings 

" I f  you are an alcoholic you 
need to find out,”  the judge said 

"I'v e  tried to quit drinking." 
Maxwell responded.

The judge handed down a $50 
fine and court coats with a 10 - 
day ja il term  on the first 
< ^ rg e ; a $IM fíne and court 
costs and 20 days in ja il on the 
second, and a $150 fine and court 
costs and 30 days in ja il on the 
third w ith the ja il sentences to 
run concurrently.

He also directed Warner to 
allow Maxwell $5 per day for all 
ja il tim e  over the required 
sentence he has served 

In other action Charles Lynn 
M oore, 25. of Skellytown. 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
driving while intoxicated on two 
charges — Nov. 9 and Nov. 29 

"D o you have a drinking 
problem?”  Judge Cain inquired 

R ow d y B o w e rs , who 
represented Moore, said he did 
not th ink his client has a 
drinking problein.

" H e  has ju s t been

unlucky. ..consumed more than 
he should, ”  Bowers said

The judge commented that 
Moore had too mhny charges of 
driving while intoxicated 

"You need to get lucky or 
drink less." he said The judge 
set the fine at $50 and court costs 
on the firs t charge and $100 and 
court costs on the second charge 
with a three - day ja il term in 
each case, sentences to mn 
concurrently

The court found Gary Don 
Cotton. 24. of Pampa guilty of 
possession of amphetamines He 
was fined $250 plus co irt costs 
and given a six - month probated 
term

An expectant mother pleaded 
g u ilty  to  d riv in g  w hile  
intoxicated. Patricia Claudine 
Phillips. 23. of Pampa. said she

is four months pre^iant and 
living with her mother She and 
her husband are separated, she 
said

"Have you learned a lesson 
from th is?" inquired Warner.

"Y es." she said " I f  I'm  going 
to do any drinking don't get 
inderthe w heel"

" I 'l l  take into consideration 
that you are with chifd and not 
able to w ork." the judge said

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UP lI -  
Lebanese a ir force planes 
bombed the outskirts of the 
C hristian  coastal resort, of 
Damour today in a desperate 
attempt to prevent the town 
from falling into the hands of 
4.000 Moslem le ftis ts  and 
Palestinians be tid ing  it for fo ir 
days.

Reports which could not be 
confirmed immediately said the 
a ir force Hawker Hunter jets 
also bombed the Sabra Pales
tinian refugee camp, on Bei
rut's southern outskirts. These 
reports said at least one of the 
Lebanese planes was shot down 
by antia ircraft fire.

The Sabra camp is on the road 
to  B e iru t a irpo rt A irpo rt 
officials said the airport was 
closed to tra ffic  shortly after 
noon after mortar bombs landed 
on a rm  way.

It was the firs t time the 
airport has been closed in nine 
nwnths of c iv il strife in the 
Lebanese capital

The bombing attacks were the 
firs t in tervention by Leba
non's small a ir force in the 
nation's internal strife

May. 1973. when jets strafed 
camps on Beirut's outskirts 
several times during two weeks 
of clashes between the army and 
Palestinian guerrillas 

There were no immediate 
reports o f casualties from 
to d y  's bomb and rocket attacks 
by the a ir force planes 

But other fighting in Beirut 
and other areas df the country 
during the past 48 hours killed at 
least 112 persons and woueded 
250 This brought the total killed 
in the Moslem-Christian fighting 
since A pril to an estimated 8.600 
dead and 18.500 wounded 

Palestinian spokesmen said 
several a ir force planes took 
part in the strafing attacks at 
Damour, a town about 12 miles 
south of Beirut on the coastal 
highway leading to Sidon 

In B e iru t. Moslem farces 
attacking by land and sea 
pushed into Beirut's deserted 
Jewish quarter, trying to break 
through Christian lines and cut 
the embattled capital in two

since

Alicante. Malaga and sherry 
are the best known Spanish 
wines.

He set her fine at $50. and 
court costs and granted a six • 
month probated sentence

Hosea de la Cruz. 42. of 
Pampa pleaded no contest to 
charges o f d riv in g  while 
intoxicated He was fined $200 
and-court costs and given a six 
month probated sentence

MOST CARS,

PICKUPS, 
A VANSDual

Exhausts
$9550

(foad thrv Jon. 31
V.

701 W. Brown
HAROLD BARRED FORD, INC.

669-9211

S&J Mort
600 E. Frwdwric 669-3661
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OLD MILWAUKEE BEER
$ 1 4 9  A  ^ $ C 6 9

1 ñu» Tax Caso «# . ñu» Tox*

MILLER'S LIGHT BEER

4 i,  » I * " ' « . . , »  •

PABST BEER 
Blu* Ribbon $ 8 ) 9 9
12 Rak .... Jb RIim Tax

Texas Pride Beer
6 Rok Co»«

$^35 $529
Plu» Tax Rlus Tax

DELI SPECIAL
Dinner Bucket of Chicken

$ 7 4 9

CALL YOUR ORDER!

M t

M E N 'S  SHOES

P i t

Group

Scivo on thoM  thoM l—  
Buy your firat pair 
ot ropulor prka, and 
pot your tocond pair 
of tho samo prko  
shoos f o r ......................

K y le 's Fine Shoes

109 N . C uyU r ié 9 -9 4 4 2

WEST TEXAS REHABILITATION CENTER

€>€€>,
Ofáícoo*

LIVE

TV SPECTACULAR

« I  AUfN SHAtl IfWfS CfN cuttis 
ffsruti

Atn
fONNSON

Sum niCKiNS CONNU SNMtM ■El AUIN le N oto
GON/All/ GONlAll/

AND

TH£ MEN O f THE WEST O KJHNNY GIMBIE •  ANG IE SISTEHS 
DICK YAWS •  8 IU  MACK 0 DON HAW IS •  lAXRY M AHAN O 

THE ;R6HA8 76 ORCHESTRA

SATURDAY, JAN.17 • 7KH) P.M.to 2:00A.M.
K»SC TV CM f  ASIlfNf • KACS TV CM 1. SAN A N G tlO  • KSWO TV CM 7  lAW TON  
KXTK TV CM W  O AllAS« KMOM TV CM 9. MONAHANS • «IIX  TV CM 11 lUStOCK
• K T V V T V C H  M  AUSTIN • (A M I  TV CM. 4 A M A 9IU O  • KWAS TV CM 4 SIG
SelING
'A l s o  lA D O  (W (C  ( I K  (N il TM OMI (FM N IM  A llK N t W lA f TO tl W OITH
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Mobell Defends Hunting Trips Obituaries

JEFFERSO N CITY, Mo 
(U P lt — Southwestern Bell 
Tdc|)lione Go. says the hunting 
trip s  it  provided a former 
m onber of the Missouri Public 
Service Conunibaian were “ en
tertainm ent’* and not gifts in 
violation of state law.

The telephone company Tiled 
its'#-page Tihal argument in the 
c o m m is s io n 's  y e a r-o ld  
investip tion  of BelTs political 
activities Thursday Once s p in , 
it  denied ever contributing 
corporate funds directly or 
indirectly for political piipases 
«M issouri.

The five-member commission 
which regulates Missouri u tili
ties expects to rule in the case in 
February or March.

“ The innueiNlo. half-truths 
and unsupported a lleptions 
should go no further,”  said 
Beli's attorneys Jack C. Lorenz 
and Leo E. Eickhoff Jr. of St. 
Louis.

“ The commission should enter 
the only finding possible from

th e  r e c o r d ;  th a t is . 
Southwestern Bell has not made 
any expenditiaes or corporate 
funds for political contributions 
in Missouri, nor has it eiMsged 
in improper political activities.“

The commission's staff asked 
in December for permission to 
sue BeU fqr the IMB hunting 
trips to Uvalde, Tex., and St. 
A lbans, ■ Mo., provided fo r 
C om m issioner W illiam  R. 
Clark. Clark resiped from the 
commission last February after 
revelations of the trips.

B ell's attorneys argued the 
tripe were not gifts to Clark, but 
“ entertainment.’ ' While gifts to 
officeholders are illega l in 
Missouri, enterainment is not. 
they said.

“ E nterta inm ent can take 
various forms. A huntiiig trip  is 
a form  of entertakiment. T hm  
is no reason to consider a 
hunting tr ip  different from 
various forms of entertainment, 
such as a golf game, a theatre 
presentation o r a baseball

Industry Men Meet 
With Pampa Oiamber

Procedures fo r attracting 
industry to Pampa and tbe 
s u rro u n d in g  a re a  w ere  
d iscussed Thursday at a 
meeting of repr esentatives of 
Southwestern PubUc Service 
C o m p a n y 's  In d u s t r ia l 
Development Department and 
officials of the Pampa Chamber 
o f Com m erce and Pampa 
Industrial Foundatioa 

Attending the conference here 
were Larry  M ilner, director of 
in d u s tria l development fo r 
SWPS; Lloyd Moore, ind in tria l

LOWER RATES
for most Texas drivers
For moot Toxm tfrtvart. Stato 
Farm hat ralaa that arò 15% loM 
than ralot tot by tha Stala. Saa
"** Harry V. Oerdon 

Taw Tan O’ Taaw ««an» 
«artrtaam

CofonaUa Cantar — Narth SUa
P .7 « 4 .i

Stote fimi Mvtvei 
M im o M Ie  losoronct CooipMT
«te Off e« Olooimiitton Iftioon

Breasted Chicken
Fhena 669-3601 

ordar w ill ba taody

CALDWELLS

.5 ,055,220.20
S1;720,063.28

Consolidated Report of Condition of 
"CITIZENS BANK 

AND TRUST COMPANY" 
of Ponrpa

in the Stote of Texas 
and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of 

business on DECEMBER 31, 1975.

ASSETS
C ath and due from  banks includ ing

14,418.92 unposted debits) . . : .............
2. (a ) U.S. Treasury securities .
O b liga tions o f other U.S. Government

agencies and corporotions .............................. 4,571,482.93
O b liga tions o f States and p o litic a l subdivisions .889,663.47  
O ther,securities (includ ing

$30,000.00 corporate stocks)  30,000.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to  resell .............................. 4 ,000,000.00
O ther lo a n s ................................................r .............9,470,534.95
Bonk premises, fu rn itu re  and fix tu res, and other

assets representing bonk premises ......................195,200.00
O ther assets ................... 10,680.81

• • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • •  .25,942,865,64
UABIUTIES

Demand deposits o f ind iv idua ls ,
partnerships, and corporations ......................13,680,537.33

Time and savings deposits o f ind iv idua ls ,
partnerships, and corporations ....................... 6 ,763,296.83

Deposits o f U nited States Government . . .

TOTAL ASSiTS

.50,633.66
.3,067,520.81 
.. ,290,8(n.86

Deposits o f States and p o litic a l subdivisions .
C e rtifie d  and officers’ checks, etc......................
TOTAL DEPOSITS .....................$23,872,797.49
(a) Total demand deposits • • .$14,795,500.66
(b ) T o ta l tim e  and  savings

.........................................$9,077,296.83
TOTAL UABIUTIES ........................................ 23,872,797.49

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve fo r bod debt losses on loans (set up

pursuant to  In te rna l Revenue Service ru lings) .170,000.00  
TOTAL RESERVES O N

LOANS AND SECURITIES ...............................170,000.00
CAPHAL ACCOUNTS

Equity c a p ita l, t o t a l ......................................  1,900,068.15
Common stock-total pa r value .................................300,(X)0.00
(N o. shares authorized 3,000)
(N o. shares outstanding 3,000)
Surplus ....................................  1,000,000.00
U ndivided p ro fits  ....................................................... 600,068.15
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................   .1,900,068.15
TOTAL UAMUTIB, RESERVES, ANO 

C A m AL ACCOUNTS ............   25,942,86SA4
MEMORANDA

Average o f to ta l deposits fo r the 15 ca lendar
days ending w ith ca ll da te  ............................ 23,092,962.97

Averoge ^ N lá t  fóóA I f6M lW  IS  u ile in J iif doys
end ing  w ith ca ll d o te  ................   13,417,862.22

Unearned discount on instalm ent loans
included in  to ta l ca p ita l accounts ......................140,578.77

I, BENNY M. KIRKSEY, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT, o f the 
’ above-nam ed bonk, do solemnly AFFIRM th a t th is repo rt o f 
I cond ition  is true  and correct, to  the best o f my know ledge and 
b e lie f.

C errect-A ttest: Benny Kirksey 

Directors J.W . CAMPBELL 
X>HN LEE BEU 

R E X M dU Y i 
J.W . GORDON, JR.

p m e ," the a tto rna  said.
“ Tlw legislMure knows how to 

distinguish between enteriai- 
ment and g ifts  "

A lth rugh  the commission 
prohibited entertainment of its 
hve members in  1972. Bell's

attorneys krgued the hunting 
bipa vere permitted in im . 
They also asaerted the three- 
year statute of lim itations for 
proaecutkm of any such wrong: 
doing had expired.

Once again denying Bell ever

contributed corporate finds for 
political purposes or required its 
employes to contribute, the

attorneys attacked the credibili
ty of former Bell executive 
Jam es H. A sh ley, whose

allegations led to the investi^i- 
tion. Ashley, who spent moat of 
his IS years with Bell in St 
Louis, was fired in 1974 in San 
Antonio, Tex., where he filed  a 
m u lti-m illio n  slander su it 
against the company.

Angola Seeks Mercenaries
'S ILVA PORTO, A n ^ la  lUPI l 

— Thousands of Soviet-backed 
forces in Angola have launched 
major offensives in the north 
and south, forcing their pri>- 
Westem riva ls to seek intema- 
tioruil mercenaries to stop the 
M arxist advances.

Leaders of the National Union 
for the Total Independence of 
A ngo la  sa id  Thursday an 
armored column of about 1.000 
soldiers of the Popular Move
ment fo r the Liberation of 
Angola, backed by Cuban troops

and Russian advisers, was 
advancing south toward the 
strategic eastern town of Luso.

The tow n straddles the 
Rengúela r a ilro ^  which is the 
copper export ñxáe for neigh
boring Zaire and Zambia

Commanders of the pro- 
Western forces abotd 300 miles 
south of the Marxist capital of 
Luanda said their troops were 
holding out against the strong 
attacks, which one ranking 
officer said were spearheaded 
by Cubans.

"There, is not a black face in 
s igh t." he told reporters.

In the north. pro-Western 
army sources said, the Popular 
Movement was consolidating its 
position after forcing soldiers of 
the National Front for the 
Liberation of Angola out of 
operational and m ilita ry head
quarters and captiaing large 
quantities of arms and several 
a ircra ft

In Washington, the State 
Department denied a report by 
the Scripps-Howardnewsoaoers

that troops of the 20.(X10 member 
National Front were fleeing for 
th e ir lives into neighboring 
Zaire.
. Scripps-Howard said the re
port was made in a secret cable 
issued by Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger

“ A ll (National FYonti resist
ance has collapsed.”  the cable 
was quoted as saying

The State Department said the 
situation was serious, but that 
fighting was continuing.

Farenthold To Head College

co n su lta n t fo r the power 
c o m p a n y ; Kay Fancher, 
president of the PIF, and E.O. 
Wedgeworth, general manager 
of the Qiamber of (Commerce.

In a discussion on how best to 
continue the program started 
some tim e ago. it was decided to 
publish new maps showing 
in d u s tria l areas o f Pampa 
including a 21S - acre tract of 
land recently purchased east of 
the c ity  and desi^iated as 
Pampa's th ird  industrial park.

The brochures w ill be put 
together (vith the cooperriion of 
the industrial foundation and the 
u tility  company. They w ill be 
available for pcAential industrial 
development, and w ill detail 
what Pampa has to offer as site 
locations.

HOUSTXJN (UPK -  Frances 
“ Sissy" Farenthold. a former 
Texas leg is la to r and twice 
unsuccessful candidate for 
governor, says her acceptance 
^  the presidency of a women's 
liberal art;, college in New York 
w ill not end her political career.

Mrs. Farenthold, a legislative 
reform leader during the 196Qs. 
takes over March I as the l3th 
president and firs t woman to 
head the 500-student Wells 
(^ le g e  in Aurora. N Y.

Mrs Farenthold. who finished 
second in the balloting for

George McGovern's 1972 run
ning mate, has been on the 
faculty of the Texas Southern 
U niversity School of Law and 
active in women's Democratic 
groups. She served as firs t 
chairperson of the National 
Women's Political Caucus from 
1973-75. Her full-tim e move to 
academics w ill not end her 
political work, she said.

“ I see it  a ll as one cloth 
m yself." she said. “ As I have 
said. I never programmed my 
political life  and I have not

programmed my academic life. 
TTiis is just one more example of 
going from the political to the 
private sector"

But, she said, it was time for a 
change.

“ I did not seek the positioa '' 
she said. “ I t  has been a 
relatively recent thing. I was 
asked to come up in early 
December.

“ It's  a heart-wrenching thing 
to leave your own state. But it's  
a tremendous challenge. It was 
just tim e to move o n "

Wells board chairman and

USDA Spends Millions on Milk
W AafINGTON (U P Il -  TTic 

A g ricu ltire  Departmeid spent 
$380 m illion  to buy up surplus 
dairy products under its m ilk 
support program  last year 
compared with $219 m illion in 
1974. officials report.

Spending wider the support 
program this year is expected to 
be “ substantial," but not as 
great as in 1975. a department 
expert added.

The cost estim ates were 
fim ished in response to queries 
after the department aratotoioed 
in a report Thursday that it had 
purchased the equivalent of 2 
billion pounds of m ilk under the 
support program  last year 
compared w ith 1.3 billion pounds 
«1974.

The announcement came as 
officials awaited White House 
action on a pending b ill which 
would raise the floor wider m ilk 
supports to 85 per cent of the 
“ fa ir”  parity price. President 
Ford is expected to veto the b ill 
and dairy state lawmakers have 
been preparing for an attempt to

Mainly About 
People

Waaled: 1 owner 1972 - 1974 
c a r,_  4 door sedan, good 
condition, low mileage 669-9835. 
(Adv.i

Naw associated w ith Modern 
Beauty Shop: Jean Dietrich and 
Deloris Barnett. Call 669-7131 
Hughes Building Annex. (Adv.)

Laae Star Squares w ill dance 
Satwday night, 8 p.m. at the 
Bull Barns. Sammy Parsley w ill 
call. Guests welcome

Sweet ta  the sweetest on 
Valentine's Day, Pangburn's. 
B arber's has it. 1600 North 
Hobart. (A dv.i

Shop Saad's Fabrics' January 
Clearance Sale. (Adv. i

override the veto soon after 
(Congress reconvenes neXtweek.

Under the support program, 
the Agriculture Department sets 

a floor price whidi 
farmers should ^  for manu
facturing-grade m ilk —cirren t- 
ly  $7.71 per hundred pounds. 
Then, officia ls convert the m ilk 
price into equivalent support 
rates for biAter. cheese and 
nonfat dry m ilk, and they offer 
to buy any of these products 
which cannot find commercial 
buyers at the support rate or 
belter.

The new report showed (he 
department bought M m illion 
pounds o f b u tte r in  1975 
compared w ith 35 m illion in

1974.56 m illion pounds of cheese 
com pared w ith  71 m illion  
pouids in 1974. and 406 m illion 
pounds of nonfaj dry m ilk 
compared w ith  265 m illion 
pounds the previous year

A lto g e th e r.'th e  purchases 
added up to  1.8 per cent of m ilk 
sales compared with 1.2 per cent 
the previous year.

(X ficia ls noted that moM of the 
p u rc h a ^  were made in the 
early part of 1975 before m ilk 
prices soared to  record levels 
and carried dairy product prices 
above the support level. No 
purchases were made in the 
closing months of 1975. but 
buying of nonfat m ilk bepn 
o ^ iin  in early January.

Argentina Policeman Dies
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(UPI) — Three leftist guerrilla 
suspects were k ille d  in a 
aliootout today and a pdioeman 
died in a terrorist bombing, 
police sources said.

The sources said the «lootout 
occurred ea rly  today on a 
highway 18 miles west of Buenos 
Aires when a police patrol tried

On The Record

Daeakel Paaeral Home does 
not offer Ambulance Service 
This is a correction on Duenkel's 
Thursday Ad.

Calica Capers w ill be dancing 
to calling of B illy  Foster at I 
p.m Satwday at Youth and 
(Community (Center

Show 2:00 • 7:30 
Adults 1.50 • Childran .75

Tommy

HifhlaadGeaa’al Hospital 
THURSDAY 
Adm iwieai

James E. Henley, 926 Mary 
Ellen

Mrs. Helen Pauline White. 
White Deer

Mrs. W illa 1. McDaniels. 1216 
E. Francis.

M rs. Lola Byars. 641 N 
Faulkner

W illiam  A. Leonard. Amarillo. 
Mrs. Jean Duenkel. M  W. 

Browning.
Mrs. Cora L. Unruh. 1120 Neel

m  — ---------------------  -
Mrs Loyce Parker. McLean 
M rs. Iva R iddle. 803 W 

Foster.
J.R. Ray, 1024 E. Gordon.
John B. Talley. M iam i...
Mrs. Sherry Tyrre ll. 134 N, 

Nelson.
DisnlssalB

Mrs. Audi Snailum. Lefors. 
Dusty Reed. 2500 Rosewood 
Makon Albertson, 820 Reid. 
David Riegel. 2237 N. Dwight. 
M rs . A r lie  E. Je ffu s . 

Mofaeetie.
Mrs. Jane Rumold. Borger.

-M iss D ebra G ray, 1701 
Duncan

M rs. M ary Stroebel. 1831 
Lynn.

Albert O'Steen. Borger 
Marriage Uceases Iisaed

Ginton Lee (Baylor and Helen 
(k ra ld ine  Grayson.

W illie Arthur Broadnaz Jr 
and Etha Mae Yoixig.

Joe H a rre ll Watkins and 
Shelly Kay Covalt.

Randal Rex B ritton  and 
Waynetta Lynn Anderson

W illiam  Nolan Adamas and 
Moa Hermans Gutorm uth.______

Walter Arthur Shed and Janie 
V irginia Meador.

DIvsreesGraated
Robert Kelly McClellan and 

Deborah McClellan.
Dianne Roberts Chesser and 

Kenneth Lester Q tesser.' •
Joe Wayne Talley and Brenda 

Marie Talley.
Sheila Edwards and James 

Edwards.
Betty 0. Bailey and James H. 

Bailey.
Kathleen Lee Martinez and 

PetkoOdell Martinez.

Top o' Texas

O fon 7:00 - Sfww 7:30

'THE CHEERLiAOfRS"

“ AIL THE lOVINO  
COUPUS" (R)

1

O u r R M lo u ra n tt A r t  
O p tn  F rom  

6  A M to 9 F M

CORONADO

acting president Ralph H. Poole 
J r. Thursday announced the 
board of trustees had elected 
Mrs Farenthold He said they 
were attracted by her extensive 
background in public affairs.

“ She is a splendid example of 
the humane, educated woman 
with the cowage to act on her 
canvt(Ai0llf Ththe public arenih," 
Poole said.

Mrs. Farenthold. 49. served 
two terms as the only woman in 
the Texas House from 1968 to 
1972. She ran for governor in 
1972. finishing second in a six- 
candidate race for the Demo
cratic nominatioa She was the 
firs t woman to be placed in 
nomination for the vice presi
dency, winning 4(XI delegate 
votes at the 1972 Democratic 
Natinal (Convention.

“ I have always believed that 
public office is a corollary of fu ll 
citizenship and I have learned 
much by the experience,”  Mrs. 
Farenthold said “ I look upon 
the presidency of Wells as an 
opportunity to helpxither women 
seek léaderslsp positions in the 
vital areas of ow  national life 
with confidence and success."

JESSE DEAN HEPHCOCK
M r Jesse Dean Hephcock, 61. 

of 1167 W Buckler, died at 6 4$ 
a.m. Thursday at the Veterans 
A dm in is tra tion  Hospital in  
Am arillo.

Funeral services w ill be 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Carmichael — 
Whatley (Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev (Charles Graff, pastor of 
St. Paul United Methodist 
(Church.

B w ial w ill be in Fairview 
(Cemetery. ‘  ,

He was bom Nov. 30. 1914 in 
Logan. Okla. He moved to 
Perryton as a small child and 
attended school there > He moved 
to Pkmpa in 1945. He is a 
Veteran of World War II and a 
m em ber o f the Am erican 
Legion.

Surviving is one daughter. 
Mrs. Dwinna Dean Mathias. 
A lb u q u e rq u e . N .M .; one 
brother, Ted Hephcock. b a ttle . 
Wash., one grandsoa Zachary 
Scott Mathias. Albuquerque

Fam ily w ill receive friends at 
the funeral home from 6 to 8 
p.m. today

MARY INA TURNER
Services w ill be 2 p.m. 

Satwday in the First Baptist 
Church of Perryton for Mary Ina 
Turner. 71. The Rev. Jack 
Pearce, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, w ill officiate 
with burial by Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Home in Ochiltree* 
(Cemetery.

Mrs Turner died Thursday.
She was born in Poteau. Okla.. 

and had lived in Perryton 17 
years. She was a member of the 
F irst Baptist (Church and was 
married to A M. Turner. He died 
«1964

Survivors include one son.. 
M e lv in , o f P erryton; two 
d au gh te rs . M rs. M argaret; 
Roberson of Perryton and Mrs 
Falva Evans of Am rillo; two 
sisters. Mrs. Falva Tomerlin 
and Mrs. V e ^  Tomberlin. both 
of Tulsa. Okla.; two brothers. 
Harold Shearer of Dodge G ty. 
Kan., and L.D. Shearer of 
T e x h o m a .  O k l a . ;  10 
grandchildren and eight great - 
grandchildren. ,

ERVIN JAMES SHOEMAKER
Ervin James Shoemaker, 83. 

of Childress, died Thwsday
S erv ices w ill be 2 p m 

Saturday at the Newberry

Funeral Chapel with the Rev 
Joe S. Alien, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, o ffic ia ting  
B u ria l w ill be in Chikkess 
(Cemetery.

M r Shoemaker was bom in 
Hillsbpro and came to (Childress 
(County in 1915 from Johnson 
(County. He farmed if it i l 1939 
twhen he moved to Childress and 
worked as a carpenter until his 
re tire m e n t in  1969. M r. 
Shoemaker was a World War I 
veteran and was a member of 
the VFW, American Legion and 
W o rld  W ar I v e te ra n s ' 
o rgan izations. He m arried 
Naom i W ilson in 1926 in 
(Childress.

He is survived by the widow, 
one son. L.O. of foiae. Idaho; , 
four daughters. Mrs. Williams 
Ray Browning of Pampa. Mrs. 
Bob Leach of Ventnor G ty. N.J.. 
Mrs Wanda Maxwell of Dallas 
and Mrs. Jerry Vineyard of 
Fairoaks (Calif., two sisters. 
M rs . W R Cham bers of 
H enrie tta  and Mrs. Shade 
Cowan of G trus Heights. (Calif.; 
20 grandchildren and four great 
-grandchildren

GEORGE M. PARKER
G eorge M P a rke r. 76.'' 

fo rm e rly  of Perryton, died 
Thursday.

Services are pending with^ 
Schooler • Gordon Funeral' 
Directors of Amarillo.

M r Parker was a native of 
Eldorado. Kan., and had moved 
to Am arillo from Perryton 20 
years ago He was employed by 
the  U .S . D epartm ent o f 
Agriculture and was a member 
of San Jacinto Baptist Church. 
He was a trustee of High Plains 
Baptist Hospital and was a 
Mason and a member of the- 
Scottish Rite

He is survived by the widow. 
Jewell; three sons George M. 
Parker Jr., of Edmond. "Okla..' 
Jack C. Parker of Am arillo and 
Dr. W L. Parker of Arlington; II 
grandchildren and three great - 
grandchildren.

THELMA OLIVER
Thelm a O liver, a former 

Pampa resident, died TTiursday 
in B illings

Services are pending in 
Billings.

Mrs. O liver is survived by her 
mother. Mrs. E.A. Henthorn of* 
Pampa. one daughter and three 
brothers.

Judge Pleas for Death Penalty

to stop a suspicious auto for an 
ide idity check. TTw occupants of 
the car opened fire  and tried to 
flee, the sources said.

Police reportedly retim ed the, 
fire , k illin g  three persons in the 
car and seriously wounding à 
fourth. The victims were not 
immediately ¡dentiCied but were 
believed to be leftist guerrillas.

SAN F R A N G ^  (U P II -  
The judge who rentenced Sara 
Jane Moore to life  for trying to 
k ill President Ford says such 
violence could be avoideid in the 
United States if  there was 
capital pinishment

U.S. D istrict Judge Samuel 
(ton ti made a strong plea 
Thirsday for the death penalty 
and criticized society's permis
siveness in sentencii^ Miss 
Moore. 45. mother of a small boy 
and a onetime FBI informant

“ You would not be standing 
here before me today if we had 
in th is country an effective 
capital punishment law ," G xiti 
said

Miss Moore pleaded guilty 
Dec. 16 to a charge of trying to 
shoot Ford on Sept. 22 as he was 
leaving a downtown hotel. The 
President was uninjired and 
M iss M oore was q u ic k ly , 
captured

She w ill be eligible for parole 
in 15 years

She was the second person in 
California in recent weeks to

Stock Market 
Quotations

receive a life  sentence for trying 
to assassinate Ford. Lynette 
Fromee. a follower of mass 
murderer (harles Mansoa was 
sentenced for positing a gw  at 
him Sept . 5 in ̂ ra m e n to .

Miss Moore said of her a ttack., 
“ It seemed a correct expression 
of my anger and it  might have 
triggered the kind of chaos that 
results in change.”

But Gm ti countered. “ What

NJk Motins

really concerns me most about 
America is how calloused we 
have become to crime and to 

- violence and we have accepted it 
as an ingredient of our daily life.

“ And we are tolerating it. And 
we allow semantics to pervade, 
our way of life  by saying if  we 
are angry at somebody or we 
want to make a statement what 
do we do? We shoot them. Or we* 
bomb them.”

The Spanish founded Santa 
Fe in 1609 and it became the 
capital of New Mexico.
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A P P L IC A T IO N  FO R  
B E E R  R E T A IL E R S  

O F F
P R E M IS E S  L IC E N S E  
T he  u nd e rs ig n e d  is  an 

a p p lic a n t fo r  a B eer 
R e ta ile rs  O ff '-  P re m ises 
L icease  fro m  the  T exas 
L iq u o r C o n tro l B oa rd  and 
h e re b y  g ive s  n o tice  bv 
p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  s u c h  
a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
p ro v is io n s  o f S ection 45, 
H ouse B ill N o. 77, A c ts  o f 
the  Second c a lle d  session 
o f th e  44th L e g is la tu re , 
d e s ig n a te d  as the  T exas 
L iq u o r C o n tro l A c t.

The B e er R e ta ile rs  o ff

MIkNoticM

P r e m i s e s  L i c e n s e  
a p p lie d  fo r  w ill be used in  
the  c o n d u c t o f a business 
o p e ra te d  iia d e r the  nam e 
o f:

T o o t 'a  T o tu m  N o. 44 
S81 D uncan 

P a m p a , T exas 
M a ilin g  A n d re ss :

-  501 D uncan , 
P a m p a , T exas 

A p p lic a a t:
T o o t 'a  T o tu m  F ood  

S tores la c . 
C o rp o ra tio n  O ffic e rs  

M rs . H a rle y  G . W oods, 
P re s id e n t

H a rle y  G . W oods, V ice  
P re s id e n t

M i s s  L n c i l l e  W o o d ,  
S e c re ta ry

J a a n a ry  15. I I .  1171 l-Z f

S A T IN H ID E
LO L U S T R E
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$ 4 2 2
A q u a r i ■ ^ g allo n
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Gray's Decorating Center
323 S. S to rkw M th o r 669-2971

A p p lic a tia n  P a r 
W IN E  O N LY  

P A C K A G E -S T O R E  
P E R M IT

T he  a a d e rtig n e d  la  an« 
a p p lic a a t fa r  a R e ta il 

'W la e  O n ly  P ackage  S tare

Pe rm it fra m  th e  T exas 
Iq a a r C o n tra i B o a rd  aad 

h e re b y  g ive s  n o tic e  bv 
p n b l i c a t i a n  a f  s a c ii 
a p p l i c a t i o n  I n  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
p ro v is io n s  o f S ection  15, 
H ouse B ill N o. 77, A e tt a f 
the  Second c a lle d  sessioa 
Of th e  44th Le  I f f  t i t  u r e ,-, 
d e s ig n a te d  as th e  T exas 
L iq u o r C o n tro l A c t.
. . T h e  W i n e  O n l y  
P a c k a g e  S to re  p e rm it' 
a p p lie d  fa r  w ill be ased la  
th e '’c o n d n c t o f a business 
D e ra te d  u n d e r th e  nam e

T O O T ’ N T O T U M  NO . 44 
591 D uncan  S tre e t 

P a m p a , T exas 
G ra y  C oun ty  

A p p lic a n t:
T o o t  'n  T o t u m  F oo d  

S to res, lu e . 
C o rp o ra tio n  O ffic e rs  

M rs . H a rle y  G . W oods, 
P re s id e n t

2114 S. B onham , « 
A m a rillo ^  T exas 

H a rle y  G . W oods, V ice  
P re s id e n t 

2114 S. B onham , 
A m a r illo , T exas 

M i s s  L a c i l l e  R ^ o d , 
S e c re ta ry  

2114 S. B onham , 
A m a r illo , T exas 
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Grain Industry Fearful o f Takédver
(EdMora Bate: n u  la the last la 
a aerlea of five arUclea aa 
eam ptloa la the U.& p a la  
espaitlB f ladaatry. This alory 
aatllaea re fa rn  meaaares helag 
eaaaldert d.»

ByEDVARDA-FULTON 
DALLAS (U P !I -  Dealers 

and inspectors in the U S. export 
grain industry are fearful they 
are about to be “ natkmaliaed.”  

The fears of a government 
takeover of their trade are not 
unfounded.

Because federal investigators 
have uncovered a nucleus of 
scandal in the industry reflect
ing on the country’s reputation 
abroad, that is precisely what 
some government men are 
recommending.

"The grain trade, if  you'll 
(heck w ith nearly anyone in it, ia 
running a little  scared because 
there are some very unusual 
regulations being threatened by 
the government." said Ersel 
Lantz. operating offleer for the 
B row nsvill, Tes.. Board of 
Trade

Texas dealers and inspectors 
contacted by UPI say it is not 
grand ju ry  indictments that 
worry them They say the Texas 
operation is dean. Ih e ir fear is 
that proven corruption in New 
O rleans m ig h t tr ig g e r a 
government oveireaction. re
sulting in a federal takeover of 
grain inspection.

“ I really don't think a fedeal 
government takeover of the

exports is the answer," said 
Baird Lee Sibley, chief inspec
to r fo r Houstcpi M erchwts 
Exchange.

"The federal government 
doesn't have the market on 
honesty exactly cornered, you 
know "

Nevertheless, the federal 
government is considering dras
tic  revision of its laws. Results 
from investipitions resulting in 
52 indictments to date w ill be 
given to Congress-which pro
mises to w rite loophole-plug
ging amendments to the U.S. 
Grain Standards Act

Tom, Baize, staff consultant 
for the House Subcommittee on 
Livestock and Grain, has been in 
the middle of the controversy

since the subcommittee bepn 
hearings on the grain law late 
last year. He said the amend
ments likely w ill be written by 
February.

"One opinion is that the 
federa l government should 
merely increase its oversight 
and surveillance of private- 
state grain inspection.'' Baise 
said. "Ime other opinion, the 
opposite, is that the federal 
government should lake over all 
the grain inspection with c iv il 
service employes.

"The feeling is that the law 
must be tightened up to give 
some cred ib ility  to our grain for 
the importers, so the importers 
would be more assured that 
what they áre getting is what

theybougM.”
Dealers and inspectors in 

Texas defend private inspec
tions.
“ The systems we have are 

good," Sibley said. “ I f  there are 
p ro b le m s,' they should be 
corrected. But don't throw away 
the whole system. Its a great 
^ e m .  We've been doing it this 
way for over 100 years and 
there's no reason we cant 
continue.''

Clarence Danysh, chief in
spector for the Corpus Christi 
Grain Exchange,said: "We do a 
good, honest job. Get more 
supervision and update this 
th ing. I t ’s just like airline 
h ija ck in gs . Everytim e you 
turned around somebody was

Louisiana Raiders Rill Man
LAKE CHARLES. La  I UPI) 

— The workday began normally 
at the Jupiter Chemical Co. 
plant, the site of a union power 
struggle^ but some workers 
g la n ^  nervously at the crowd 
waiting near the entrance. Then 
"a ll hell broke loose"

A mob of more than. 100 mea 
armed w ith  rifles, shotgins and 
pistols, used an earth mover to 
break through the gates and 
girayed the construction site 
with hundreds of shots, killing 
one man and .wounding four 
others.

The raiders, who were not 
identified, also overturned cars 
land tra ile rs at the site before 
fleeing.

Joe A. Hooper, 26. of Lake 
Charles, was applying for a job 
inside a tra ile r when the ra idvs

plowed into it  with a fork lift 
truck, shredding the metal and 
dumping half of it on its side.

•‘ T h e y 're  shooting m e! 
They’re shooting m e!" Hooper 
screamed. His body was found 
inside the tra iler.

"T here  were a couple of 
hundred men hanging around 
the gates and then, all we knew.

-all hell broke loose — shooting, 
cars being overturned and a lot 
of ye lling ." said one worker. 
"A ll we c:ould do is crouch low on 
the ground."

Another witness said the raid 
reminded him of World War II. 
He started to leave a tra ile r 
when the attack began, but was 
confronted by four armed men.

"They told me to get back in 
that building before I got fny 
head shot Off. I was in a state of 
shock and ran back inside." he 
said

The workers who talked to 
reporters refused to give their 
names or be photographed 
saying they feared more 
vicience.

The incident, apparently a 
^ ill-o v e r from earlier violence 
in Houston, was apparently 
sparked by a feud over workers 
for Payne & Keller, a contrac: 
tor at the site. The men are 
members of Local 102 of the 
American Federation of Unions, 
which is not afniiated with the 
A F L ^O .

State Paid UT Athletic Worker
AUSTIN. TEX. (UPI) -  A 

woman listed as a state employe 
a c tu a lly  w orked fo r the 
University of Texas Athletic 
Department for six months |n 
1974 and received $3.600 in state 
pay, accord ing  to  Senate 
sources.

Deborah Denny, subpoenaed 
along w ith  eight others to 
appear before a grand jury 
investigating Senate Secretary 
Charles Schnabel, allegedly was 
assigned by Schnabel to work on 
the annual Texas Relays and 
other track events.

‘Big Bird’ Bounty Hunters 
Better Beware o f Game Law

WESLACO, Tex. (UPI) -  
Persons hoping to claim  a $1.000 
reward for bringing in South 
T n a s ^  “ E ig B ird "  a huge 
crea tire  supposedly having a 
wing span of 15 to 20 feet, may 
find themselves in $5.000 worth 
of trouble.

The Texas Parks and W ildlife 
Commission said Thursay- it's  
not sure what type bird is being 
sighted, but it's  probably an 
endangered species no matter 
what it  is — which means 
trouble fo r potential bounty 
hunters.

"We have a number of species 
of birds that do exist in South 
Texas in the Valley area, many 
of which have wing spans up to 
perhaps 10 feet or in excess o( 10

feet, and some of them are on 
the rare endangered species 
lis t." said commission ofRcer 
Ed Dutch.

"A ll birds are protected bv 
state or federal law. so if  any cif 
these birds should be killed or 
chased or caught for whatever 
reason it may be they're going to 
be sdbject to prosecution by 
state or federal o ffic ia ls."

A radio station in McAllen has 
offered a $1.000 reward for “ Big 
B ird ." p rim arily to prove to 
South Texas ^sidents it's  not a 
creature from outer apace.

Dutch said from the descrip
tions given, the bird may be a 
brown pelican which already 
holds a jila ce  on the endan
gered species list. He said it was

not unusual for brown pelicans 
to have wingspans of 10 to 15 
feet, apd it was not ixiusual for 
p e o ^  to be afraid of them when 
seeing them at dose range

Mrs Denny, who now is 
empipyed by the secretary of 
state's office, refused to ta lk to 
reporters Thursday about the 
allegations. She is one of five 
state employes believed in
volved w ith the relays although 
being paid by the state.,

M rs. Denny and the four 
others. Linda W illis. Shirley 
Hearn. Joslyn Diskin and Gayle 
Evahs, were scheduled to 
appear before the ju ry today. 
Also subpoenaed was Universi
ty  o f Texas Track coach 
Geburne Price.

The other fo ir vramen al
legedly worked after hours on 
the relays but received state 
bonuses of between $50 a i^  $92 
each for the work

Detective Denies 
Airport Violation

Clarendon Sets 
Spring Enrollment

E nro llm ent at Clarendon 
J u n io r C o lle g e 's  sp ring  
semester w ill be 9 a m. - 4 p.m. 
Jan. 19 a t the College's 
Academic Cefder.

Students may enroll in day 
classes in t il Feb. 4. but a late 
enrq|lment fee w ill be charged 
for any registrations after Jan 
30.

R eg is tra tion  fo r evening 
classes w ill be Jan. 19-22. from 
6 - 7 p.m. in the Business OfTice. 
Evening class enrollment stops 
Jan 29

Clarendon Junior College, in

College, w ill offer Heal Estate 
Principles and Practices during 
the spring semester.

The class is offa-ed as an adult 
and continuing education coirse

and w ill not count toward degree 
requirements.

'This basic cmirse includes 36 
hovs of instruction necessary to 
obtain stale certification from 
the Real Estate Board of Texas.

Cost of the class w ill be 
determined by the number of 
entries and the class is subject 
to cancellation if enough people 
do not enroll. The class w ill meet 
on Tuesdays. Jan 20 - April 6. 
from 6:30-9:30 p.m.

For additional information on 
the coirse. contact the Office of 
Admissiims. Clarendon Junior 
College. Box flfg . CUr andon ; or 
call $74-3571.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  A 
handicapped detective who has 
a pistol built into one of his 
a rtifica l arms denied he was 
removed from  a airline at 
Dallas-Fort Worth airport be
cause of a security violation 

A irp o rt sources said they 
asked private detective Jay J. 
Armes. of E l Paso. Tex., to 
deplane because it was illegal to 
ca rry  a 22-magnum pistol 
aboanl. but Armes says he was 
actually detained by tie  FBI to 
discuss a case he was working 
on.
"T h e y  wanted to talk about 

somemefy else that is involved 
in a case in which I was a 
witness." Armes said, dening he 
was asked to leave the plane 

“ The way they distort things, 
it's  unbelievable."

Arme. national known for his 
rescue of actor Marlon Bran
do's son from a Mexican ja il, 
reportedly was traveling to New 
York to in v e s tig ^  the bombiXg 
at LaGuardia Airport.

"O ur department detained 
him for the FBI until they 

-arpyeiL.". seurces at the scene

The sources said Armes was 
enroute to New York when the 
weapons question arose. A 
stewardess said Armes was 
"taken o ff the flight in Dallas." 
but would not say why.

A source said Armes was 
deta ined fo r a checkpoint 
violation.

“ Somebody indicated there 
was a possibly that he had a 
weapon." the source said. " I t  
was alleged he had a gun in 
something. The man said if you 
feel that way I 'll take it off and 
make the next flight.

"He removed his v m  and 
weMonto New York "

A f te r  the delay. Armes 
continued to  New York on 
another flight

Jesse B. Hecht, a Manhattan 
a ttorney, said he retained 
Armes on behalf of an unnamed 
New York client.

"A ll I can te ll you is th is." 
Hecht said. " I  got a call from a 
client, and was told to retain 
him. I knew he was to arrive this 
afternoon, but my interest in the 
matter d idn't even ejrtcnd to my

said “ Hewasnolprosecuted." going to the a irpo rt."

and compare.
Maybe I can save you 
some money on top- 
quality protection, 
whatever your 
insurance' needs.

/illstate'
See or phone

Mark Buxzard
1623 N. Hobort 

665-4122
AII.UU I 
AU.UU L ift la »aaiM ay.

Bust your be lt w hile you ease up on 
your pocketbook

The 79c B eltbuster tw o brg pa tties cooked from  a trash 
start, g iant bun to  load am on. gam iahad w ith  enspy la ttuca . 

crurtchy picklea. )u icy tom atoes, the w orks'
The 79c Bettbuster Sale A reelty b ig deal in  m bre than 900 neighborhood D airy (2u«en s io re t 

Wadnasday through Sunday only, JANUARY 14 THROUGH I I  
At participating sloras.

4 Dairij 
Queen
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hijacking an airplane. They p ii 
a little  cloaer checks on it and 
you don't hear anynmre about it 
now.

" I  really don't think I can be 
any more honest working for an 
niiependent agency aa working 
for the government.” ’

Lantz said the government 
merely would have to hire the 
same people who now work for 
private firm s to do their same 
job.

“ Hemember that inspection 
■Hi weighing is the financial 
bloodstream of the trade," he 
said. “ From the time the farmer 
takes it  to the cotnty elevator 
until it reaches the marketplace, 
the g ra in  is sampled and 
w e ig l^  and graded maybe six 
tim es."

That, of coirae, is the point. 
The government wants assur
ances that inspection and 
weighing is ptre.

Corruption and wrongdoing 
already mcovered v e  raising 
doubts about the industry's 
a b ility  to govern itself, but 
suggested remedies vary.

Undersecretary John A. Kne- 
bel told UPI ia Washington the 
Ford atkninislralian supports

continued private grain inipec- 
tion “ if  we get authority to 
impose proper safeguards.”  
A g ricu ltire  Secretary Earl Butz 
had supported  a fede ra l 
takeover, but ran into White 
House opposition to extending 
federal authority.

Knebel said Uiera also would 
be ‘ tremendous praUems" in 
setting up a c iv il service t j ^  
inspection system, inclu(iing 
lengthy delays in hiring (]uali- 
fled people. “ Hopefully, they 
w ill pass a b ill conaiatent with

what we favor," he said

In early December, the'House 
Agricu lture Committee voted 
2M0 for a federal takeover of 
nspection at seaports.

A few weeks Later, Rep. 
WiUiam Wampler, R-Va., led a 
move toward continued private 
inspection with a strong conflict 
o f in te re s t provision and 
authority for the federal gov
ernment to make emergency 
inspectiona anywhere, anytime.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart «49-7421]

S a riiln f tiw  T«o O ' T *m h  M aro Tlron IS  Varo«

Do You Nood A Plumbor?
O Our Sofvka It Avoilobla

24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Wook.

O A ll Work Ouorontood.

Mumbing-Hooting 
Air Conditioning

•  Iu 4 f« t Tanm •  W«i I Tauri

The grand ju ry  indicted 
Schnabel Dec. 30 for theft and 
o fficia l misconduct.

Louis Dan Jackson, a Senate 
‘ p o rte r, and Eddie H arris, 
supervisor of thé Senate's night 
maintenance crew, also have 
been ordered to appear for 
questioning by the grand ju ry 
Jackson received $140 in 
bonuses in November and 
December, 1974.

He said he put in some extra 
time working at the Senate 
because he needed money to pay 
Ixs niece's hospital bills, but 
Harris says he has no records of 
Jackson's overtime or extra 
work
> Also subpoenaed to appear 
today were Alex Martinez, 
former supervisor of the Senate 
print shop, and Richard More
no. a salesman for a private 
printing company.

Ita rtinez was fired by the 
Senate in September, and was 
charged with theft of paper from 
the state. Information he gave 
the d istrict attorney initiated the 
investigation of Schnabel.'

The T  W ith  S om eth ing E x tra

UwwwwuiteAAl» ̂ Perforated medalion gives this T 
strap something extra.

L E N O X -—
in block patont w ith  tho now stockod 
hool. Sixot: 5 through 9-Widths: AAA-

*37

Como in  > Soo our 
m any o th o r spring  
stylos by Johanson

Carousel Shoe Salon
101 S. Cuyl«r lo ta a l in  Lodiro 

H igh F n itiio n  Shoos 669-3511

'A *
P A R T S

JOHNSON'S 
HOME FURNISHINGS
406 S. C uyl*r 665-3361
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Mrs. Bentsen in Panhandle

«h

Mrs. Ruth Osborne of Pampa, left, was among those who assisted with a reception 
Tuesday at the Hilton Inn honoring presidential hope^l Lloyd Bentsen and his 
wife, B.A. Mrs. Bentsen took time to'express appreciation to Mrs. Osborne before 
departing from the Hilton Inn where she and her husband would board a plane for 
other campaien stone.

(Pampa News photo by Anna Burchell)

Area Reception Honors 
Mrs, Lloyd Bentsen

ByAN NABU tC H EU

AMARILLO -  B.A. Bentsen, 
w ife  of presidential hopeful 
Ik a s  Senator Benlaea ' 
appeared relaxed aiid confident 
Tuesday when she accompanied 
her husband on a cam paifi tour 
to the Panhandle.

A ttired in a street • .length 
(kess of apricot color deiip ied 
in sim ple Ikies, die smiled 
approvingly as she shook hands 
with youngsters and renewed 
acquaintances with ages 
(bring  a reception at the Hiltan 
Im .

Bentsen was guest of 
L ^ in g  a reception June 7 

in Ibe liam c of Mrs. J. E n o t 
Batson. IS22S. Rusk. here.

Her husband was interviewed 
for K V II Hotiine lb  Politics 
show Tuesday in the same 
studios where his wife was 
interviewed on June 7.

" I  fed very honored," die

said thoL “ No one has.- ever 
wanted 30 mkiutes of my Unie. ”  

During the reception Ibesday 
M rs .  B entsen  expressed 
appreciation to those who had 
made ■ ‘rangements.

She nodded approvingly when 
shown the Texas • shaped tea 
cakes w ith  blue lettering," 
Bentsen a ll the way in 76.”

O f the  B entsen 's busy 
schedule in Texas, she said that 
he made his last appearance at 
10 p.m. before retiring for bed. 
and was up early Tuesday for 
additional meetings kiduding 
the one in Am arillo.

Security was tight around the 
Bentstns d u rii^  the Ibesday 
v id t. while her visit in  June was 
a lm ost unnoticed  by law 
enforcement officers.

She talked briefly w ith a 
Pampa Daily News reporter « id  
sa id  her f ir s t  te le v is io n  
appearance on her husband's 
b e h a lf was in  the Texas

Owl Finds Home 
In Tech Center

LUBBOCK. Tex. (U P I> -O w l 
the owl has diamed himself. He 
has forsaken his wilderness 
s p ir it  and to  escape the 
harshness of winter has crawled 
into the la ir of man where he 
m u s t  e a t  dog food  and 
hamburger meat.

Another way of looking at it, of 
course, is that Owl m a merely 
proving the legendary wisdom 
of his kind by coming in  out of 
the cold.

Whatever the reason. Owl's 
decision has won him a new 
home on the campus of Texas 
Tech University where he has 
been adopted by students of the 
Textile Research Center.

Owl — that's his name — is a 
common West Texas grouid owl 
who was firs t noticed by 
students in  ̂the fa ll of 1174 
g la ring  down from  various 
perches around the outside of

making a home k i a b u itd iiv  
(kaki pipe.

Last week, w ith a Texas blue 
norther hard upon him. Owl 
made his move. He slipped 
inside the research center 
building.

“ No one is sure how he got 
inside, but now that he's here we 
plan to keep him .”  says Penny 
Young, public relatians director 
for the center. “ We a ll knew he 
was around outside, and often 
we would ta lk  to hkn as we 
entered or le ft the building. But 
we never did anything to make 
sure he stayed sround.

"Biá nów that's Ik 's moved 
Biaide he has become everyo
ne's pet.” she said.

I V  owl was firs t noticed 
■aide the center Friday mor
ning. perched on a fabric dying 
machine.

“ We looked to see how he got 
in — and we just don't know for 
sure," said J. E. Longhlki. head 
o f the chem ical prooening 
plant. “ He Just couhbi't hamfie 
aU th r t cold weMher a is id e  -  
sohemovedinaide."

Loughiki said the staff and

plan to find out." Loughlin said 
"Meanwhile, we are giving him 

dog food and hamburger meat. ”  
“ He has the run of the place, 

perching on warm pipes and 
machinery a ll over tlie  buil- 
(bng."  Miss Young B«d.

"He seems to  have adopted us. 
and we ce rta in ly  plan on 
adopting him and keeping him 
around just as long as he w ill 
isay .''a te  said.

Panhandle area. However, she 
added that she would protebly 
make other appearances.

She was accompnied into the 
reception room by Mrs. Jerome 
W. Johnson, wife of an Am arillo 
attorney. Johnson is assisting 
with the Bentsen campaigi in 
the Texas Panhandle.

Mrs. Bentsen also discussed 
activities with Ruth Osborne of 
P a m p a ,  31st D i s t r i c t  
Democratic Committeewoman. 
As she departed, a photographer 
asked to if  she could pose for 

^ ju s t one more p ictiae.”
"They are waiting for m e," 

she said and rushed to a waiting 
car.

In June. Mrs. Bentsen was 
asked to comment as to why her 
husband had thrown his hat in 
the presidential ring early.

“ There is a lot of te rrito ry 
involved." she said

B.A. Bentsen remembers 
when her husband ran for 
county judge in Hidalgo County 
almost 30 years ago tte t women 
were amaaed whm she asked 
them to become inwived.

B en tse ffjftd  he has and w ill 
support ^h e  Equal R ights 
Ainaidment.

P ILL POPPEIU
CHICAGO (U P li -  A feder

a lly funded study made by the 
Illino is Department of Mental 
Health shows about three out of 
10 women use a tranquilizer. 
Twenty-eight per cent of the 
I.S00 women questioned an
swered affirm atively, while 
only 12 per cent of the men 
airveyed said they used tran- 
quiliaers.

JANUARY SALE

ilu d n its  o f the ooder pbmied to 
feed Mm and m ate hkn their

“ We don't know the eatkig 
habits o f owls rigM  now. but we

iroostnd Chkkan

mUw wUI b t mmáf

CALOWEU'S

Heat P ic Look fo r  Breast Cancer
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Sens

ing devices Uud ahow heat 
pictiaes of the female booomon 
a cathode ray tube aid scientists 
looking for cancer. '

Cancerous tissue tends to emit 
mote heat than normal. But 
even w ith normal tissue in the 
breast, some parts are hotter 
than others.

Heat pictures, for example.

show n ip p le s  the coolest, 
according to Dr. Stephen A. 
Feig, o f Thontas Jefferson 
University Hcupital in Philadel
phia.

Taking the heat pictures is a 
process known aa thermogra
phy It is one of the techniques 
used along with palpation and 
mammography. — x-rays — in

the hunt fo r hidden breast 
cancer.

Thermography does not ex
pose the fem ale bosom to 
ion ixing rad ia tion  the way 
mammography does. Too ntuch 
radiation itse lf has been known 
to be involved k i the causation of 
cancer. -

Doctors worried about rou
tin e ly  exposing women to

Your Horoscope By /cane Dixon

SATURDAY, JAN. 17
Your birthday today:

Your convictions and per
sonal values lead you far 
from anticipated pathways 
this year and into places and 
positions you aren’t ready to 
cope with. Every moment of 
exploration adds to your 
chances of success. Natural 
limitations can be worked 
into constructive forms. 
Relationships are heavily 
t e s ^  and thrive trom then 
on. Today’s . hatiyes have 
high ideals, believe in 
helping others:

Aries (March 21-April 19): 
You can’t please everyone. 
Start with yourself and do 
what you can to fill your 
needs withdut disturbing 
others. Newcomers are not 
well enough known to ask 
cooperation.

Taurus [April 20-May 20]; 
Exceptional care and con
sideration is needed with 
people and conditions. 
Travel isn’t favored and 
must be well arranged. 
Pursuing VIPs gets you 
nowhere.

Gemini (May 21-June 20]: 
There s too much to do of the 
things you’d rather skip and

too little of what you’d like 
to do. ’Turn your mcxxl- 
around, make the best of it 
and enjoy!

Cancer (June 21-July 22]: 
Competition runs high. Do 
something few people expect 
of you to improve your 
public image. Most personal 
plans have to be deferred.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22]: 
Don’t let friends’ erratic 
conduct force you into 
abrupt reactions . or^ shun 
those who'owe you ¿(ropen- 
sation. Keep your opimons 
flexible as you deal with 
family situations.

Virgo [Aug. 23-Sept. 22]: 
Moderation is the key to 
success in today’s changing 
influences. Watch others’ 
behavior and see that yours 
remains conventional. Reach 
out to aid someone’s welfare 
and happiness.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22]: 
You intentionally upset your 
mate’s plans or routines. 
Diplomacy is in order, 
parti<nilarly in travel. Start 
early and allow for schedule 
disruptions.

Scorpio [Oct. 23-Nov. 21]: 
Pay attention to what people

do rather than what they 
say. Govern yourself both, 
ways so that you present a 
coherent, consistent surface. 
Stay away from anyone or 
thing you dislike.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21]; Being patient doesn’t 
mean you don’t hold your 
own ground: be firm.
Financial moves are un- 

lisually stressful. Wait until 
all facts and figures are clear.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19]; Agree only in principle 
on money matters and stay 
within budgets. Everyone’s 
o ff the track, including 
fast-talking .. acquaintances 
who are selling something.

Aquarius [Jan. 20-Feb. 
18]: For once, you can’t 
persuade people into special 
arrangements. Matters you 
consider closed must be 
opened up again. Tell the 
optimistic side of news to 
those who ask.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20]: 
Charity bemns at home and 
spreads a uttle further with 
good reason then. Replenish 
what you lack first. Don’t 
upset anybody unless they're 
determined to differ with- 
you.

mammography ted  th o u ^  tte t 
perhaps thennography — which 
merely records heat given off by, 
the body — might be a good 
subititute.

Feig, in a report in  Family 
P h ys ic ia n , jou rna l of the 
American Academy of Family 
Physicians, faces up to tte  
question — "H ow  (food is 
’Thermography in Breast Can
cer Screening?"

In a capsufe, hjs conclusions;
-  W ith tte  p re a ^  level of 

experience and w ith current 
equipmeift, thermography does 
not seem sufficiently reliable to 
s u b s t i t u t i n g  c l i n i c a l  
examination or mammography 
in breast cancer detection.

—However, it  is of adjunctive 
value and can be used in 
frequen t screening and in 
youiger individuab. '

—Women with positive ther
mograms should be followed 
more closely, both c lkiica lly and 
ra d io g ra p h ica lly , than the 
average patient. Among tte  
lim ita tions of thermography, 
Feig reported tte t it is not 
diagnostically specific.

“ Positive scans are produced 
by a wide variety of benipi and 
m a lig n a n t cond itions," he 
reported.

‘.'Another disadvantage u  lack 
of precise localizatioa The ‘hot’

area on the thermogram may 
not conform in location to tte  
abnormal portion of tte  breast.

“ Thus, biopsy should never be 
performed solely on tte  basuof 
an abnormal thermogram."

Studies in tte  period from IM  
to 1973 and involving 15,000 
'females in tte  U.S. and Great 
B ritain seemed to indicate that 
thermography akme could de
tect three out of every four 
breast cancers.

“ Studies currently tnder way 
suggest s ig n ifica n tly  lower 
breast cancer pickup rates for 
■thermography," Dr. Feig said. ‘

These studies are being 
ca rried  out a t 29 hospitals 
throughout tte  U.S.

Feig u  (3iief of tte  Section of 
M a m m o g r a p h y  a n d  
T h e r m o g r a p h y  and an 
in s tru c to r in  radio logy at 
’Thomas Jefferson University 
School of Medicine.

What he has io say. about 
thermography raises (juiestions 
about the diâ Kiatic value of 
what might go down as one of 
the most unusual new develop
ments of tte 1975s — a bra with 
heat detectors built in.

The idea; when one part of tte  
bra shows up hotter than tte  rest 
it m ight be time for tte  wearer 
to rush out for a breast cancer 
check.

Hint̂ from ílÉise
Dear Heloise;

I  had been bothered w ith 
m ildew on the botUxn of my 
shower curtains fo r the 20 years 
I ’ve been m arried.

I  fin a lly  took your advice. I 
cut the hem o ff the curtains vrith 
my. pinking shears.

I  have not had m ildew on the 
shower curtain since.

I  find that the hot water, in
stead of collecting along the 
hem of the shower curtain, 
drips back into the bathtub.

Thank you fo r sharing thb  
hint.

Mrs. Johns.

Yep, you’re rig h t as rain.
I  a lM  found that you could 

buy magnets i f  you have a 
fl^ fu n g  show«" curtain in a

:diower. And do you know wha't?
’These w ill hold the curtain to 

the bathtub and keep it  from  
flipping and letting the water 
squirt aU over everything.

Another good h in t is to use 
some fishing vreights which are 
very inexpensive. ’They can be 
attached to the bottom of the 
shower curtain and add weight i 
to it  because they are made 
from  lead.

’These can either be sewn or 
pinned <» w ith safety pins or 
di]q)ed on w ifii clothespins.

I  th ink they’re the greatest
And next tim e any of you buy 

a shower curtain, measure the 
length. D id you know solne are 
longer tfaap others? This solves 
a proldem w ith in  itse lf, doesn’t? 
it?  Heloise

Dear Heloise:
I  use my potato masher to 

cream shortening and sugar. 
Ih is  is especiaUy great fo r 
re c ip e  that do not require a 
m ixer.

I t ’s much faster and easier 
than using a spoon or foric.

P atL .

Dear Heloise:
When we lived in an apart

ment we had very little  cup
board q»ce. I  used m y bread 
box for stationery, shoe polish, 
scissors, etc.

I t  matched my canister set 
and made a nice “ cafoh-all’ ’ fo r 
those little  things I  can never 
find  when I  need them.

DiannG.

Breast Examination
Special cutout in a movable examination table for 
women undergoing breast examination enables medi
cal technicians to position patient before a com
puterized tomography scanning machine, llie  recently - 
developed scanning system was installed at the Mayo 
Cliqic m Rochester, Minn. .a

Ç99

Reg. 24.

A VERY,GIRLISH SWEATER SET 
In tomboy stripes...white 
with nature's own shades of 
color...sized s,m,I, and now 
reduced to only 16.90.

^̂ Caryos /â Mxk̂

nm y Womtñ'iSkiH Ft$khns

Bonus Days 
Semi-Annual

C íLIEaVCANCIE
SAVE UP TO

60%

Connie
Half Breed
In Lotigo or Rust leather

Reg. $71.99

Dress-Evening Shoes
Irt geld, silver, black, rust, navy, tan 
Values to $24.00 ................ .............

SPORT & CASUAL 
SHOES

In ru«t, tan, b lixk , w ine, brown

Values
to
$25.00

» 1 4 »

SEVERAL OTHER 
GROUPS

Dress-Cosual-Pant Sheet

Values to $36.00

» 1 0 «  « » 1 6 9 a

SPORT t  CASUAL 
SHOES

In tan, w ine, black, brown, rust

Values
to
$22.00

EASY STREET 
(OAKBROOK)
•  Fall Colors Only.

In rust, grey, brown, wine

AM Soles Final on Shoes • No Refunds, ixchonget

n U in , p la te s  t i n  
Womens Fashions

119 W . K ingem ill 669-9291

UtGUlAklY 
3.00 A PAm NOW PAI*

OR 3 PAJiSfOt M
Short • AAedium - Tall 

Colors: Honey Bee, Shadow Taupe

M
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Groups Announce 
Meeting Details

Six f  roui» of BapUA Women 
■td BapUK Yoing Women 
the P ii^  Baptist Church have 
re leased deta ils of recent 
meetings.

Thirteen members attended 
the monthly general nteeting of, 
the Baptist Young Women on 
Jan. 14. The program on Umi 
etements of prayer was given by' 
Cheryl Free. Date of the next 
m e e tin g  fo r the  g roup 's  
C h ris tia n  m a tu rity  class, 
Baptist beliefs class and BiUe 
stiMty group w ill be Jan. a .

Also meeting Jan. 14 was the 
M axine  Ray Round Table

Baptist Women 
Release Dates 
Of Meetings

The F irs t B a p ^  Church has 
announced meetings next week 
fo r the following groups of| 
Baptist Women;

The June Young C irrent 
Missions Group w ill p th e r in 
the home of Mrs. B ill Gardett. 
1722 Chestnut, on Monday 
evening.

Members of the Jackie Shaw 
Bible Study Group w ill meet 
Wednesday in Mrs. Gary Doss' 
home at S32 Powell. m

The Sarah Beth Short Mission 
Study Group w ill meet with Mrs. 
Paul Turner at 12S N. Faulkhtf~ 
on Wednesday.

The Betty Law Bible Study 
Group w ill meet Wednesday. No 
location was pven.

Times for the above meetings 
were not announced.

Group. Reports on the Latter 
Day Saints amd Jehovah's 
WHnesaea denominations were 
given by Mrs. Mike Porter and 
Roberta Wood, who resevched 
the book, ^Beliefs of Other 
Kinds."  The study of these other 
religions w ill be contiiaied at the 
next meeting of the group on 
Feb. 11. E ig h t members 
attended the Jan. 14 meeting in 
the church's Fellowship Hall.

The Ruby Ashworth Prayer 
Group met Jan. 14 to hear about 
Southern Baptist mission work 
in Puerto Rico. Five members 
w fre present. They w ill meet 
a p in F e b .il.

The members of the Vada 
Waldron Bible Study Group, 
meeting Jan. 14, heard Mrs. 
G.L. Wilson lead a study home of 
M rs. G .E . G roninger, 2101 
Chestnut, was attended by 12 
members and one visitor. The 
next meeting w ill be Feb. I I  in 
Mrs. C.E. Powell's home at 213S 
Chestnut.

Meeting Jan. •  at Furr's 
C a fe te ria  was the Jessie 
M cKinney Current Missions 
Group. Mellie Bird Richy led 
study o f world religions in the 
United States. Eight members 
were p resen t. Their next 
meeting w ill be Feb. 5.

The Baptist Women met fo r a 
luncheon and general business 
meeting Jan. 7 and heard a 
Royal Service program  on 
“ M issions to the M iUtary" 
presented by the Maxine Ray 
Rouid Table Group. Nineteen 
members attended Uie meeting. 
Next meeting for the group is 
scheduled fo r Feb. 4.

Pastor Visits Holiness Group
The congreptkxi of the Hi 

Land Pentecostal Holiness 
C hurch w ill hear a guest 
preacher at the 11 a m. and 7 
p.m. worship services Stiiday, 
according to the Rev. Cecil 
Ferguson, pastor.

The Rev. R.D. Owens of 
Panhandle w ill address the 
congregation during Sunday 
services. The church is located 
at llth  Street and North Banks.

R ev. Ferguson said the 
services are open to the public.

Presbyterians Hear 
Sermon on Trinity

Sermon at the 10:45 a.m. 
worship service Sunday at the 
F irst Presbyterian Church w ill 
be “ 1 Believe in  God Father, 
Son and Holy S p irit: The 
D o c trin e  o f the T r in ity ,"  
according to the Rev. Norman 
D. Dow J r., pastor.

Scriptural text w ill be taken 
from Matt. 11:2M0. Rev. Dow 
w ill be assisted by W illiam A. 
Bennink, ruling elder.

The choir, under the direction 
of Wanetta H ill, w ill sing “ I 
Know W here I'm  G oing" 
accompanied by Janna H opn.

Mrs. Jim  H opn and Rev. Dow 
w ill meet at 5:20 p.m. Sunday 
w ith the Junior H i^  Fellowship 
in Calvin Hall. The Wednesday 
Bible Study Group w ill meet at 
10 a.m . Wednesday in Mrs. 
Ewing Cobb's home at 7 p.m. 
1124 M ary Ellen. Elders and 
deacons w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the West Room.

Choir rehearsal is at 7 p.m. 
every Wednesday.

S ervices a t the church, 
located at 525 N. Gray, are open 
to the public.

Missionary 
Will Address 
Gingregation

The Rev. Jerry Moore, a 
missionary to Central America, 
w ill share his experiences with 
the  co ng re ga tion  o f the 
Christian Center at the 11 a.m. 
w o rsh ip  se rv ice  Sunday, 
according to the Rev. R.J. 
Palermo, pastor.

Rev. Moore w ill speak on his 
work in Guatemala.

Sunday School at the church, 
located at M l E. CampbeU, 
begins at 9:45 a.m. A ll Simday 
services are open to the public. 
Rev. Palermo said.

W orld Lacks New 
Religion Leaders

By DAVID E. ANDERSON 
UPlReUglm W riter

One of the commonplaces of 
contemporary religious thought 
is the notion that American 
theology is in a shambles.

The reason fo r this supposed 
statenf-ehaeaiathat the church 
b  between generations — the 
g en e ra tio n  o f T illic h , the 
Niebuhrs. Barth and Bultmann 
has passed and no new 
theological giants have risen to 
take the ir place.

Indeed, jiat a little over a year 
Ip), six religious mapzineB 
sought to come up with a list of 
the new giants — those “who 
were shaping and sometimes 
butking — the Christian faith 
today.

S ip ifica n tly , none of the I I  
the editors came up with are 
aptatoriea to two of the liveliest 
theological documents to be 
made public in the last ye v  or 
so; the Hartford Appeal, Issued 
Jan. 21. 1974, by an interfaith 
group of I t  Christian tldnkers. 
and the Boston Affirm nhm a. 
bnedon  Epiphany of tits  year.

Thg Hartford Appeal, essen
tia lly  the brainchild of two 
Lutherans, the Rev. Richard 
John Neuhaus and sociologiat 
Peter Berger, b a  rejection of U 
t haroaa the th iake ra  f ind

Christian fa ith  claims such as 
the transcendence of God. the 
resurrection of Jesus and the 
notion that salvation cannot be 
found apart from  God.,

Neuhaus and Berger, who 
tn lh . ser ve as ̂ ditoca of the 
m flue n tia l magazine World
view, both hoped that the Appeal 
w ould provoke widespread 
discussion.

Their hopes were well met.
For a year, a group of Boston- 

area theologians, educators and 
a c tiv is ts  bounced o ff the 
Hartford Appeal and came up - 
w ith the BoMon Affinnations.

Norman Faramelb of the 
Boston Industrial Mission says 
the new statement — 1.500 words 
long — b  not meant to be a 
“ critique of what others have 
said" but an “ affirm ation of our 
b e lb fs "

Nevertheless, as the Hartford 
Appeal was im p lic itly  a critique 
of the th eo lo^  most publicly 
symbolised by Qieologian Hw- 
vey Cox (beat known for hb book 
“ 'ffie  Secular CMy") so, too, the 
Bostoit Affirm ations, of which 
Cox was a signer, are an im plicit 
re jo in d e r to  the H artford  
rtatanw nt-------------------------------

Pams«, Taiat
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An investment in Your Future
Wip i

The Carpenter’s fRIEND
♦ '

To build. . .  one must have plans, and plans give exact measurements. The 
carpenter who makes careful measurements finds that the work is made 
easier. Careful measuring prevents waste. . .  waste of time and materials. 
Therefore the measuring device is truly a friend to the carpenter.

The church wants to be your friend, and help you to a easier and better way of 
life. The Bible clearly gives us a way to measure life. Through many centuries 
man has found no better rules than those given in the Bible.

Attend church and receive the friendly welcome that awaits you.

The Qiunh it M 's  appointed ofoncy in Hits 
world for sproodini tho knowlod|o of His lovo 
for man and of His domond for mon to rospond 
to thot lovo by lovint Ms noi|hbor. WiHwot 
this |roundin| in tho lovo of M , no povom- 
mont or society or way of Rfo will lonf 
porsovoro and tho freedoms which wo hold so 
door will inovitobly perish. Thoroforo, bvon 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
tho Church lor tho soke of tho wolforo of him

self ond Ms fomily. loyond thot, however, 

every person should uphold and porticipoto in 

tho Church bocouso it tolh tho truth obout 

mon's lifo, death and destiny; tho truth which 

olono will sot him frn  to livo os a child of 

M .

pvvaxive in ccxitemporvy re li
gious thought, p v tic u b riy  whst 
it views as the exccnes of 
liberal or radical theology that 
developed out of Uie 19Mb.

S pecifica lly , the th inkers 
gathered a t H artfo rd  were 
concerned about the way ki 
which fa ith  and bvolvcfncnt in 
the world's social and poHtical 
struggles were related, viewing 
with ab rm  the current justifi- 
cationa fo r C hrb tbn  social 
activism .

On a positive level, the 
signatories stressef^ ageoM

The Boston A ffirm ations, 
white not rejecting the idea of 
the transcendence of God. stress 
the nation that “ the living God b  
active in current struggles to 
b rin g  a re ign  o f justice , 
r^hteouaneas. love and peace" 
and th a t the JudeoChriatian 
traditions are “ pertinent to the 
dilemmas of our world."

It critidaes “ proent trends b  
o u r churches, in re lig ious 
thought and b  o v  society”  that 
seem to  he a retreat from the 
struggles

d ivrd i Directory
Adventist
Suvunth Day Advontiil

Kwi Coilw rigM , M iniW ar........................................423 N. Word

Apostolic
Pompo CHopMl

R«r. E. Wotofbwry .......................  .................711 E. Horvostor
Kingsmill Cewmmttfy O iwrdi

Rmv. Jelifi B o ilo y .............................................................Kingsmill

Assembly of God
Am wbly at Ood Oiwrch

Ru*. M in  Prolt ...................................................... -.. .Skullytown
Surtiol' Anunibly at Ood Cburdi

Rov. ro v l OoWoHo .....................  ..................... 1341 Hamilton
Cohraiy Amombly at Gcd

Rov. Jorald M iddavgh ................................................1030 lovo
Firal Amombly at Ood

Rov. R .l. Coortnoy ................................................300 S. Cuylor
LoTon Amombly of God Church

Rov. V.R. Scmo .........................  ....................... .............. lo fo n

' Baptist
BorruW SucitlW Chun h

^  » — _______________________________  uouwm a _ ^ - iK*« wMV  ...............vM ŷ?
Colvory Soptift Church

Rov. Ronold A. MarpWor ...................... ..............B24 S. Bornot
Control S optitl Church

Rov. Tod Sovago ............................... Storfcwoothor X Brovming
Fofimivihip BaptiW Church

Rov. Earl Maddux__..  ......................... ..............217 N. Worron

First Baptist Church
Rov. Claude Cono . . . ; . . .................. ..................203 N. Wost

First Baptist Church (lofors)
Rov. Rick W odloy ...........................................................313 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skollytown)
Rov. M ilton Thompson ..................................................Skollytown

First Froowlll Baptist
l.C . lynch. Pastor .................................................... 324 N , Ridor

Highland Baptist ChurEh
M.B. Smith, Pastor ................................................1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rov. M in  Hansard .......................................... 1100 W. Crawford ,

Pampa Baptist Tompio
Rov. John HwIm , Jr...............................; .Storkwoathor B Kingsmill

Bothol M iuionary Baptist
Rov. Danny C o urtnoy .................................................... 326 Noida

Prlmora Idlosio Bautista Moxicanno,
Rov. Holiodora Silva ..............................................1113 Huff Rd.

Progromivo Baptist Church
Rov. l.B . Davis ........................................ ............... 134 S. Cray

Now Hopo Baptist Church
Rov. J.T. Wilson ...........  ................................... 321 Albert St.

Bible Church of Pampa
Mike H a r iii, In te rim .............................................2<01 Alcock

Catholic
Bt. VtncMift d *  Raul Cortio tk Churth 

Pathor Frederidi Morech ........... ^ ..................... 3300 N. Hobort
/

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church '

Horold StMfb uch, MimilMr . . . . . . . u o o . o . . . « .  1615 N. OoMhe

WfYfl uYlM V* IIM̂ Ifug Tf|Mv Wue '
bo wn btepfiwtfufi fu fivaypuiio.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CB4TR
*WliofO Vow Bity Tlw Iwtl Pur Uee”

2210 Parrytan rkw y. 6 6 f-6 f7 4

UNDSIY FUtNITURi IMART 
105 S. Cuylar e65-3121

WmOHT PASNNMS
222 N. Cuylar 665-1633

PAMPA OPPICf SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuylar 669-3353

SHOOK TW i CO.
665.5302

FUSrS CAPfTERIA
Carenado Cantor 665-3321

HOfifii INTiRIORS
1621 N. Hobart 669-6331

FASHION FLOORS 
Carpal and Lkrolowm

321 W. Kingamill 669-9452

------------COSTON'S HOMI OIUMMl ■AKMW------------

LiWIS SUPPLY CO.

317 S. Cuylar 669-255g

D IX Ii PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylar 665.5771.

CLAYTON nO R Al CO.
410 i .  Pattar 669-3334

SOUTHWiSTiRN PUlUC SiRVICi 
3 I5 N . AoHord '669-7432

Coronado Cantor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsm ill 66S-1643

AOOINOTON'S WISTIRN STORI
Ufeetein VDior Par iUI Ttiu NonMy

119 S. Cuylar 669-3161

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Ptwwr Ñ̂uxrû f̂ t̂ y Nô ŝ l̂ rtr̂ t̂ rû u

1431 N. Hobart 669v329S

fa R b rn ya rl iR g y a ilM lb i

Cburdi Directory
Christian

P liir OwfeMan C b u ib  (OiMlplue o f O wM )
Dr. Ralph T. PoloMT ........................... .............. IB 33N . Noleoa

Christian Science
A.R. Rubor, Reader ................................................POI N . Proa

Church of the Brethren
Rov. firyco Hubbard ................................................400 N. Proa

Chulch of Christ <
Control Church of Chria

Robert 1. McDonald, M lniaor .......... ............SOO N . i imotvfSo
Church at Chria

Wayne lomons, AUnirter ................................Ohlahooio Street
Church at Chria (lofors)

Ranald tomb, M ln ia o r................... .................................U fors '
Church at Chria, Mary Ellon B Henroa or

Glen Wohon, M ln ia o r................. .......................1717 Do nego
Paoipa Churrh o f Chria

Gordon Downiitg ...........................730 McCuiloofh
Shallytoum Church of Chria
Scott HoOvor , M iniaor . .......................  • ••nook

Westiide Church o f Christ i
James B. busby. M inister ............................... 1413 Kewtechy

Wells Street ChUYch of Christ ............................ .400 N. WeHs

Church of God
Rov. John B. W aller .......................................1123 Okmndolon

Church of God of Prophecy
■ev. Don W. Chotham .....................Cemer ef West A Buchler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop lovon B. Veyla. ..................... ....................'731 Sloan

Church of the Nazarene
Ras. Robert t .  W illiam . ...........................  ...........S I0 N. Woa

tiscoi
$t. M atthevri Episcopo! Church

Rev. C. P hillip  Craig ..................................... 731 W. Bremning

First Christian Church
(D is a n is  OP CHBNT)

Dr. Ralph T. Polmor ......................................... 1433 N. Mohan

Foursquare Gospel,
Rov. Chorto. AAoron ................ '...................................712 lo fo n '

Full Gospel Assembly
lemor Full G esM  Amombly

Rev. Gone Allan ............................................... 1200 S. Sumner
Chriaion Cantor

Rev. Ron Pol orme ..... ............................... BOI E. Compboll

Lutheran
Zien Lutheran Church
Rev. Timethy Keenig ................................... 1300 Dueemn

Methodist . •
Horrah Mothodia Church

Rov. B ill WIIm o  ................................... ................434 S. Botnoo
Fira Mothodia Church

Dr. Ueyd V. Hamilton ......... ....................... .. .301 E. Foator
St. Morfcs Chriaion Mothodia  Epiaopel Church

Rev. N.G. G ilbort ..........................................................406 Mm
St. Foul Mothodia Church

Rov. Chario. G raff ..............................................311 N, Hobart

Pentecostal*
Pentecostal Poith Assembly

Rev. Horlan Gomber ......... ............................... 1101 S. Wells
Ufe.Temple

Geraldine Broodbent, pastor .............................f4 4  S. Davight

Pentecostal Holiness
Firrt Pontocertal Helinou Church

Rov. Albert Maggord ............................................. 1700 Alcock
Hi-Lond Pontocoaol Helinom Cborcfc o

Rev. Cecil FerguMn ........................................... 1733 N. Book.

Pentecostal United
United PenAecostal Church

Rev. H.M. Veoch ...........................  .........................BOB Noido

Presbyterian
First Presb>ierion Church

Rev. Neirfnan D. Dew, Jr...........................................335 N. Grey

Salvation Army
Bedell Haoth ....................................................S. Cuylar a t That

TiXAS niRNITURi CO.
"Owaaty Moan  Pwtwhlilmi • Uba Toar OwOT

210 N. Cuylar 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. 645-1619

MONTOOMi t  WARD A CO.
Caranada Cantar 669-7401

MUROO'S LAMOOS

113 N. Cuylar 66S-S71S

525 W. Sranwn 669-6S77

PURR'S PAMHY C M TR
1420 N. Habcut 669-7441

P IB irS  M04 A ROYS V tlA I 
111 W. K ingwnill 6664131

N. Hw iu rt17001 6 6 9 4 1 M

PANHANDLi SAV1NOS A tOAN ASSOCIATION 
S20Caak
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PaMM. Taaat MU Yaar
M O fH H  J U N Ifil
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•  PlaM Eataî riaM. 
laa. IVTV

'D o n 't feel bad. EVER YBO D Y loses a few feathers 
aAer fo rty .”

REX MORGAN. M.D.

SORRY K> KEEP YOU MAITII .JUNE/ 
IT

GOT
D AND HE

I  DCm KNOW WHEN 
rVE ENJOYED AN . 
EVENING SO MUCUf

IS THERE ^  
SyCHAMOROr 
iT mOT, THERE 
SNOmORE/

mu. SmJiSmSm

KERRY DRAKE

. TtM^S Fum , 
ALL RBMT-HUMAN 

«MN/

ANPLOOKATIMBHAR 
SPECIMDI'IUE BBOK^ 
M BUURir 9JB6DINCE 

D0NN1TC CENTER 
P R C ^  IT% HUMAN-] 
N0T M iM AL/

f — ^ ^
BOUNDS UKE THE CAT 
OAMB) SOMEBODY 
BERXE HE OSABHEP 
RITD THE MKROR.'̂

STEVE CANYON
rrwiuHOLP ^  
UNTIL THE 6IRL 
MAÎ ASTEEP

IWANTAFULL]! 
Gimo REl^E 
FROM THE PILOT, 

-JUST A&Mr CREW 
GIIEF WOULD 

DO/

I;  ^

J '  -

"O n* of the candidates saw a Ronald Rnogan 
movin and wants nquol timn with the movin 

octmsa."

CONCHY

ôoMÉTiMee l iF£ e e r e  
60  uN6eAßA0Le I  f e e l
A 6  7H0ÜÖH I'M  eOllsJÖ 
TO LOee MV MINO.

l-le

...WHICH, IN ire e tp , 
16 6 0 M E T H iN a ^ -  
AN IN T e « e 6 TlN0  
THOÜÖWT. .

WHEN eOMEONE U>666 
MieMINC^ WHERE CüCe 
TME MINO 6 0  ?

BEETLE BAILY

IM  TNAPPEO B Y
f a l l e n  ROCl<, ^A R G E
CAN TtoU ^ N P  MELP?

PC?NT PANIC, 
BEETLE. 

iO U 'UL Be 
OUT IN 

TIME

BLONDIE

.1

LETTER 
EXPRESSKDN

ÏÏTTTP------------- ^
TMANKVtXJ. 

DEAR r

AAARK TRAIL FUNKY WINKERBEAN

Ates. ELLIS, ITM SURE YOU ACE 
NTECESTED M 0000 FOOD AND, IF I  , i 
CAN, I  MANT ID FIND A CHEF NAMED 
SPANISH ^ .IC S  A GENIUS IN 

THE KITCHEN/

WONDERFUL.'

HOOJ'6 THE SQUARE 
OANCIN& GOING,COACH?

7 ^

|)|̂ IN T E R E 5 T IN & , F R E p T ^ IT 'S  THE FIRST "nME I'V/Ev 
SEEN A GRCXiP OF PEOPLE 

DANGNG THE UlRGINlA 
UNREAL I

B.C. THE WIZARD OF ID

CX> YÉPÜ HAV6 TH e AOAPtZPR RDF?
TH C FîM M e ’ P O S T  c w o e ’ f

KSjcM/^...THe u m e  e f» iN N e R  
pPPTW e C A R P0C AR D  M lUC CARTO N?]

7 -

hi*

imUmON 'YÖUABHÖRIto* 
woRic vYeeic.~-MoRe money.... 
/AND FR iN ee BeNEFrns.

Yfe5y BUT VtAiATABOfT 
the L A Y ^ rrgr

I'l6

h a o a r  the h o r r ible ANDY CAFP

THAT WIFE 
OF M IM E IS 

ME
h u t s /

\

T H E  o n l y  P E A S O M  
I  s t a y  M A B P IE P  is  

F O R  T H E  S A I¿ E  O F
T H E  C H IL P R E M .

HoW  
M AM Y^ 
P O  Y o u
HAVEP

T H R E E  O R  F O U R -
s o m e t h iMs

_____L IK E  T H A T ^ ____ _

/ HT YEN, AHOY, 
yOULOOK^^ 
VERY Bu s y  jo A

rM ncK M * A « te  TO Pu n y  , 
THf NMM.CU«t«(Tl ~~

...BOMRY. ARTHUR. NOTHIN' 
AANNCt YtM P fR tO N A U Y

iUT YOU PUP^gOT|Kll

SNUFFY SMITH DONALD DUCK

l o w k z v -  H flu e  v e
GOT A STEP LADDER 
I  COULD BORRV ?

NO,
I  a i w't  

L U K 6 V -

I
0keP i-ife

IH W E MOCe TUKN ENOUGH 
MONEY, DONALD. HERt, 
PLEÀ5C TAKE A MILUON,'

I  IN»Sr, OONLLO,' FROM NOW 
ON,KWENEVER WE <30 OUT- 
I l i^  WtV FOC EVERYTHING.

JUOOf FARnR

MR. SHORE. TH6 6  ACBCY
A PLEASURE,

____________ \  AAISS
5PBCER.' the ACTUAL BAZAAR}SPENCER.» 
WRJ. BE HELD THIS w r a ® »  ^
AT SPBCER F A R M § ^ ¿ -n u ^ ^ ¿ ^ S |^

r rs  M Y PLEASURE. M R ./1  CAN 
SHORE/ AND WE'RE /  NEVER 
DEUGHTED THAT YOUUA DO TOO , 
BE ABLE TO MAKE AN MUCH FOR] 
a p p e a r a n c e  AT THE /CHARITY/ 
b a z a a r  o h  SUNDAY.^

WERE READY X M Y  THROATS a )  
FOR YOUR LOTLEJ WEE BIT DRY/ ^  
TALK/ r -------r-^ fW lA P S  ANOTHER

curW T nffiM ir
PEPPJ SEZ

/  ■" 'i
\ /■ Pampa's Economy Prospers

/
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Tigers Earn All-State Honors
Four players o ff Groom's 

stale fina list football team were 
named to the Class 3  a ll • sute 
team, which w ill o ffic ia lly be 
announced Sunday by the 
Associated Press.

The a ll - state team, selected 
by the T e ias sportswriters 
Asaociation, w ith the help of 
se ve ra l coaches, includes 
G roortl defensive end ^ k e  
K oetting, tackle Art Brown, 
linebacker Chris Britten aitd

defensive back Bimbo Bivens.
Britten is  a junior, the other 

Groom players are seniors.
Groom lost 21 - 2 to Big Sandy 

n  the state championship ̂ m e  
(M y  two Big Sandy players 
m a ^  the firs t team defense — 
defensive back Tony Newman 
and linebacker Lovie Smith.

Britten, who, like Smith, is a 
bruising linebacker, averaged 

< 25 tackles per ^m e  last season 
in leading the Tigers to a 12 -1

★  ★  ★

record. He also intercepted 
three passes.

The IN  - pound junior also was 
named to the second • team 
offense as a fullback. Britten 
ran fo r I.5N  yards on 225 
carries. ■

Koetting. “ the best defensive 
end we've had since I've been 
h e re ,'' according to Groom 
Coach Don Sessom. was also 
named as a second • team 
offensive guard.

★  ★

As a defensive player, “ not too 
many peo|de got outside of him 
and hardly anybody got inside of 
h im ." Sessom said, “ Big Sandy 
got outside of him but Big Sandy
got outside of everybody. " .....

Brown, a repeater on the 
team, averaged 14 tackles and 
recovered s ii fumbles over the 
season. The 2N • pound senior 
tackle also made the second • 
team offense on the line.

Bivens, Groom's quarterback
★  ★

It Sims To Me.

but not a selection on offense, 
made the firs t • team defense by 
virute of his eye for the football 
w h i c h  r e s u l t e d  In 15 
interceptions during the season.

F irs t team running backs 
were Big Sandy's David 
Overstreet, who topped the 3.0N 
- yard mark as a junior last 
season, Jayton senior Mark 
Fincher, who gained over 2.1N 
yards, and Ben Bolt junior Juan 
Bernal.

Big Sandy quarterback (M y  
( ^ I k .  a senior, was named the 
firs t team quarterback.

Is Team Representative?
ASM UTw

I f  IK tsS — Crtf CwKk. Malar. AiMa 
n ^ E a S - r  -  ■

Anytime you put out an a ll - 
stale team, you're bound to get 
complaints from coaches who 
fe lt that one or two of their 
p layers were deserving but 
d idn't make it.

That's the case with this 
year's Class B team and (}room 
(}oach Don Sessom. who is upset 
that noseguard Mike Britten 
didn't make the team.

Sessom goes on to add that the 
team, as a whole, is somewhat 
farcical, and his feelings are 
probably justified. The team, 
which w ill be officuUly released 
Sinday by the Associated Press, 
is chock fu ll of question marks 
and p ro b a b ly  i s n ' t  too 
representa tive  of the best 
players in the stale

" I  t h in k  i t ' s  not too 
representative of the best boys 
in the state, on the firs t team 
especially 1 thinh the top fo ir’ 
teams should have more boys on 
there," said Sessom. on hearing 
the lis t of players who made the 
firs t and second team offense 
and defense

A rt Lawler, associate sports 
editor of the Abilene Reporter - 
News, agrees with the Groom 
coach. The Abilene paper, until 
recently, employed B ill Roberts, 
who was in charge' of the

nominations for the Class B a ll - 
state team.

“ The sportswriters nominate 
these players. My own personal 
gripe is that coaches benefit 
more than anybody with an a ll - 
state team -and some of them 
don't even nominate," Lawler 
said.

Lawler went on to add that 
since only a few coaches 
nominate and most of the voting

the state. He caused an average 
of five fumbles per game in 
leading Groom to the state finals 
last season, was in on 17 tackles 
a game and averaged four 
quarterback sacks.

m

i Paul Sims
__ I

Britten's main attribute was 
his ab ility  to jump into the 
opponent's offensive backfield 
a i the snapof the ball.

“ It's  a shame he di<hi't make 
it. 1 think a ll of them should have 
made it that did o ff our team 
(defensive end Mike Koetting 
and tackle Art Browni. but I 
sure think Mike Britten should 
have been in there," Sessom 
said.

team kicker.
“ Celina was the state co • 

champ last year and they were 
up there in the state semifinals 
this year (Groom won that game 
15-13) and had a lot of the same 
boys play for them

. Utracl*a«ÍM.i■UI
T ic k k t  —  M *i Cm m Im . m « I m . Bm

a«ll. JaMMCraTft. Jeeiw.leiSB.
CurAs —  CriBk Da«if. m b í m . BW 

laaAy; CarlM CaaU. Jim ím '. CkartMW 
CcMtr — tl*¥M ansai. Malar, SaaM 
Qaartarkark — Garjr CkaU. laalar. BU
Raaaiai kacka — DarM Ovaralratt. 

■miar. Bl| SaaBy; Mark Flarktr. aaalM. 
Jaylaa. Jaaa Bcraal. iaaiar. Baa Ball 

I r taak TtaM
Spiil Eak — Kirk AraaM. ataiM, 

Garaiaa
Tigkl EaA -  Lark taMi. taakr.Tuh

Saa7y BU

Bu

“ It just doesn't seem rig h t"’ 
The Groom i^ c h  added."I do 

th ink we were real well 
represented, but I think we 
should've had at least one on the 
offensive firs t u n it"

TAcklei — Lârry Cuba,
SaMly, Art Brava, taaiar, Graaai 

Gaartit -  Mik« Kaalliat. waiar, 
Graaw. Brace Gikba, aca«ar. Garata. 

Caaiar «- Jaa Scaiaa, aaaiar, Jaytaa 
Qaariarkack — Davi4 Hackaay, jaaiar, Raagf

»1 backa ~ Cbrta Brttlaa. jaaiar.Raf* “  -  - -Graa«. Ra4 TavaaaaB, jaaiar. Racwfler. 
Billy Bargets. jaaiar, Garaiaa ,

Eagt ~ Mike RacttM. 
Jimmy Maciai, aaaiar. Rala.

r. Gn
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is left up to the sportswriters. 
often the best players are left 
off. How can a spoiiswriter, who , 
has never heard of a player 500 
miles away, vote for him?

"The Texas Sportswriters 
Association has looked at 
several proposals,”  Lawler 
said "like  getting a committee 
to study and film  the players."

Britten, who was placed on 
every Panhandle • area team 
including.the a ll - d istrict team, 
was considered to be one of the 
quickest defensive linemen

"H e was in the offensive 
backfield on almoat every play, 
p u t t in g  pressure on the 
quarterback in every ball game, 
in EVERY game we played. 
He’s made every team that's 
been picked in the Panhandle, 
and he doesn't make this all 
state Learn r"

Sessom is probably right 
about Britten Those who saw 
him play were awed by his 
q u i c k n e s s  a n d  a r e a  
sportswriters considered hkn a 
shoe • in for a ll - state honors 
One A m a rillo  w rite r said, 
during the state semifinal win 
over Celina. “ If he's not a ll - 
state, nobody is "

Jayta
Liai

in

Surprisingly. Sessom is also 
upset that Celina had no players 
make either the firs t or second 
team offense and defense. 
Celina's Scot Tingle, who can 
boot it a mile high and just as 
long, was named as the firs t -

I^obably no a ll - state team 
w i j l  ever be completely 
representative. There ia i't a 
sports w rite r in the state who 
has the time to see every player 
compete and to evaluate each of 
the several hundred standouts 
individually.

Lmebackert LcM«r4 RKmBs. acalar. 
Rate. Brae* GibN. waiar. Grommi. 
Pr*4By Moô y. acotor. Ntoeaallc 

S*coo4ary ~ Nelaoa CooHer acaiar
Broale. Davi4 Hackaay. jaoior. Room. 
Ufracw Radai. tcoior ufracio Raclai.
seaier. Bea Boll

Huskies 
Top Oregon

It's  a ll just a matter of living 
with the inadequacies

By Caited P reu latcraatioBal
^ske tb a ll coaches like to talk 

about "the big guy," and the

Pampa Trims Elk City
By PAUL SIMS 
Sports EdMor

Pampa capitalized on an Elk 
City, Okla., shooting slump in 
the second to  overcome a 
halftim e deadlock and whip the 
Elks 65 • 48 before more than 
1.300 fans Thirsday night in 
Harvester Fielcfiiouse.

Elk (}ity , 8 -  6 for the season 
and a Class AA ball club, 
surprised Pampa, 16 - 3 overall, 
in tie  firs t half. The teaiQS were 
tied 14 -14 at the endoT fc firs t 
quarter and 26 - 26 at halftim e, 
thanks to  consistent outside 
shooting by the Elks and several 
Harvester turnovers

Donnie Hughes of Pampa 
scored nine of his ^m e  - high 19 
points in the firs t half, while Elk 
C ity  guard Randy Lewallen 
managed 10 of his 18 points in 
the half.

E lk City connected on only two 
of 18 fie ld goal attempts in the 
third lieriod and was outscored 
18 - 8 as Pampa took a 44 • 34 lead 
into the fina l quarter 

Consecutive baskets early in 
the period by Richard Lane and 
two by Brian Bailey, a ll on 
rebound shots, gave the 
Harvesters a 36 - 30 advantage. 
A pair of f r ^  throws by.Lane at 
3:22 increased the lead to 38 - N .

and it  never got closer for the 
remainder of the game.

Pampa outscored the visitors 
21 -14 in the final period. Bailey 
scored six points to spark the 
Harvesters in  the fourth 
quarter.

The Harvesters held a 50 - 31 
advantage on the boards, as 
Jewel Landers pulled down >12 
rebounds, Hughes 10 and Bailey 
eight. Steve Williams grabbed

Buffs Rout Chicago
AMARILLO. Tex. (UPI) -  

Nineteenth ranked West Texas 
State, led by Brad Schreck with 
20 points and eight rebounds, 
roniped over Chicago State 99- 
O  ’Thursday in a non-confer
ence game at thè Am arillo (3vic 
Center.

Bowling Results
LADIES TRIO

F irst place team — Pampa 
(Bass & Paint

Second p lace team — 
Biakemore's Western Qmoco

H ig h  te a m  gam e  — 
Transwestem Pipeline (624)

H ig h  te a m  se r ies  — 
Transwestern Pipeline (1719)

High indiv. game — Evelyn 
Boyd (202)

High indiv. aeries — Evelyn 
Boyd (557)

SUNRISE
— F irst place team — Bell T ire ìl  
Supply

Second place tearil-v-Easter's 
Furniture

High teaip series — Bell Tire 
*  Supply (2351)

series — Lela

game — Lela

High team game — M.D 
Snider (851)

High indiv.
Swain (542)

High indiv.
Swain (194)

H IT S * MRS COUPLES
F irst place team — Ferg's 

T e x a s  C a fe .  A m e r ic a n  
Handicrafts

High team senes — Shook 
Tire Co. (2437)

High team game—Shook Tire 
Co. (848)

H igh indiv. series — Raleigh 
Rowland (568), Dorothy Vaughn 
(550)

High ind iv . game — B ill 
Hammer (214)
I Lynda Snyder (223)

West Texas dominated play 
throughout, grabbing a 53- 
32 halftim e lead and led 84- 
39 with more than nine minutes 
left w ith Buff Qiach Ron Ekker 
emptied the bench

T V  game's top scorer was 
Chicago State's Ephren Stewart 
with N  points. Four West Texas 
players, led by Schreck with 20. 
scored in double figures. Others 
were Dallas Smith with 18. 
Maurice, Cheeks with 15 and 
Reggie Ramey with 13.

The win gives the Buffalos an 
11-1 season mark while C2ucago 
State is 3-9.

seven rebounds to pace the Elks
Elk C ity shot only 29 percent 

from  the floor, a r e ^ t  of 
Pam pa's relentless defense, 
which held an opponent to under 
50 points for the 13th time this 
season.

“ Lane did a super job on 
defense." Pampa Ctoach Robert 
McPherson said. “ I put him on 
Lewallen midway in the firs t 
quarte r. Lewallen was too 
physical for Jewel.

“ Jewel had an (excellent ball 
^ m e  on the boards, and Donnie 

Brian had good ball ̂ m es.
“ Elk (^ty  played (vell - they^ 

were sky - high for us “
Pampa visits Liberal. Kan., 

Saturday for a game at 8 p.m. in 
the Seward County Junior 
College gymnasium. The junior 
varsities w ill play at 6:30 pm., 
the sophomores at 5 p.m.

Pampa's junior varsity upped 
its season record to 13 - 3 with a 
39 - 37 win over Elk Q ty ’s B - 
team p r io r  to Thursday's . 
varsity contest

Rusty Ward scored 27 points to 
lead Pampa. while Rickey 
Bunton and Tim  Reddell added 
17 and 14. respectivelv.

subject is a favor ite  of 
Washington coach Marv Harsh- 
man because, he has more of 
them  than  most of his 
competitors this season.

The ta ll and talented Huskies, 
ranked th ird  nationally, won 
their 14th straigM game of the 
season Thursday with -a 77- 
70 victory over Oregon after 7- 
foot James Edwards closed the 
door on a late IXicks ra lly.

Oregon had closed to within 
two points. 56-54. with five 
minutes to play at Seattle when 
Edwards took control of the 
game. Washington, now Sm in 
the Pacific 8 CWerence, broke 
loose for an 11-1 spurt with 
Edwards scoring six of the 
points.

Junior High 
Cage Results

RED WING SNd'

PfCOS 
BOOT 

Idaol for 
Outdoor

Stawl To« Sofety 
Sho«.

w y th t A to E

OUTDCXM SHOE 
)nMlsafl 
(wff ond

CONCREn SHOE

OTHER STYLES peWwmwi.

Kyle's î ine Shots
k««t

Mttii
fW  «I Flenàwiei m m é 9immé She*»

^U lR R ltiS l

Leather Coats W C
Good Selection of Sizes

Corduroy
Coats ioFF

Entir* Stock

Leisure Shirts
Long S l**v*

VdtMts from  $13 to  $27.50

*6*®toM3"

Turtle Necfc
Shirts
Long Sleev*

Valuos from $11 to $15

»5“ to *7*®

Pampa. Taiaa
FAfMFA OARV tdfWfS *

*M h Y aar P rM ap, Jaaaarp 14, I9T4

Do«« LM*M*a — Art Br*«*. Bteior. 
Groom; Slov* StevfM. oooior. Er«. 
Milriiel TorroU. aooior. CBiro 

LmeUackert ^  tom  Smitk. Booior. Big 
SooUy. Chris Brines, jmtoi. Groom. Jo* 
Manioei. josior. Jsjrtoo 

SccooBory — Bimho Bivoos. sooior. 
Groom . Tooy Newmss, scAior. BigSooey. 
Troy Dsvis. sesior. Era

tetooUTfam
EsAs — Slav* BrsoAl. aeoior. Roog*. 

Briaa Wheeler, aemor. Valley 
Dowo Lmemeo — Jerrv boo HoAfOM. 

joBior. Rochester*. Heroerl Neomaoo, 
•eaior. Charlotle. Doo Jmieo. seoior.

Fourth Quarter
Jewel Landers of Pampa and Elk City’s Steve Williams jump for the tipoflf to start 
the fourth quarter of the Harvesters’ 65 - 48 wiii over the Oklahoma Elks Thursday 
in Harvester Pieldhouse. Pampa took a 10 - point lead into the last period but 
increased i f  to 17 by the games end.

(Pampa News i^oto by Michal Thompson)

Qiange May Be Nixed
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  The 

NCAA Council hzs recommend
ed passage of reor^nization for 
Division I football, but sources 
said chances of approval by 
delegates to the 70th annual 
NCAA convention were slight.

A source said movements 
were under way to table the 
reorganiation plan, as well as a

motion to create a football 
playoff system for the major 
schools. 'The major confeienpes 
and independents have sche
duled a meeting Sunday to 
discuss future plans should the 
reorganiation plan fa il.

" I  am hopeful but not 
optim istic we can effect reor
ganiation of Division I,"  said

Boyd McWhorter, commissioiier 
of the SouthoMtan Coffference.

The SEC. Big Eight. Atlantic 
(M rat and Western Athletic 
conferences strongly advocate 
reorganiation. The Big Ten. 
Pacific Eight and Southwest 
conferences have mixed feel
ings about the proponl.'

Ntitk GraOt
PERRVTON I* N » 44
PAMOPARED U M U M

Pe -  R*]tmM> II. SiMtMcr I. RcA -  
Steve Sm«i II. FrcMjt Lewis II 
PAMPA BLUE I N n  17
DUMAS II n  II 17

Blue — Riek Duu|kert)r II. Dm |  Sksffi 
I.O-Vs)rlesl4

BIcMAGrtOe
PERRVTON I I 17 M
PAMPA RED 17 n  II r

Pe — Bales 7. SMIcr I. Rel — Jm 
JeRers II. Dsu|Smitk II 
PAMPA BLUE M
DUMAS 41

Blue — Gre| Quarles 14. Keeus 
Hewlerssa ID — Dana II. Pairkuiu I

T hrow a
C tm kta il party

• • • w ith new Aberdeen Ctvws.
Ab«txl««n Cow ,« 3A p roo f 
q iir ite d  cxpo ilo iic«  d ia t 
tastes to rrtfic  cMUod, op th« 
tocha, o r koated fo r coM

In  sbi cralinm> Awlk ioaa 
flavor«: CHOCOLATE MINT, 
aiOCHA. BANANA. 
COCONUT Sm m VBERIIY  
and WALNUT.

t
i

, 30 prooi Bot6ed by Aberdeen SpirRs. Lid Chtcaga Mmo» 60623 Pioduct o< USA.
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National Heritage or Eyesore?
YORK. Pa. (UPI) -  One 

p c T M i't h iito n a il s ite  i t

C h trle t BU Im ycr'i m n ia n  
Im  been A and in i on llv h c t 
Street for more tte n  a oenjiiry, 
but M l dayt may be numbered

Leaden of the P in t Pret- 
byte riaa  Church n e it door, 
which ow nt the threc-atory 
inanakm. have been trying to 
wreck it  ainoe tin .

Now the chtach and c ity  
eoundl are tied up in a heated 
court battle over the fitu re  of 
the manakm BUtanyer buik in 
u n  a fter maktng a fortune by 
aeiling fancy Victorian railroad 
can.

“ I f  we can aave the houae M 
would be aort of a tribute to the 
kind o f induatriaUat that made 
York what M ia today." aaid 
Chrol Woodbury, vice preaident 
o fH ia toricY ork.inc.

“ T ha t’a the trouble with 
America today — we're de

droying things that have real 
value and then fauildii« im ita- 
dona to replace them."

I t  w ould  take quite an 
imMation to replace Billm ycr'a 
houae. He decorated M with a ll of 
the opulence that paced the 
m ilroad ca rt that made hhn 
wealthy.

"He bu ilt himaelf a beautiful 
lownhouae in  the Italian V illa  
ity te  of Victorian architecture.”  
■ id  Mra. Woodbiry. “ An artist 
who worked on the national 
capMal dome painted the p v lo r 
in that houae. Itiaoneo fak ind ."

B u t the people a t the 
Preabyterian Church don l see 
B illm yer'a mamion in the same 
light. They n y  it luB to go.

“ We want to take it  down 
because we need the space for 
fu tm  eipanaion and tlw t ia the 
only area we have that isn't 
hemmed in by dreets or alleys," 
said V ic to r Crona, church! 
businesa manager.

w

Engineers’ Speaker
Hugh B. Barton, regulatory afifaira manager with 
Exxon Co., Houston, and a 1976 - 76 distinguished lec
turer for the Society o f Petroleum E ^ n eers, AIME, 
will address the Panhandle section o f I^E  at 6:30 p.m.. 
Monday. The m eeti^  will be at the Pampa Club in the 
Coronado Inn. In his speech Barton will examine en
vironmental legislation such as the 1970 Clean Air 
Amendments and 1972 Federal Water Pollution Con
trol Act Amendments and their technical and economic 
effects on the energy resource industry.

He says the manaion obscures 
the view of the new chapel and 
conflicts w ith another M dorical 
ate. the resting place of James 
a n ith , who s ifte d  the Declara
tion of Independence.

CHy and county co irts  have

blocked every attempt by the 
church to  get a pem iit to 
dem olish the building. The 
church is  appealing to the 
date 's Commonwealth Court.

Church ofTidala n y  that even 
if  they wanted the house it would

take a quarter of the annual 
d iurch budget to renovate it. 
repair dantages from a 1172 fire 
and run it  fo r one year.

'T hey are not intereated in 
do ll«  that a t^a ll,”  arid John 
Thompson Jr., the cMy's lawyer.

' 'We asked them at cne point if  
they would keep the building if 
Howard Hughes came in and 
n id  take a ll the money you need 
to renovate and run iC and they 
said they would d ill demolish 

■M.”  '  *

Undertaking Myths Told
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  It's  

time fo r the American consum
er to be td d  he or she doesn't 
have to  buy the fidl-biown. 
casketed, embalmed funeral, 
according to Preaident Ford's 
consumer adviser.

M rs. V irg in ia  ICiauer be
lieves the undertaking indtiatry 
is  fraught w ith myths, moat of 
them revolving around “ inde- 

. s tru c tib le "  caskets, buria l 
vaults w ith half-century gua
rantees and the misconception 
that more than one person 
cannot be buried in the same 
grave.

She told the Federal Trade

C om m ission Wednesday it  
should expand Ms proposed 
crackdow n on the funeral 
industry to provide consufners 
w ith iitform ation manuals te ll
ing them that no matter how 
much money they qpend they 
are only delaying the inevitable 
— and natural — diainlegration 
of the remains.

Caskets, she said, often are 
sold to  s irv ivo rs w ith phrases 
l i k e  “ la s t fo re v e r"  and 
“ impenetrable.”

“ Many metal caskets with 
these kinds of desigiations do 
not even have welded joints, and 
a ta iiik e  substance is used to

plug holes and protect the 
interior of the casket. In others, 
handles penetrate the casket 
body perm itting slow seepage 
through the handle holes.

“ Very often rubber pskets 
are held in place by double- 
faced tape.”  she added. "Even 
in cukets w ith welded joints, 
nwat consumers would not be 
aware that use o f a second metal 
in welding creates a bimetal 
e le c tr ic a l re a c tio n  which 
hastens corrosion and actually 
lim its  their ab ility  to withstand

deterioration.''
The proposed FTC rules would 

force fiateral homes to disekMe 
that em balm iiy is “ not required 
e ate e p t  in  l i m i t e d  
drcumatances." Mrs." Knauer 
aaid that should be expanded to 
te ll consumers embalming does 
not act ■  the long - term 
preservative many think it  does.

" In  many cases the total 
funeral expenditires could be 
reduced up to $1,000 if  the 
consumer is aware of the non
embalming option,"  she said.

Steelman Says Labor
‘Barbed Wire Enema’ W ill Support Ford
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UPI) 

— Gov. George Wallace has 
built part of h it political career 
on challenging the federal 
judicia l system. Now he n y s  a 
vote fo r him  fo r president 
“ m ight give a political barbed 
wire enema to some of these 
federal judges"

The comment caipe during 
W a l l a c e ' s  announcem ent 
Wednesday the state win appeal 
a federa l court ruling that 
Alabama must upgrade its 
prisons or shut them down.

“ We're liv ing  in a society in 
which thugs and federal judges 
have just about taken d u rg e ," 
Wallace told a newa conference. 
He said the ruling would tim  
prisons into “ vacation resorts."

U.S. D istrict Judge Friuik 
Johnson Jr. ordered Wallace 
and other state officials Tues
day to  im plem ent a large 
number of changes. He said the 
prisons are inhumane, barbaric 
and unfit foe human habitation 
and that he would order them 
dosed if  his order ww  not 
obeyed. >

Wallace said it  would coat 
between $40 m illion and $100 
m illion to comply with thè (

H ia t would mean a large tax 
increase, he added.

“ 1 don't know but what a gaod 
vote fo r George Wallace might 
give a political barbed wire 
enema to some of these federal 
judges, and it might be'good for 
the country,”  he said

"U nder this court order,”  
Wallace said, “ if  you want a 
couple of ym rso f good rest, you 
can go out and mug somebody 
and get a couple of years of rest 
in a resort atmosphere. ”

Johnson's ruling covered v ir
tually every mpect of prison 
adm kiistration, from the num
ber of toilets to be prowded to 
the minimum siae of each cell 
and the number of meals to be 
served.

Wallace said Johnson waited 
the prisons to  provide “ a 
catering service.”

Wallace conceded prison con
ditions could be improved but 
sa id  th e re  had been no 
“ intentional negject."

Asked i f  there had been 
ixiintentional neglect, he said he 
was not sure.

“ I haveni been out there to 
the prisons much,”  he said

TYLER. Tex. (UPI) —Senate 
candidate Rep. Alan Steebnan, 
R-Tex., says he d os not believe 
labor's support at the polls this 
year w ill automatically go to the 
Democrats, despite President 
F ord 's  recent veto of the 
common situs b ill.

Steelman, who is m in ing  for 
the seat held by Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsea D-Tex.. said Wednes
day ra n k  and file  union 
members do not blim fly follow 
their national spokesmen.

“ There is a need in 117$ to 
liberate not only the rank m d 
file  u iion  member from this 
power elite that's buiM up in its 
ranks, but to liberate the entire 
Coagress from the domination of 
these big. impersonal special 
interests that dictate to the 
tixigress because'they've got 
campaipi contributions to pan 
out," Stqelman said

“ The Qmgrtss has lost step 
over the last 200 yrars with 
m ajority rule and I feel like 
we've got to restore that. ”

Steelman also accused Con- 
gren of stereotyping Texans n  
“ rich Texas oilmen,”  which he 
sa id  l as t  yea r n u llifie d  
petroleum producers' efforts to

deregulate o il and g u  prices.
“ They don 't see the o il 

entrepreneur to be the wildcat
ter that he is. or to be the one 
that has to go out and borrow 
that money," Steelman said

“ They don't seeit the way it is 
and that is a great battle; to try  
to take care of that stereotype 
and have th is issue debated on 
its m erits ."

He predicted a high turnout in 
t h i s  ye a r 's  e lections by 
Americans disgusted with the 
way Congress is run and the way 
public officials generally have 
conducted themselves for the 
past several years.

Steelman u y s  Bentsen has 
done a llO-degree philosophical 
turnaround in the past six y « rs  
by try in g  to  run fo r the 
presidoicy and for re-election.

“ In trying  to become a good 
national Democrat so he could 
be on the presidential ticket, he 
is o ff in New York and New 
Hampshire taking other posi
tions," Steelman said “ 1 think 
he would have been far better 
a d v i^  to have chosen which of 
the two offices he wanted to run 
for and to have n il for one or the 
other."

SEA CHARTS
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Ship 

gro(iid iiw > occur at the rate of 
three-a-day around the globe, 
a c c o r d i n g  to “ CompaB" 
magasine, a publicatian of 
MOAC, the nation's largest 
commercial marine insurance 
compwiy.

Better « a  charts are needed 
if  nations are to avoid huge 
economic and cnvironpiental 
losses, the publication claimed 
pointing out that the most up- 
toHlate chart of the Straits of 
Magellan is dated 18W. based 
on one of 1S20.

Modern tankers coot upwards 
of $65 m illion dollars, carry 
three m illipn barrels of o il and 
draw some M feet of water. 
The sise of these ships and the 
inaccuracy of ocean charts 
Imak^ environmental disasters a 
l.ieai possibility, the publicatian 
said.

hUk Motkes

T •  I  ■ 1 . 1« r i t
I  M M r t  tod  • !  Iw A  ■ « «  «r 
|• ll• I I ,d ■ M . II. m i l

laaS c« a m t4  lr«B  
to C.T IT M  by

The HouMon Chronicle bepn 
publication with an right-page 
newspaper on Oct. 14.1901.

M k  Notices

OTATIMBTroaUMTISa • 
rax S TA TI o r TIXAS 
TO: S tira  t f  C.T In to . DacaaaaA. 
■baraabada aabaura

Vaa a rt baraby cato toaaAtA to tfp a a r d  
Ib a  b a a r la i b a la ra  Iba ly tc la l 
Caaitolaatoatra aMatolaA by Iba J a ifc  d  
Iba l id  D ia trld  Caart d  Cray Caady. 
T a ia t. to aataai Iba Aaaiaan accaalaatA 
by Iba caaAttoaa llaa d  laa b ira laa lla r 
itocrIbaA  yraaarly to ba baM a l Iba 
Caarlraaca d  lac l id  Bto tricl  Caart d  ibe 
Cray Caady Caartbaaaa. Cray Caady. 
Taiaa. d  M :M  a'ctock A.M. d  Ibe lird  
MaaAay after Iba a iy lra ltoa  d  tody - laa  
m i Aayt Irato Iba Aale d  lataaace (toted. 
Ibal la la  aay. MaaAty. Iba IrA  Aay d  
Fabraary. ItTA. aaAaaaaar Ibe PdU toad 
Ibe S uie  d  Teiaa. P la ld ill. to Ibe dM  
dyleA Tbe lU to  d  T e u t e M yrtle E Sd. 
d  a l. abetaia Ibe S uie d  Taiaa la P latolin 
aaA M yrtle A lea : Neka d  C.T. Braa. 
DeceaaaA : Jack Back. Taa Aaaaaaar - 
CaUecUr to r Cray Caady. T eua: aaA N dl 
FaltorlgM . Taa A ta a tttr -.CaSaclar toe 
AlaaraeA la A e a ta to t Ic btel  Ototrld . a rt 
DdaaAaaU. atoch PdHtoa a d  lUeA a lb  
Mu JaAte d  Ibe l ld  D Ia lrid  C ta rl d  Cray 
Caady d  Ibe n  Aay d  leatoaiker. lin .  
aaA Ibe aa U n d  abàeb d *  h  d  to leas ;

The d b  la a ira raaA la i ta ta iia td  
Aaaiato la abich Ibe Suie d  Teiaa la 
caaAaaiatoi d  Ibe reaaad  d  Ibe Suie 
H i(b a a y  aaA P abllc T ra a ^ a ru ild

ctTATieiraT pvbucation 
ra s  STATE or TKXAS 
TO Uakaaaa H d n  d  V llto to  M Sa 
DaeaaaaA. abariabaata d k aaaa 

V d  are b trebyca toaaaaS tA latdeard 
Ib e  b e a r la i b e la re  Ibe I r t c la l 
Cadtolaataaara adatouA  by Ibe JaA ft d  
Ibe l ld  O to irld  Caart d  Cray Caady. 
Tataa. U  ta te n  Ib t Aatoeaee accdla d A 
by Ib t td A a to d lId  d  tte  berelaaltor 
A dcrlbaA rraaa tly  la  ha baM a l Ib t 
Cd ttra a to  d  tbe l ld  D IalrM  Caart d  Ib t 
Cray Caady C drtbaad . Cray Caady, 
T a d t. d  MHW a'etoef A M d  Ibe Ik d  
MaaAay after Ibe e if ir a lld  d  to rly - lae  
m i Aaya Irato Ibe Ade d  laaaaaca hered. 
Ib d  la la u y . MaaAay. Ibe IrA  Aay d  
ra b iaa ry . im . aaA aaaaar Uto P d H id  d  
Ibe S uie d  Teiaa. P ld d ifl. la Ibe aall 
idylaA Tbe Suie d  Teiaa V. Raaer *  
{Ito lh . d  a l. abereia Ib t SUU d  J t m  la 
.P la ld in  aaA Raatr «  Stobb: DaaaM R 
SdRb: Vealar Lae StoMb: jayee SailU 
Hayaiat. V e rd  StoHb NIchda. aMea d  
V ealtr Stobb; CertraAa S a ilb . aMaa d  
PtaA Stobb: L.S. Cale: Sbarled Sailtk 
P U Ito t: Carey P d  Stobb. ClaAyaStobb. 
alAea d  R ad Stobb. Teaale Stobb. aMea 
d E .P . iB e ftt Stobb. M yrtle Stobb Srace. 
aU aa d  Parter Saabk: Mra M a u k  
S to ltk  VaAe: aaA dkaaaa h d ri d  
V lllla a i M S to ilk . DeceaieA. are 
DdtaAaata. abich Pdbtaa a u  fileA abb 
«be JaAge d  Ibe l ld  O toirict Caart d  Cray 
C aady d  tbe Mb Aay d  Otceaiber. ItT l. 
aaA Ibe d U te  d  abicb aab la d  toUeaa 

Tbe d b  la a pr*” * * l1  ^  eaiiaed 
A tto tia  la abicb Ibe SUM d  Teiaa la 
caaAetoatag a l Ib t tagaed d  Ibe Suie 
H lg b a ty  aaA P ablic T rta a y a rttid  
C a to to la te .ltrb ig b  aay d r y t td .  abicb 
arc a a k llc  yaraaau. wc M Ia a la i ■- 
AeacrtbeA tra c t af laaA abaaleA ia Cray 
Caady. T c ia i.U a b :
Bctaf T.IM.SI aaaart la d  d  laaA. aiatc ar 
to d .a d d L a U n .S S a a A S I. Stock Id lh e  
P laral AAAbtoa U  Ibe Taaa d  McLcaa. 
Cray Caady. Teiaa accarAlag U  Ihc a id  
Ibeccd recar AaA ta Vebaae n. Paae IM  d  
Ibe DecA RccarAa d  Cray Caaaly SalA 
LaU  n. n  aaA M beiaa a M r* d  Ibe taaie 
laaAi cd ieycA  U  W lT  StobbInm  Veder 
Stobb. d  a i b y 'M a rra d y AeeA AdeA 
M ayctobcr 11. IM . aaA tacarAeA ia 
Vahitoc M. P td  lis  d  Ibe AeeA tactrAa d  

laM  TJM I I  agaare lc d  dGray Caady 
laaAbetof to:la rt yarlica lariy AcanikcA d

B e fta a ld  d  Ibe Nertbeadcaratr d  Black 
1 lacdeC  Nartk M Aeeraca W a iid U a  ■  

aAa E a d . a AiaUace d ix  H  lc d  Ira naecaaAa B 
IhcN arth

r H gbaty aarytaat. abicb 
ara cab ile  yaraaaaa. la t Id ia a ia t - 
AcacrlbcA tra c t a l iaaA abaauA la Cray
Caaa l y .
Bdag IS jn  
Ic it. aaA bttoc i 
tbe Nartb aaa . baHW L d  M. aB la Black M 
la Uc AtoftaaA Taaaalto. Gray Caady. 
Teiaa ar r ar AÉabtotbereyiaaAaM tlbered 
laceeAeA la Vuctac IT. Page IM  d  tkc 
OtaA RecacAa d  aaM Cray Caady. SaM 
IS.Sn.M aaaart la d  d  laaa. i 
hcto i tS  a l lha l aaa 
Marcia HaU. d  a
V a rra d y  DacA Ad eA Jaae I. N il aab 
tacarAeA la Vdaaw IM . Page IM  t f  Ibe 
DaaA RcctcAa dC ra y  C taUy. Tcaaa.

Taa ata adlflaA  IM  aaU beariat baa 
baca ael la r Ib t abaca . aUUA babr. Aale. 
aaA place. aaA U  appear d  aaaie aaA 
arakad each ecMaace ta  yaa aaay alab 
Vta ata lartber aaliftaA la aaaaar aaA 
aaaaar taM P dbitaaaarbdareaaM A au. 
B yaa c la d  la  Aa ta. I l yaa d a d  la appear 
aaa aaaaer befara aala AaU. Aa e t a i Uu 
O itir ic l C Icrk'a Office. Oray Caady 
Caartbaaaa. Patopa. Teiaa.

Tbe b iter aaU d  laiA  abace • aaaaeA 
DdtaAaaU arc tka i ibey ebber aaa ar 
daba aa hbeted la aaM praparty aabtad 
•a aaaaM aecraaA la id .

I l  Mia cb d Ita ia a d te rca A a b b iB d a d y  
IM I Aaya after b i toaaaaie b abaB he 
rdaracA tortbwbb.

GIVEN UNDER OUR NANOS, d  Gray 
Caady. Tena. Uto llrA  Aay d  Bacato bar.. isn

M ary Saaaaae V ilb lataa 
ERdbaUMarabaB 
E .L .MaaAar d a  
Spaci a l Catotolaaiaaara

Ja i. N .tS .M .P a b .l.M n  M l

_______bead ca raerd  Blech 1.
THENCE Sadk A Acgteca I I  a iadea I I  
dcaaAa E ada laag ib t Ead b d d B la c k  1. 
a AwUacc d  I I  W le d  to a paid la Ihc 
S e a U lia c d L d U :
THENCE Sadk W Aagreea M aiMbey M 
aecaaAt B ad atoag tbe SaaU Itoe d  L d  n. 
a AtoUace d  ll.M  fed  to a paid to a 
prapaaeA B ed  rigM  d  aay liae d  
la te r aU lc Highway N :
THENCE N trU  Ú  Acgrcd 41 a ladea I I  
aacaaAa B ad atoag u M  prapaaeA Beal 
righ t d  aay Itoe. a Aiauacc d  M a  tod to 
Ib t Narthwed caraer d  L d  M ia the N arU , 
B aed Black 1:
THENCE N trU  H  Acgraca W a ladea ■  
aecaaAa Ead atoag Ibe Nattk liM  d  Stock 
1. a AiaUace d  III.M  le d  u  Ib t place d  
begtoalag aaA ceautolag aa atea d  
T M .II aaaare tod , atare er Icaa 
AN llto l pa rtita  d  u M  LeU n . H  aaA M. 
Black 1 d  Ihc Plaral AAAbiaa ly ii« . kciag 
aaA reaialaiag ta  the SaaU alAa d  aato 
prapaaeA highway w ill he peraibtcA tcceaa 
to Ibe highway lacbby 

Vaa tte  adtfleA  la d  taM  ketriag baa 
beta te l la r the abace . daIcA haar. AaU. 
aaA place. aaA U  appear d  taa ic aaA 
areacd aach eclAeace aa yaa day wlab 
Vaa are fa rtb d  aalileA la  appear aaA 
aaiw cr taM  Pdbiaa aa ar k d tre  m M Ade. 
H yaa tie d  to Aa aa. II yaa elect ta appear 
aaA aaaacr bttore aaM Ade. Aa a t d  the 
O ia lric I C Icrk'a O ffice. Cray Caady 
Caartbaaat. Paaipa. Teua 

The ia icrcau d  aaM akace • aatocA 
OdcaAaaU arc lha l Ibey ebher aaa ar 
clabB aa id e te d  la aaM praparty aabicct 
la  aapaM acere cA laiea 

II  Uto cbaltoa to ad  aerccA wbkia aiaely 
iSAi Aaya after ila  iaaaaace b aball h* 
rataraca to ttb a iU

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, d  Cray 
Caady. Teiaa. Uto ISrA Aay d  Decctober. 
Nn

tod . d -------------- »«• _■ • f jr  MaW^Br WnKBnB
EUaabctk MarabaH
E.L. HtaAiraea
Special Catotolaalaat r a

Jaa M. SS.M .rcb 1.1(11 LSI

.; .Daytime College Classes Now Available
In Pampa!

We are happy to announce that in cooperation with the Pampa Independent School
District we will be offering college - credit classes during the day at Pampa High 
School beginning this semester, starting Tuesday, January 20.

Enroll Now and W o ii Toward A  Dogree lii Business Administration . . .

. . .  or Socretarial Science.
DAY SCHEDULE

B.A. 123-2, Intermediate Typewriting, M-T-W-TH-F, 1-2 
PM, 3 Cr. Hrs.
Be A. 133-1, Beginning Shorthand, M-T-W-TH-f, 2-3 PM,^ 
CR Hrs
B.A. 131-3, Buiinets Englisli M-W-F, 3-4 PM, 3 C r  Hn. 
B.A. 231-2, SMiBtarial Practice, T-W-TH, 6-7 PM, 3 Cr. 
Hrs

NIGHT SCHEDULE
Tuesee 7-10 PM
Nutri. 113-2, Principles of Nutrition, 3 Cr. Hrs.
Ag. 132-2, Animal Science, 3 Cr. Hrs.
Govt. 223-7, American States and Local, 3 Cr. Hrs. 
Hist. 223-8, American History to Present, 3 Cr. Hrs.
Bio. 224-2, General Botany, 4 Cr. Hrs.
B.A. 224-2, Accounting Principles, 4 Cr. Hrs.
Chem. 124L-3, General Chemistry, Lab 
LN.S. 113-2, Creative Writing, 3 Cr. Hrs.
Math 105-2, Intermediate Aleaebra, 3 Cr. Hrs.
Art 213-1, Creative Hobbies, 3 Cr. Hrs.

» 6ISTRATI0N INFORiWAtlON
R^pgN^atiois fiK oU Classes witt

Pampa High School Cafeteria 
6-7 PM

January 20 & 22
$

(Day Classes Will Register On Night of Tuesday, Jan. 20)

For Additional Information Contact: 
Loyd Wafers 

Dean of Students 
Clarendon College 

806-874-3571

lURS.g 7-10 PM
T Ö : I fS .

Taught By •  • •

English 113-3 Composition and Reading (1 st Semester) 3 
Cr.'Hrs.
English 123-7 Composition and Reading (2nd Semester) 
3 Cr. Hrs.
English 253-4 Survey of American Literature. 3 Cr. Hrs. 
Chlem. 124-3 General Chemistry, 4 Cr. Hrs.
B.A. 231-2 Business Corretponoence, 3 Cr. Hrs.
Span. 263-4 Conversational Spanish. 3 Cr. Hrs.

. .  .CLARENDON COIUGE
/ / Academ ically Strong in the Texas Panhandle"
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RADIO OPERA
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

MetropoiRan Opera'i Satirday 
afternoon live radio broadcasia 
R ailed the 197S-7S seaaon Dec. 
14 w ith a gala Biaet centenary 
performance of "Carmen.”  
This is the 91th season of the 
kfet broadcasts, a ll of them 
sponsored by Texaco.

The other operas to be heard 
this year are: "Cosi fah Tutte.”  
"Hansel and Gretel.”  "T rìt
tico.”  "E lektra .”  "The Siege gf 
Corinth;”  "Boris Godinov.”  
'T he  Barber of Seville.”  
"F ide lio .”  “ La Traviata.”  "The 
M a r r i a g e  of Figaro,'.’ 
"Norm a.”  "A ida.”  ” 1 Purita
n i,”  "Ariadne auf Naxos,”  
” Der Rosenkavalier,”  "Mada
ma B u tte rfly ." "La Gioconda”  
and "D ie  Mastersinger.”

The Met again is suggesting 
that a ll listeners contribute |1 
per perfornuuice, or $20 for the 
season, to help overcome its 
deficit.

I4J 4g TroM, Stifwbhacy, P lantt 102 ts n ie l P iepw ty 1141 MshMa H w w t
U e m e S H A V H  a *  AM
SIM N. ck rifty  a ssa lii TREE T R im ilN O . P raa la i aaS 

rtm a v tl. Pr«« M tlm stM . Gary 
Pattar. SSMISl.

PLEA MARKET, Gauda, T a ia i,

I4W Pointing
Saaday, January IS. All day in 
kaataa bu lld ia i. Naw lacation:

as I “  X IS- bWldlBf far rant, t afflcaa. 
a batha. On 1ST X SIS’ iat. SSS-SISI.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING, SSS-aSS3

SO R ttilding SwppHaa

REMODEUNG. PAINTING, tpray- 
ine acauattcal ca ilinu. Harman R. 
Kfath SSSSSll.

Howatwi Lumbar Ca. 
ttSW . Pautar ISSSSSt-

Nerth aida a( aquara. Daalara biing 
awn tablaa. Cama and anjay our 
Oaa markat with ua and watch tba 
Supar Bawl bara.

BUILDING, Ap p r o x im a t e l y  
aais aauara laat, lacatad at a i l l  N. 
Hobart. Call Jaa Dlekay SSS-ST1 ar 
aitar I  p.m. SSS-aSJa.

POR SALE; S mabtla bama ailaa 
witk brakaa, S-IS Urna with rtaaa. 
A-frama with hitch. TTS-STSS, 
McLaaa.

------ 103 HwmaaPwrSala

LOT POR rant far mabila bama. MS 
GlUaapla SSS-MU.

BIG GARAGE Sala -  Planta, alac- ------

WliHa Hwuta Lumbar Ca. 
I l l  S. Ballard SSS-satl

trie  appllancaa, lawn furniture, 
bikaa, lata of gaad clathaa, miacel-

PAINTINO
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jaba. Roaa 

Byara. SSS-SSM.
Pompa lum bar Ca. 

IN I  S. Hobart

lanaoila tóala. Saturday and Sun
day. asas Aapaa.

WEi PPERAbargalalnaclaantwa 
baa roam boma on Magnolia Straat. 
If twa badreama fit your naada, be 
aurr to aaa thia OM.

ISSI TOWN and Country, IS X IS’ S 
badraam, 1th batha, aklrtar, ra- 
irigaratad air. SSS-aiSJ.

SSS-S7S1 --------------- -------------------------- -̂------  IP V )U Need a S badraam brick.

BILL PORMAN -  Palatlag and ra- 
flaiafalng. Custom ramodnlng i 
caMnat work. Phone SSMSSS!

and

a LADIES daaire Interior A exterior 
painting. Experiancad and neat. 
Call SSS-SISS or SIS-IUS.

PLASTIC PIPE A PITTINGS 
E lM B irS  PtUMBMIO 

SUPPLY CO.
SIS S. Cuyler SSS-S711 

Your Plaatic Pipe Headquartara

Big tnalda aala, upright piano, infant 
and cbildran'a clathaa, oiahaa. Maay

vary clean,' a ll carpeted, im -
maoia

mlMcllanaoua. Friday S-S, Saturday 
laas Charlea.

diate poaaaaaion, we have it at 
414 E. Browning St.

AMERICAN WESTWOOD Mobile 
Home la X SS, a badroom and under- 
^ n ^ .  Pampa Mobile Home'Park

RENTAL PROPERTY at 41S and 4M 
Hill Straat. Paying good dividanda.

116 Troilara

PAINTING, CARPENTER repair, 
mud and tape. Mewing, accouaU- 
cal calling. Paul Stewart SSS-S14S.

EVERYTHING YOU Need includ
ing lumbar, plywood, doora, wln- 
dawa, plumMng fixturaa and air 
conditioning units.

USED DESKS SALE 
Saturday, 1:30-5:30

IT COST LESS AT
Largest stock of used of fice desks 
and tables in the Panhandle.

IF YOU have the lime to clean an old 
} bedroom home and make a few 
repairs, we can sell this one on 
small down payment plus monthly 
payments and at a cheap price.

i r  LOGSTON Cattle trailer. Uke 
naw. All steal aides. Pinia 0. 
Kaaton, 4M W. Ith, White Dear. 
WS-4171.

WILL DO part-time painting for 
small hourly wage. Call MAN43

Buywi'a Swrview of Pampa 
M t-n u

Furniture is located at

after l:W  p.m. 59 Guns

Ware^uae and transfer. 317 _ 
Tyng St. Standard desk. 3« X I t  
Standard table, 34 X M

FOR YOUR Real estate needs, buy 
ing or selling give me a call. Ify

14T Radio And Toloviaion

GENE 6 DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales And Service 
NO W. Poster M4-44I1

FRMYS, INC.
"Guns, Ammo, Reloading SnppUc 

Scopes, Mounts, Etc.
Open I I  AM-4 PM Weekdays 

M l E. Frederic. 444-»«

70 Musical Instrumenta

is, buy- 
all. hfy

motto. “ The aacredneas of a man’s 
word should excel the quality of hia
bond.”

W.M. LANE REALTY

120 Autos For Solo

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
W7 W. Foster M3-23M

'low ray Music Center 
Coronado Center 669-3121

Equal Housing Opportunity 
444-M41 Res. 414-4344

JONAS AUTO SALES 
3114 Alcock MS-3N1

14U Roofing 60 Household Goods
Now A Used Pianos and Organa 

Rental Purchase Plan

Malcom Denson Roa It or 
443-34» Res. N4-4443

2 Monuments ROOFING

COMPARE BEAUTY 
Quality and Price 

Brown Monument Works

SPECIALIZING IN high A steep
erl-

14» S. Faulkner Pampa 
Vince Marker 444-M27

roofs. Any type. 22 years exper 
once. Insured. Work guaranteed. 
ROY’S REPAIR-REMODELING 

443-3443

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S. Cuyler 4444321

Taiploy Musk Company
< 117 N. Cuyler M3-I231

FENDER TELECASTER and Cus
tom Amp Excellent Buy at $373. 
MI-4314 after 4 : M.

E.R. Smith Realty 
24M Rosewood H3-4333 
Equal Housing Opportunity

1S Instruction
3 Personal
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
4 p.m. 737 W. Browning. 444-M3S. 
M3-24S4. 443-4N2.

ELEMENTARY CLASSES for the 
alow student. Reading skills, spel
ling, and math. 3:44 - 4:N  p.m. 
443̂ M77

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your fu ll line fu rn itu re  dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
. 214 N. Cuyler M3-1M3

ORGAN FOR sale. Call 434-2427 
after 3 p.m. or on Saturday and 
Sunday.

2 BEDROOM and den or 3 bedroom. 
Corner lot. Paved street. FHA ap
proved. Inquire 412 Rider.

HOLLY LANE. 3 bedroom, 2 fu ll 
baths, fireplace, 2 ear garage. 
Storage barn. 443-4413.

1474 Chevrolet impala Sedan, all 
power, factory air, 3M V-4 motor, 2 
Darrel carburetor, 4 almost new ra
dial tires, spare never used, beauti
ful maroon color with show room 
hlack interior. 34,324 actual miles 
with affidavit. One owner, responsi
ble Painpa resident ...............413»
J471 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, has ev
erything including cruise control, 
eautiful Ibeautiful gold color white virtyl top, 

gold tn ta iio r redneed from 42773.64

75 Fwofls and Soods

------------.'--------- i----------------------  IB  Bwouty Shops
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Nkw 

Hope Group moots Monday, Fri
day, 4 p.m., 12M Duncan, 443-24M

-ÍMor 443-1343.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

413 N. Hobart M3-U21

WE'HAVE Sdaly Mattresses. ' 
Joss Gnaham Furniturè 
14» N. Hobart 443-2242 ;

POR SALE -  Good clean oats, seed 
or feed. Gall Tom Anderwald 

- M4-N»

2 or 3 BEDROOM home, garage, 
fenced back yard, carpeted 
throughout, and new tile in kitchen. 
Call 443-44M or see 1113 Terry

Ichen.

Road.

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinix-

19 SItuationa Wanted

UNDSEY
r  UI119I I T7T1B H n I I I

I3M BALES of Alfaifa Hay for sale.
Conthet Emery Crockett at 

-  441 1444, Waallrn-Metwl^--» ■ ‘
1» S. Cuyler M3-3121

3 BEDROOM Brick veoeer.Ju)uat._ 
"  bktHs, central heat, new carpet.

ing. 1M7N. Hobart, call 444-7711 for 
infoiiformation and appointment.

WILL BABYSIT your child In my 
home. Weekdays. Near Travis 
School. 444-«»

----------------------------- , --------------  77 Uvwatoele
Extra large living room has vau-
..............  ■ all ■

uppli
or Free Facial offer. Call tneda 
Bass, consultant. 444-4444 or 
H4-3I21.

21 Help Wanted

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET * 
444 S. Cuyler M3-3341

47 ANGUS cows hred to registered 
performance tested Charoláispe
bulls. Will calve March. Bangs

Ited ceiling. Small den or dining 
area off kitchen. Covered carport. 
Fenced yard. Close to grade school 
an junior high. H4-2343.

CARPETS A fright? Make them a 
beautiful sight with' Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 41 A.L. 
Duck wall, Coronado Center, Open 
4:34 a.m. to 4 p.m.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im 

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriera in some parta of thè city. 
Needs to bave a bine and be at least

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUE'S 
Furniture and Carpet 

1344 N. Banks. Ph. 44^4132

Has
vaccinated. Pampa: a44-M4S, 
444-M73, MW7034

2 HOUSES For sale each 2 bedrooms

SO Pots And Supplias

garage apd storage buildings, 
fenced backyards. 1 with carport
M4-3341.

11 years old. Apply with circulation 
department, 446-2323.

4 .M ot Roaponaiblo
AS OF this date January 12, 1474, I 

Don Franks, will be responsible for 
no debts other than those incurred 
by me.

.Signed: Don Franks

MANAGEMENTTRAINEE. Career 
opportunity. Excellent training. 

. Security and retirement program. 
Guaranteed salary 443-17» after 4 
p.m .,

- Frigidaire-Sylvania 
Rrwatonw Storo 

124 N. Gray M3-441I

PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR
Professional Grooming 

We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 
144H W Foster M3-14M

BRICK 3 b e d ^ m , large kitchen, 
fenced garage, 1^ baths, equity 
3Vs percent Joan. $144 Payments. 
2113 N. Zimmers. M3-34«.

EWING MOTOR CO
12M Alcock 443-3743

Sholby 
2 1 1 1  K .

J. Ruff Fumituro 
Hobart M3-33M

B 6 J Tropical Fish 
1914 Alcock M3-2U1

3 BEDROOM House for sale. 2 baths.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
‘ Chevrolet Inc.
M3 N. Hobart 443-14»

fully carpeted, big kitchen. Large 
1244 S.

MAINTENANCE PERSON’S with

AS OF This date, January 13, 1174,1 
Sharon K. Jennings will be respon
sible for no-debts other than tnose •
incurred by me.

Sharon K. Jennings

electrical and welding experience 
..................... 42.»

f  insurance, 
holidays. F

“ i t "
Texas. Equal Opportunity Eiiip-

needed. Starting wage « . »  per
• ,  ! be-

boUd»s
Packing Co. of 'Texas, Pampa,

FOR SALE: Wood desk, M " x » ”  
swivel chair and plastic floor pad 
41M.M M3-3474.

NICE AQUATIC plants. All colors
el.

carport and garage. 
~ ^  ! 444-4734.Dwight. Phone I

aquarium gravel. Everything you 
need lor your aquarium and pets. 
The Aquarium, 2314 Alcock.

3 BEDROOM House. Equity, take up 
payments or 411,444. 334 Anne. 
443-2732.

Pampa Chryalwr-Plymauth 
Dodgo, Inc.

«1 W. Wilks M3-37M

hour, group insurance, fringe
lid I ■ ■ -  ■ •nefita, paid boUd»s. Packariand

»  SQUARE yards green nylon car-
pet, complete wih pad. 23 square 
yards gold wool carpet, complete

5 Special N otkM
loyer.

with pad. 3 occasional tables. 1M7
“ ■ ! 444-7

K-4 ACRES Professional Groonting, 
Boarding and Puppies for sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, 1044 Farley. 
M4-7M2.

TOM ROSE MOTORS
M l E. Foster 444-3U3 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE
APARTMENTS FOR Sale. 312 W. 
Francis. M3-4443.

Evergreen. Phone I

TOP O’ TEXAS Masonic Lodge 1341, 
SPECIAL SATURDAY, January 

'17, 3 MM Degrees, Full dress 
apccialixed teams and feed. Begin
ning 3 p. m. members urged to at
tend and guest welcome. *

SKILLED AND unskilled Jobs avail
able. No experience necessary.

REFRIGERATOR, PIANO, end ta
bles, drapes, piqturea, lamps, 
eba lu  lounge, small heater. 132 

■ Beryl.

AKC ST. Bernard puppies. $73 each. 
WIU finance. M3-M24.

2 BEDROOM heme on 73 X 134 
commercial lot with 2 story building

PAMPA MOTOR CO„ INC. 
433 W. Foster M4-»71

New paint, some carpet centrally lo
cated. Also 1474 3 bedroom, IVk bath.

Company 'Of Texas, Inc., Fan»a, 
“  • ~ *  • Em-

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge 4M, A.F. 
6 A.M., Past Masters night Tbura-

Texas. An Equal Opportunity 
ployer.

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
312 S. Cuyler 

444-42« or 444-24»

Ju st  ARRIVED! 4 week old AKC 
Slboriah Huiiies, blue eves, black 
masks. Pampered Poodle Parlor. 
IMtk W. Foster.

12 X »  mobil homcin very good con- 
ditToh. Call 443-11».

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korncr 

«3 W. Foster 443-2131

104 Lots for Salo

day January 13, MM Degree, feed 
4: »  p. m. All members urged to at-

HELP WANTED: 11-7 morninis, 
start 2 .»  hour, 44hour week. Time

tend, visitors welcome.
and half over 44 hours. Polygraph 

p’ s 1444 N.

10 lost and F o rin t

Exam. Apply Allsup’ 
Hobart.

EARLY AMERICAN, maple dining 
tion. 4144

PROFESSIONAL POODLE Groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service. 
4M4144, 1143 Juniper.

3 CEMETERY Lots in Memory Gar
dens, in Good Shepherd section. 
Call 273-4M4 in Borger.

I B ill M. Dorr 
"Thu M m  Who Caros" 

BAB AUTO CO.
»7  W. Foster 443-UU

set. 4 chairs, good condi 
Call 444-7344

ST. BERNARD Puppies. 3 weeks 
itered. 4old. AKC Registered. H4-«U. 2121 

N Wells.

RESIDENTIAL LOT for sale. 1404 
Holly. 1»  foot front. M3-UI4.

69 Miscollanoous
LOST: SILVER and black, female 

Norwegian Elk Hound, family pet. 
Reward offered. «4-42». ’

WANTED ONE fu ll time beauty 
operator and one p a rt tim e ru o T -c  .  . 1,1 puppies lor sale. 4»  443-24» 1

FULL BLOODED Eskimo Spits 
lies lor sale. 4»  443-24» 
Aspen.

ACREAGE FOR sale on Price Road 
4b of mile north of Kentucky on the 
west side. Contact Jim Keel 
M4-4M1 after 3 p. m. Terms availa
ble.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

741 W Brown 443-4444

4»  REWARD for the return of a 
Black Persian Lamb Coat lost at

TEXAS OIL Company needs mature 
person M-F for snorf

the Pampa Club Friday night.' 
Marilee Slavins is name inside
coat. Call collect 444-432-Ull day, 
or 444-4U-»71 after 4.

trips sur
rounding Pampa. Contact custom
ers. We train. Write T.R. Dick, 
President,* Southwestern Pet
roleum, Ft. Worth, Texas. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
4 1 . Pampa Glass k  Paint. REGISTERED GREAT Dane pup

pies. 4 weeks old. 2414 Comanche.

M  Offkw Store Eiiuipmwnl

MEMORY GARDEN Cemetery lots 
for sale. Will sell in pairs. Box 4», 
Wheeler.

Wt raM Ira ilfraaB d iow  bars. 
C.C MEAD USED CARS 

313 E. Brown

DAILY AND Sunday Oklahoman. 
For heme delivery, call M3-24M. '

13 Business Opportunities
FOR SALE: Johnson's Cafe. Good 

business. Call 44iS-»13 after 2:30- 
p m. 314 W. Foster.

INSPECTION ENGINEER
Metallurgical or mechanical en

gineer degree for a position of in-

FIREWOOD FOR sale. Contact 

1-774-2934.

R lN T  TYPEWRITERS, adding 
maebinqs, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each. New and used 
furniture.

2 CORNER Lots of pavement for 
trailer. 414» after 4, 443-4434

14» BUICK Wildcat 4-door, factory 
and po

44» M 444-3747.
air and power brakes. Real slic

110 Out-of-Town Propwrty

spcction engineer in an amonia fer
tiliser - '

Tri-City Offica Supply, Inc  
113 W. Kingsmill t ^ 3 » 3

140 Carpqnfry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDlTlON-aXMODEUNG 

PHONE M3-tt44

ilixerpiant. 3 to 3 years experience 
in non-destructive testing proce
dures, wjth a knowledge of pet-’ 
rochemical process equipment reti process equipn
? uired. Sendresumbto Manager of
n . ■ ---------

FOR SALE: To be moved Sheet 
Metal Garage, 12 foot refrigerator, 
4 room sixe rugs, M inch gas range, 
2 cords of fireplace wood. Call 
»3-3127. ,

90 Wanted to  Rent

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, utility — living 
ind kitchen panelled, 
and air, double garage 

with large hobby room on back. 124
central heat and air, dou

W ANT TO rent 3 bedroom house with 
acreage or in town. Cali »3-37».

X 123 foot fenced, f ru it  trees. 
U3-22M, Lefors.

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. »4-2M1, i t  no answer 
4»27M

Industrial Relations, W.R. Grace 6 
Co. Box 1244,  ̂Woisdward, Ok
lahoma, 73M1. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

WE REPAIR silver and turquoise 
fewBry, The Koyemsi Shop IIO E. 
Foster 444-M71.

95 Fumishwd Apartmonts
112 Farms and Ranchos

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kipds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan. »4-4747 or »4-2M4

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. 444-3444.

STORE KEEPER
3 years experience required, 2 years 

college preferred. Job requires 
supervising, receiving, and issuing 
of materials necessary for opera
tion of an amonia fertiliser plant 
Thorough knowledge of Kardex 
and E DP Inventory control system 
required. Applicant should have

MOVING SALE -  Harvest geld 
stove (1 year oldi, small 4 track 

^ U ji j^ la y e r  with 2 speakers. Call

Good Rooms, «  Up, »  Week 
Davis Hotel, 114H W. Foster 

aean. Quiet, 444-4113

97 Fumishwd Houses

BEING u f f e Re D fo settTc estate 
by owners. 2»  A. Stock Farm 23A 
Cult. Some improvements on 
highway 132, 3 miles west 
Mobeetie, Texas. Inform ation, 
Cali 444-M14 after 3 or M3-2M1

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
caU 444-7143.

Applicant 
good kndwleage of double entry 
bookk

HOUSE LEVELING -  Floor cover
ing -  cement work. Call for all
lEAar lasaawŵ P  »fII»4lMl 111II
and additions. Roy Bogges, phone 
443-44«

kkeeping and accounting pro
cedures. Send resume to Manager 
of Industria l Relations, W.R. 
Grace 6 Co. Box 12», Woodward, 
Oklahoma, 73»I. Equal Opportun
ity Employer.

Lwoky-Drofty Windows?
We have the lew cost replacement 

window that fits  your existing 
opening. Storms too.

Lowest Prices 
BuyeFs Service ef Pompa 

M4-MU

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pre- 
flnished cabinets. Lowest prices

DELIVERY » A T T W rir ia le sa r « I

direct from the factory.
- B u y t^ i SMvice eLPompn

and gasoline d is tribu to rph^ .

HOUSE LEVELLING 
Eugene Taylor 

»4-44«

Commercial license required, 
perienee helpful but not necessary. 
Group insurance plan. No phone 
calls. Inquire C.R. Hoover Oil Co.,

FRESH CLEAN goal milk. We pro
duce the cleanest, best tasting.

WELL FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
home. Carpeted. Garage. A lio  2 
room furniihed duplex. fii$-$»2.

114 Rocroationol Vohkios

Superior Sales 4 Rentals 
Red Dale'6 Apache 

1411 Alcock 44931»98 Unfurnished Houses

HOUSE FOR rent Before 2,4»I44S.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished home for 
rant. 1414 S. Wells. Call 779X723, 
McLean.

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, tra ilc ri, mini-motor hornet, 
fuel tanks, CB radios, Service and 
repair. 449421$, $M S. Hobart.

J BEDROOM Unfurniibad home for 
rant. Bowarx farm to matket road, 
call we-xaii or"»9M U. ~

102 Bwtitioas Rental Pioporty

114B AAobile Homes
1172 GAFFNEYrnnrtittelioiiir. 12 X 

M, 2 bedroom, furnishad. Call 
U92I1I or «921».

OfRxo...............
Paris MilabaiTy , 
Judv Holds . . . .  
Chuck Ekiohorry 
Ire Dooiwn . . . .  
Owon Foikor 
Jim Fumosa . . . .  
Paul Coronis . . .

. A69-3211 

. 669-3573 

. .669-3BI3 

. .669-3573 

..669-2409 

.665-4217 

. .665-2594 
.665-4910

' Pampa, Taxas
PAMPA OAMLY NfWS <11

44tb Year Friday. January 14. 1474

120 Autos For Sole 121 Trucks For Sale '

1473 BUICK Bectra 2». 4 door, ^ i t
seats, automatic and a ir 

' milas. Ask for Wright. 444-1741

GOOD 14» Cbevralst lb toe plckap. 
See at 7M Locust.

14» CHEVROLET Nova. 4 door, au
tomatic, air, tcyllader, gM saver, 
low m il» . CaU 144-1741

1«4 Ford 1 tea with welding bod with ' 
or without Lincoln welding machine. 
445-21» after 4

low miiM. cau aw-i7vi. (pM p ^ g  ^  pickup, long wide
7 , ~ r r ~  6od. 4M Lefors. 44MN11«4 DODGE Celt. Automatic, 2door 

hardtop. Less thaa 7,4» miles 
«4M. »3-3137. 122 Metercydes

l« 4  CHEVELLE Malibu, 3 »  au
tomatic, bucket seats, afr condi- 
tioaing, very good condition. 
444-«». I IU  Crane.

MKRS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

13» Alcock 444-U41

FOR SALE: IMS CHEVELLE 
Malibu. Vary good condition. Call 
4494311, Miami.

Sharp's Honda 
4M W. Kingsmill 4M37U

1472 YAMAHA 3 »  Endure, good
I fir

L IK E  NEW 1474 self-contained 
Travel Trailer. Phone 443-34«.

FOR SALE by owner: 1«4 Ford pic
kup. 3», 4 speed, good condition 
Call »3-4179

ceediUoa, 44» miles. $4M .»nrm , 
must see Phone »9M I3 .

- - i ------------i---------------------- ------124 Tires And Accessories
PONTIAC for sale. $3». After 4. 

443-44». MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 444-7M1

1«3CHEVROLET Van. 3 » 4-barrel,
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, light blue, 11,4» miles.
4M2122 between 3:394:» p.m.

OGDEN 6 SON
Expert Electrseic wheel Balancing 

M l W. Fester 44944»

FOR SALE: 1474 Cutlass Supreme. 3 
doer. Loaded. Call »91334. 125 Boots And Acceseeries

14» VOLKSWAGON. Good tires. 
Newly overhauled. Call 4491432 or 
»91«1.

OGDEN 6 SON 
M l W Foster 44944»

1«2 VOLKSWAGEN. Low mileage. 
Good condition. »92214.

13 FOOT Arkansas Traveler Beet, 
and M Mercury motor and trailer 
» » . »  at Ogden 6 Son M l West
Foster.

to $2373.44.
1»4 Buick Hardbop Sedan, runs per
fect has 44 ,034; miles bargain at 
$743.04.
1»7 Cadillac Sedan, has everything, 
2 new front tires, runs out real good

l« 3  Ford Elite, loaded. Downtown 
Motors, M l S. Cuyler

14 FOOT Glastren, 43 horsepower 
Evinrude, San Angelo drive on 
trailer. Call M944M

121 Trucks For Sale

t real goo 
.t..$730 M

1«3 GMC pickup Vb ton, 4 speed. 
'B i l l ’ s Custom Campers, 430 S.

f o r  BOAT -  A storage at A 6  M 
Green Belt Lake. See Paul T. Ed-

Hobart. »94313.
wards. Lot 1« Angle Street or call 
4497244 Pampa, lexas, 14» South

l» 7  Olds Sedan, has everything, 
good tires. Come see and drive spe
cial .............  ................., . . » » . »
i 470 Cadillac Coupe Devillelhas it all, 
ice white color, white vindl ton, i t ’s 
nice ....................... ........7.31773.».

Christy.
1«3 DODGE Vb Ton Uaded. 14,4» 

miles srith topper. B ill’s Custom 
Camper. 4494313.

14» Dodge Polara Sedan,Idean and '
runs out perfect ............/. .»73.»
------- rd S tr ~

1«3 DODGE ClubCab with 4foot cab 
over camper. $2434.» Call 
4494134.

13 FOOT boat. 33 horse power motor, 
tra ile r, motor needs work. $143. 
Downtown Marine, M l S. Cuyler.

I»7  FordStation Wagon, jne Pampa 
owner, dandy, V-4 motor, automatic 
transmission ............$4».»

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
»3 W Foster 4494M1

- „ I . _____________________  126 Scrap Mutai
GOOD 1»7 Ford Vb ton, 3 speed, uses 

no oil, $3».»  Miami 4493M1.

FOR WHITE HAT specials on New 
Dodge trucks see Harold Starbuck, 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, $31 W. 
Wilks, 44937».

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage--------- ---$1$ W Fester

BANK RATE Financing. (M ax
imum terms, 42 month available.) 
Call SIC, »9M77.

W# Hava Uttings 
k l Evory-Pricu Rongu

1123 S. Oark - «3W .» ML3 1«. 
313 N. Ward • $37M.» MLS 1». 
»3  S. Nelson - $11,3» 2 bouses 
MLS 4M.
M l E. 14th - $14,9M.M MLS «7. 
14» N. Dwight - $21,3».» MLS 
Ml.
IWI Hamilton $M,4M.» House 
and Apartment MLS 124

iNonnallibrd
r e a l t y

Hugh Ps opios ........... 669-7623
0 .0 . TrimWo..............669-3222
Vori Hogoman ORI . .665-2190
Sandro Ölst 0 «  ........669-6260
Bonnie Schaub .......... 665-1369
Betty RMgway ..........665-BB06
Marcia Wise ..............665-4234
Anita Brooxoale........ 669-9590
MoryClybum ............669-7959
Bubs Fawchor . .......... 669-7MB
O.K. O o y lo r................669-3653

Fum ishod Homo
WITH AfrpLIANCES for sale. 2-
bedroom home carpeted for Jutt 
$7,4» includi!^ a GE coppertt
refrigerator - freexer, ta p ^ n  gas 
range, maytag automatic 
wasner, Maytag gas dryer, 
Catalina window evaporative 
window a ir cbnditiener Serta 
box springs and mattrosaes, etc. 
Now rented for $1» monthly but 
early possession possible. Out - of 
town owner will sell for » ,4 »  
down and carry the remainder. 
MLS 1«

1124 WILCOX have a 2 - bedroom 
older carpeted home on M x 122Vb 
foot corner let with garage andIth garage 
storage buildings. Possossioa
immediately and owner will sell
it  far « ,3 »  total price witk eoe 

will carry tbs ba9balf dawn and 
ance i f  buyer needs sonno Hnawe- 
ing. MLS 17$.

Q .J ia r v c lf
Rt &L 0 « J,..

i«tts VA-PHA Biokon 
Bonn lo Baso .........
Jsqr JohnOon

669L9315 
.669-6476

, , ,,,..66S-B9B1, 
Cemmocclal Solos,

FOR SALE by owner: 1473 silver 
Gran Prix. All power, $,4M miles. 
Phone 4493143.

WANTED
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE DEALER 

FOR PAMPA, TEXAS

This is your opportun ity to own your own business. 
The Western Auto Associate Store in Pampa has

No expegist
ence necessary. We tra in  you. M inim um  $20,00(1 
equ ity investm ent required. For more details con
tact: Western A uto Supply Co.

Room 176PN 
Ph4>na 913 -827 -7224

LG. Bensch
P.O. Box 1503

S a lina , Kansas 67401

KLi£N KAR KLEARANCL

WE HAVE The lowest prices en all 
the material for the job.

Buyor's Sorvko o f Pontpo 
M94M3

« I  W. Brown, Pampa. Equal Op
portunity Employer.

nutritionel goat milk id the Pampa 
area. DoHhTs Stardust Goat Dairy, 
Lofors. I39«M . Bring your own 
container.

IDEAL FOR store nr office. Sixe M ’ 
X » '.  alto t r  X » '  M l W. Foster 
M94U1 or M94«3

14 X 74 trailer and 2Vb acres of land in 
Mobeetie. Call »93131.

WANTED EXPERIENCE combina
tion k il l floor and proceiting

14E C ora» Sonricos

butcher. Apply Emet’s Foods, 
White Deer, Texas. 4497M1.

rpat I 
Installation

A ll work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. CaU 449M23.

4 t Trwos, Shrubbory, Plants

CHECK OUR Lino of quality carpai 
Iwfore you buy.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST 
•uyoFs Sonrico o f Pompo 

44942«

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN
ING, t r im m in g  AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R.
Da v is , m 9 i » 4

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Ever-
greens, shrubs, and hodgot. Free 
estimates. Noel Webb. 4492727.

T

NEW HOMES

VIouBOs W ith Evorything 
Top O' Toxm Builtlan, Inc.

O ffic * John R. Coniin  
669-3542 665-5879

WILLIAMS
"  '  r e a l t o r

l iq u a l Houelog OpperimriWoe

Marge FoRowoll . . . .  .665-5666
Faye W otsan.............665-4413
Judy Medley Bdwards 665-3657 
Mary loa Oarron ORI 669-9B37 
Marilyw Keagy ORI . .665-1449
Botwiy W olka r........... 669-6344
171-AMughatBMg ..669-2522

, xk.hsCH ERIg Ä  Insuranco.'itE 
i^^R w a lE sF o » * luŵ

nSN.Wt3t 66f-M91
Buona Adcock

Sandra Igou 
Cori Huflias

.669-9327 
669-24B4 
665-53IB 
669-2229 
669-9564

THE TIME WAS NEVER BEHER TO BUY A QUALITY PRE-OWNED AU-I 
TOMOBILE AT SUCH DISCOUNTED PRICESI SOME OF THESE CARS ARE 
BACKED BY OUR 100%  WARRANTY PLAN, AND HAVE BEEN CHECKED | 
AND MADE READY IN  OUR SERVICE DEPT.
1969 VOlKSWAGm DBJJXE 2 Door, ftad io , 
Hootor, 4 Spood TranamiiMon. Noarly Naw 
Tiros. Nica Paint 4  Intorior, 30 M ilot to a 
Gallon ............................................. $13M

1964 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 Door Haid- 
top. Full Powor 4 A ir, TiH Whool, 327 V-4 
Engino, Rum and Driva Porfoct. Go Any- 
whoro in This O n o ............ ...............$747

1969 CHEVR(HET CUSTOM, 1/2 Ton Pic
kup, Long Wido Bod, 307 V-4, Pew» Stoor-1 
ing, AutoHMtic TrantmitMon, 67,000 Ac- 
tstal Milos, Factory A ir, None N ic» Any- 
whoro .................... ........................$AVE|

f

1971 FORD LTD CUSTOM 4 Do» Sedan, 
Power Steering, Poww irakes, Autem atk 
Tran«miuien, One Owner, Ju» like  Brand 
New. Lew Mileage. See This One. $1494

{

14H General Sorvico
LLOYD’S BACKHOE and Ditching 

Sorvico. Alto septic lank units. 
Lloyd Ford, 4792X17, Garondeo.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rssobushet, 
garden supplies, fertiliser, trees. 

BUTUR NURSERY 
Perrytoo Hi-Way 6 24tb 

4S94M1 -USED CAR BONANZA-

/T

Pom pn't
Real Estoto C en t»

□

We Could

Um  This space te

w
KILmUlWB

A d ve ttiM

Yeur Prapeity
4 ___ ___

We hove Buyers

A ll

I  Graduale
^ Reoltert ____

Institute JMP:
I Shockeffoid ORI .5-4345 
Re Hunter .... A 65-2903
M  Belch ....... 665-B075
tekh ..........465-B075
lowter .........669-9B65
wter ............669-9B65

lORI . 465-4345 
. . . 465-BB I9

____465-2903
......669-29SB

I Hon denen 665-3303

WoTry HnMwToMMw

Ream A Tiim?
Year euro f »  cramped opaco 
could be In tW4 4 bedroom. 2 W h
biTck home I t ’s la excellent coo- 
ditlea and hao « small apartment
for guests or renle l Income 
$24,4» MLS 141

Tee Much t eem?
Family aaiM, aad need latsraom 
»  yard?yard? T^l* 3 badraam with 
fru it galore and garden apace inMOM
back yard could cure. $74» MLS 

Or an oven baltar maln-I »
tainad, smaller kaaaa » th  cen
tra l heat aad nice ca rp »  far 
$7BN MLS 4»

IhMgs Bnater F» Our CBoUi

1974 CHEVROLET lAAPALA 4 Door Sodan, Full Power, Factory A ir, 
C ru is* Control, 350 Rogulor Fuol Engino, Brand New Steel Radial 
T lrw l ..............................................................................,t3R9B $29B7

MANY OTHERS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM • EQUAUY LOW PRICBM ON ANY OF THESE | 
SELECTED SWEETHEARTS YOUR TRADE • IN (REGARDLESS OF AGE OR CONDITION) IS 
WORTH NO LESS THAN $500 IN TRADEI

’71 CADILLAC COUPE 
7,221 milot

’71 PLYMOUTH WAGON 
9Saat, 2,221 Milot

■» DODGE VAN 
U .4« MIIm

Ual
Ofscount
0 »
Price ........

$•995
—500

’»  CHEVROLET NOVA 
4 Cyl. Automatic, 

44,tl2 Miles

U»
OH count
Ow

. . . • 8 4 9 s Priae . .

tm ----------
Dheount
Ow

-5 0 0

...Y 4 4 9 5
•71 DATSUN PICKUP

Uc*
Discount

P fi« 11,2» Mllat Ow
Priât . . .

U» $1995 Uct
Dfacount —500 '74 OLDS CUTLASS Ofocount
Ow
Price ........ . . . » Ï 4 9 5

22,4« Milot Ovr
M m  . .

$1995
-5 0 0

.Y T T O

1973 CADILUC $B)AN DEVILLE Full Fewer 
4 A ir, Electric Seats 4 Windows, Pew» Doer 
Leda, Radial Tires, AM-PM Sterae Tope, 
46,000 M iles. None N icer Anyw here  

.......................... ............... * e m .  $4379

1973 BUICK LIMITED 4 Do» Hoidtep. Full 
Power, Factory A ir, 60/40 Soots, T ilt,] 
CruiM, Steel Rsidiois. One O w n», Jw t Hhel 
New, C e l»  it  Bamboo Ivory and W hite I 
Vinyl Reef ........................ .94M A $3474]

$3995
—500

1W1 MERCURY M O m S ^ 4 Do» S ^ ,  1971 CHEVELLE MAUBU 4 O o f  Sedan, | 
Full Bower, Festery A ir, New M e j»  Tune* Few» Stkenng, Autemotid Yrantm ittienTi 
Up, Locally Owned, Kleenest in  Texas A ir, 350 R egul» Fuel V-4, One O w n» ond

.Y3 4 Ç 5

$1447 Ix tra  Kleen, New Tune Up 4 io tté ry .l

$4295]
—500

Up A •(
, . fH 4 «  $1464|

BANK P U N  FINANCING SERVICE UP TO 36 MONTHS

.* 3 7 9 5

ISJ a  I=y 
Pompo Motor Co., Inc.

CL FARMER 
AUTO CO.

469-2571
SAliS-SSRVICE

623 W. Feet» 665-2131
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Vatican G>ndemns Unbridled Sex
VATICAN CITY (UPI>- 1 1 *  

V a t i c a a  sa id  W tdaeaday 
p rc n a rita l a ta , hamoaexual 
reiatioiia and maaturtadian are 
Nm  that can never he condoned, 
bid only God can Judge the 
de^ee o f iid h  of each anher.

An inprecedented contempo
rary aexual code for Roman 
C athoiid  condemned modem 
•ociety’s “ uibhdled exattation 
of w x " and la id  there wax no 
acceptable aexual activity out- 
aide mar riage.

The document, publiahed 
today, aaid aome preaeat-day 
theologiana erred in aaying 
there could he no mortal ain in 
aex.

te n tin g  from  St. Paid, the 
code aaid ‘you can be quite, 
certain that nobody who actual
ly  indulgex in form ation or

im p u rity  or promiacuity — 
which ia worahinung a falae god 
— can inherit anythmg of the 
kingdom of God."

Rut it  alao said the guilt of 
ind iv id u a l ainnera, auch aa 
reputedly incurable homoaex- 
uala, “ w ill be judged with 
prudence.”  Quoting from the

Old Teatament, the code aaid 
“ Man looka at appearances but 
God looks at the heart.”

“ The Church is not trying to 
■substitute herself fo r the 
m erciful judgment of God." the 
Rev.. Roberto Thcd said at a 
news conference following the 
document's piddicatkn.

The document did not change

COIDEST
BEER

MTOW N

Ballentine's
Pmmium

BEER
6  ,- »1 ”

C ...... .*4«

H init Marts
2100 Nrrytan Pkwy. 

110A Akack 
304 I .  I7 lh

NY Finances Doubted
W A^ING TO N (U P Il -  An 

accounting Hrm asked by the 
Tteasury to take a new look at 
New York Q ty 's rinanoes ia 
raising doubts that the city w ill 
be able to re p in  aolvmcy, 
even w ith |2.3 billion in federal 
loans.

Despite the report’s pessimis
tic  tone. Treasury Secretary 
W illiam  Simon aaid he is 
approving a th ird  loan, of $140 
m illion, to the c ity, to be made 
today.

TTut brings to $510 m illion 
the amount the c ity has 
received under the program 
proposed by President Ford 
and accepted by Congress.

Simon said he has satisfied 
himself — as the profpxm 
requires — that “ th o c  is a 
reasonable prospect for repay
m ent."

The report from the Washing
ton firm  of Arthur Andersen k  

,Co. draws no final conclusions 
about the feasibility of the

c ity 's  rinancial plan.
But it says the d ty  ia 

counting on revenues it* may 
not receive, ecornmies it may 
not achieve and does not have 
an acco«i)ting system that 
allows auditors to Hguie out 
exactly where the city stands.

For instatKe, the report says, 
a balance sheet by the city 
com ptroller as recetdly as Dec. 
26 lists at least $1 billion in 
assets which a i«  known to be 
“ laicollectable '

Among the troubiespots iso
lated in the report were these:

— Economies of $110 m illion 
were budgeted for the fiscal 
year ending June 30. but “ only 
about $12 m illion of projected 
savings have been achieved to 
date."

— Despite the spending 
cutbacks plaiuied and higher 
taxes imposed, the c ity  s till 
nxiat find an additional $400 
m illion for the current Tiscal 
year. That shortfall results

partly because $112 m illion in 
taxes which would have been 
due th is fiscal year were 
collected — and apart — early, 
in fiscal ItTS.

— The d ty  is counting on 
borrowing $2.5 billion from 
public employe pension funds. 
SO per 6eirt o f pension aaaets. 
The report questiom whetlwr 
auch a heavy investment would 
be legal i f  the new pension 
reform law is applied to public 
pension plans.

— The c ity 's  'Anticipated 
expenditires may have been 
unArstated by as much as $1 
b illio n  to $2 billion through 
undafunding pension plans and 
using funds for road, school, 
sewa and otiw r construction to 
meet daily opaating expenses.

— The d ty  is counting on 
receiving $800 m illion in ad
vance aid payments from the 
state th is spring, but the state 
is running a deficit of up to $700 
millkm.

l  - . —

It:

HOME INTERIORS 
BLASTS PRICES JO BITS!!

IVelvet Occasional Chairs............  $9900

jo n e  of a kind Coffee & End Tables ........ .... >32*°
Allwood Oak Tea Cart...............  W **
[King Size Headboards..... .............   ’75°°

Jl Wood Dining Room Suites.....   ’259°°
(to b lo t, 2 leovos, 4  cha irs)

lUTches sfartirig^from “  7. .7.. 777.777..7Tr7:::r7:..:7 ’229°°
I FOR LARGE FAMILIES - 72“  plank top table,

2 vinyl padded benches, 2 arm chairs ....... ’ 359
iMaple Gun Cabinet............... ’100
Tuftud brow n v in y l don grouping  

sofa ............................................................... *249“
C hair S O ttom an ............................................ *238**
C ontrasting Love Soat ................................... *199“

air
Roducod bolow  c o s t..........................  *500“

j 6  pioco Hardrock nu ip lo  su it#
m ix  m atch ....................................................... *529

I Docofotivo docks ................................... *45 —  * ^

[M any Lamps ..................  ........................ 1/2 prico

|6 ra p o  stock W all Ploquos ............................. *35“

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
PAINTINGS

h

Bargains
from

$ ] 2 9 * * * *

§
9  ^  In  Stock:

H i-lo w  shag 12 X r  9 "............ ............... . . . . . . ,.*4*‘ .» y *
Green shog 6 x3 '6 " ......... .............  ....... ....... •1 5 “ ŝ H -

M t S
M -— ^ ^ K lte h e n  corpet .................................... ..fmm*3“ s,.yd.

id

E a d i
Hi-Low Loop Carpot ............ ............... .......*r*iM i.

\  V ik ing  po ttom od Kitchon
kn Corpot w ith  5 yeor guoronteo ... .. .. .......... .*8“ lMt.

Pluah carpot in  Solids or
............... J ib "Tweods ............... .......................................

HOME INTERKItS
1621 N. Hobart 669-6631

Carpot * 
Pwmituro

any trad itional church dogma 
«  aex but preaeirted with 
unusual candor and d a rity  the 
V atican'! rejectkxi of modem 
society's — and aome of its own 
theologiaru’ <- arguments for 
liberalising aexual ethics.

"The use o f, the aexual 
fia ictkai has its true meaning 
and moral rectitude only in 
true m arriage.”  it said adding 
that church teaching on sexual 
ethics “ caimot be considered aa 
having become out of date or 
doubtful under the pretext that 
a new cultural situation has 
arisen.”

It did not touch on abortion, 
conUaceptiqn or norms of 
aexual life  within marriage.

Pope Paul VI ordered and 
approved the 20-page “ Declara
tion on Certiun Questions 
Concerning Sexual Ethics" au
thored by the Sacred Congrega

tion for the Doctrine of the 
Faith, the Vatican’s watchdog 
body on church dogma,

“ In the present period the 
corruption o f morals has 
increaaed and one of the moat 
serious indications -o f this 
corruption is the imbridled 
exaltation of sex," the docu
ment aaid.

“ Sexual laiion before mar
riage ... is contrary to Christian 
doctriiK  which states that 
every genital act nwot be 
within the framework of mar
riage."

It said homosexual acts “ can

ki no cane be approved o f ’ but 
■ockq:

“ Homosexuals who are defin ii, 
live ly  such because of some

^ of innate inatinct or a 
ogical constitution judged

to be bicwable ... must 
certainly be treated with 
understanding and sustained in 
the hope of'overcom ing their 
personal difficulties and their 
inability to f it  into society.”

50 to 6 0 %  OFF

T E T f p A i ^ A m r s s i
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COM
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS. SCISSORS 
ISHA^NED.__  •

SANoias saunNOCtonta 
PAMRA S040M D UIIR

i* £ i£ L £ S S f lB S B m e

•Children's SHOES ^ - W O M E N ’S SH O E S  
• M E N  S S H O E S

Tk« Mui—  of Florabt»« oii6 Road

January Clearance
Junior SportswearPolyester |

Pant suits F i/ m
] 776| t3 O ilS p e c ia l

G ro u p  —  I  j
Two p iv e , pan t »uih o f 100% p o ly . f t . f - w ild . ¿ o f fom ow  m ak. fo p t b o « ^ ^ ^
Of O M I shadow p la ids in soft spfing p o s t.ls . *  »»y'«- O n g .n a lly
10 to 18 and U Vs to  22V2 i 10.00 to 38.00 now o n .-th ifd  o ff.

..>1/ .......................

Coats - Coats

25%  to 
30%  off

Missy %Dortswear

V4-V3-]^ o ff-
DfMS coots now 25%  o ff, casual o f pant coots _  Fouf gfoups o f sportsw M f in b fo k .n  sizM  and 
now 30%  o ff. A ll ffom  famous m ok.fs. O fig i- §  stylM . Tops and bottoms os w.11 os odd p iK M  
no lly  40.00 to  220.00. g  ffom  co o fd in o t. gfoups.

... ..........  .. .... aK"~!~ianaMBgigrwwMBWiiiiinra'L.iiijr;g™i^:^«iiiAMSBtoBiB^MaBisa:ĵ ^aagaai»Baj

Dresses-Dresses I Polyester Shirts 

30 fO - R e gu laa r  9̂0
50%  oil

I  1^00

^  100%  po lyM to f kn it shifts fo f lo d iM  —  sizM  
Famous lo b .l dfM SM in bfokon s iz .s  and V S-AA-l. Rich so lid  colofs in youf ch o ic . o f two 
stylM . O fig in o lly  30.00 tp  135.00 ^  s ty in .

Saturday, Final Day

Hangs
DIAMOND^

ANMVERSARY

HOSIERY SALE
STOCK UP AT BIG JANUARY 
SAVINGS. ENTER THE HANES 
DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY SWEEPSTAKES...

__ . fiLJPRIZE. ONE WEEK HAWAII VACATION 
FOR 2, PIUS SSOOO IN DIAMOND JEWELRY!

'More than 1,000 other prizes.
Reg.
Price

SALE
PRICE

3
Pair

6
'Pair

12
Pair

1.50 1.25 3.75 7.50 15.00
1.65 1,40 4.20 8.40 16.80
1.75 1.50 4.50 9.00 18.00
1.95 1.60 *4.80 9.60 19.20

Reg. SALE 3 6 12
Price PRICE Pair Pair Pair
2.00 1.65 4.95 9.90 19.80
3.00 2.50 7.50 15.00 30.00
3.95 3.25 9.75 19.50 39.00
5.95 4.95 14.85 29.70 59.40

CLOSE o o r

Hose, Parity Host, Support stockings and support Ponty Hose all at Savings

CLOSE OUT

Polyester Knits

1”  and 2”  yd.
E n tir. stock o f fifs t q u a lity  knits now going a t o frac tion  o f| 
th . if  v o lu .. C om . choos. youfs now!

Patterns - Thread - 
Zippers

Now 50%  off I
M cCall p o ttw n t. Talon th fM d , Talon z ip p w i. A ll now a t 1 
ono-ho lf p r ic .  #

Ladies' Shoes

8 °̂ to IS ”
BrokM i sizM  and stylos. O fig in o lly  to  
27.00.

Men^s Shoes

8« to 25*

Blanket Special

5 9 9

Men's Suits

20% to 
iO % (iH

DiscontinuM l stylM  in bfoicM i stZM ffom  4 . , .  j t  ■
1 J ■ » • • • II .  ¥ t n t if .  stock fM u cM i fo f c lM ifo n c . PolyM -Jofmons and Bostonians. O n g in a lly  to  1  • n 1 a l '•  ___A _tM  kn its, blonds Of o il wools. B fokM  s izm

and stylM . O rig in a lly  90.00 to  135.00.

Entire Stock 
Men's Dress

I Shirts
I  Regular 8.00 ...................... 6.40

- . , .  . ^  a. I s R«golar,9.00 ...................... 7.20S pM io l buy in  n o p p M  or NMrmal w m iv .  « .  , m  m m

M onk.« , in  o c fy iks  ond blM tds. ^ .........................X ? !
'  ^ Rogular 12.00 ..................... 9.60

4 Regular 14.00 ...................11.20
I  Regular 16.00 ...................12.80

Men's Polyester
Pants

Regular 12.00 .........................9.60
Regular 14.00 -................ , . .1 1 .2 0
Regular 16.00 .......................12.80
Regular 18.00 .......................14.40
Regular 20.00 .......................16.00

Coronado Center

.-■Hi,’'- Til,


